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On motion of M11,, J. A.. Moore; 

The House. procetftled to a fourtli balfot 

·U:Ilon tha_t ballot, · , .. ' · . 
.... it,. 

Mr.' Jolin F. Wil1iatfso~ received m'ne votes; 
,.· l;;,. • 

Mr . .Ambrose Broadaway received ten v~tes ; 

Mr.~J,emuel W. Waple¥eeei\s_ed one vote, and, 
,. ,ill • 

'13f ank one vote • . 
T~~re still being no election, 

On ~otioo of Mr. Betti:i, 

«'he House ~r~eded to 11- fift.k ballot,. 

Which rel!ulted as follows : . . 

~r Mr. John Williamson, nine votes; 

Fo~ .Mr. Ambrose :Bttiidaway, te.n nltcs:. 
~ - ' '\::. ' 

For Mr. Lcm'utii w: Wapl~s.1,o~~vote; and 

For Blank, one vote. 

-I'h'ere being no election, 
:. r . 
On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The House proceed to a si'xtkf>alfot. 

The result of the sixth ballot, was as t'oliows ~ 
< . . ,1,. .· " ,; . 

Mr. John F. Williamson received ten votes; 

I<fr. Ambrose Broadaway receivcdten~ote9' and, 
' 

Mr. Lemuel ~. W.82Jes received fm,/vote. 
' . ·~-~"-":7 .. ' ,"'~\:\~. '' ', ' ' .· 

There still being no election, 
, ' ...... , ~ . i '. .,:.. ' 

·Jin motion of l\Ir. J, A. Moore, 

The House proceeded to a sevefiYI bulltif. •> 

-,,-.. f 

• •• ". :·: :. :·: .--: : : ~ :\.· ~ ~" :·i~1 .. .. . . .. . . . ~ . ~·--------" . .., 
:: . . . . . .. .. ~---·""---~-~--- -. . .. . -·-~-,":~ .. .. .." . ,. ... ., 

' - ' 
, "'" "\ ... '-~ ' ' 
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'1Upon:which ballot;. 

>tr: Yohn, F; WiBiitmon ret,eiftif~tes; 
i i_ - . } :·;f -~·-·. .· '<.: ·. 
:iltfr.1.Ambr~ ·Ba.aawa;r l'OOeivecl Im vote11 ; • 

,;M~., Le~~1.w(wap1~ T;oeived ~·t~~, a~d 
,h::: . i..· .. : ,. . ·' : :· 
,,J)Jan:IJ:. Oft6. vote.·; 

~.µ;;,·,~: ~9c~:of 1t,k:~-~~- ., . . 
Eilie a&jaul'!leil ·~ · iol•cto6k, to-morrow mornin'g.. 
,.fst .. : ,, ·., , .• ' .: . ,, :o;, ... · .: '. ,. . ':'' 

\\fEl)MS!)AY, ··JfMluar!I 2d,, 180i, ·IO o'cloc'fc, .A.. M. 

'Ille li~llSll' ttlet jra~~~t to. adjourn·~nt. 
- 1 . ' , . ! ~ . :"J • " . " . 

Oo motion of Mr. ;Ohnrcbuian; ·· 

~e House proceeded to the eighth ballot for ~-~e,r. ; 

WheMllpon, . 
Jbhn F. Williap;qon, ~., was el~cted. 

Tht Speaker and me~rs elect .VJfiN then quaU~~9()l'ding,to the 
~itution and laws of the State, and the act of Oongress entitled 

· "~a.act to 'regulate the time 011 mil.~,,of adnii~g certain' 
oath11/' WI ~ppears by t~e following cer.ti§cate, -~ w_it : . . . · • . 

~ lfl!enry H. AppletoB, a member elect of .the Ho~e of._!!,yp:re
sentatives ot the State of Delaware, from the Qo'uwty,~ New ()iWtle, 
do hereby certify that John F. Williamson, a !D,El,m.ber elect of the 
Iloaae' of l:tepresentatives from the Oountf-~6f .N'ewrOutle(ns, 
previous"to entering upon any· other .. busio~ ~4i, p~vious,i. bis • 
~kingJ)is seat u Speaker, duly sworn ~y 1;11e on· tli:e Holf Evange!s 

· of AIJijghty God, '? support the Constitution of therrp;m.t,e!Jr~ . 
to support,t,\le Const.itu.t1on o.fthe State of Delaware, and to perform 
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ms duties as'ilmemberof t~. ~~n.J Assem~yot ti....s 
with tldelity. · , · ,. · : · · · · ' 

· And I,·lohn.]'.1Willi,~.Jlpeaker, of t~:."lloase of, l\Q1>$n.::1 
tatit;es of the State of Deliwa.fe, do hereby certify that George W. 
Chiµ-ohman, Edward Beus> A\ldia Ohancµer~ '.4.affioa,- .H. • B~11&,J 
Boben.A. Coohrsn and)lenry H. Appleton,.of New c..ie County'; 
.lofmr A .. Moore, Thoma. btivis;.· -Thoms.a ,{}Jel'.iients,: Jr.,· Ambrose 
Broadaway, ~illiam Virden, Henderson Collins, Jr., and Ch~~ 
Williamson, of Kent County ; William H. Ri<lkatdlt~ Jontthanj 
Moore, William S. Phillips, Lemuel W".:-.Wapl,es, P~ Calhoon~ 
James H. Boyce, of J. and P~r ·Rollburon, of Sussu Qodnty,' 
members. ~le~ of t40 Ho~ .Be~pii&tives,.1w~1 p~:, to 
entering upon any other business;·; and previous to ~ theh 
seats, respectively·eworn/br _affirmed, by me, to suooortalie ·oonstij 
tution of the U»ited States, to Sll'J)pOrt the Constitufiqtf,~f the s~ 
of Delaware, aild to perform their-duties as members. ot tho Generali 
~mbly of ,said States with fidelity. ·, · 

.',.~: ' . ..,u .... 

. • lfitnes& our hands this second day of January, in il.o year of om1 
Lord en&, ibpUN~d eight hundred and sixty-one. · . 

HENRY H. APPLETON,. 
'.JOHN; Jllr:~l)fSON 

' . 

TKe Speaker .ifter beiµg .. ,u1y q-1ifi4!9, made· aQ.. apprqpriat~ ex,\ 

~on_ of bi& t~b :b: the honor ~fen,ed .. upon. him by th4 
House.,. and took hi& aea.t 1n the Speakers·clarJ ,, · · . . . 

0n 1JM)ticl0 dt·l\li-. Wapi~,: 
. T\e lfouse ptooeeded to ballot for 11, Olerk. 

Upon theullots being oo.m~, itar,l)eih'ed that;· 

! i ~rt (i. Eitigoo:d had reoei~d ten vot~·; t'.h,t· 
··:-, ·.-· .. : •. ·. ;, • 'i.: 

,; Jacobi MoereJwl reeeiffd: ten 'Yot.es; .atul &ii . l 
: ; / ' ' .:· •. :; 1'.":· ,,, ;,{ :' .... ; · 

· Caleb R. Layton had received one vote: 

;;~i;~,~8,-1~~,~~u, 
-~ j·, ~-,.,{. ; .. !i;!~;:,· :· .. 1 .. ~1;~ .· 

,.J)!Jlf¥1~0Jt ~ *; ~Yf!\UW!A, 

'.~f~~~ ~ea~~'.~-.~~·~1o~;-
1.-.. k,/ .. ..i.L·, 
.-.~~l)OII. 
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Caleb R. Layton was duly elected';'ini;oduced, sworn, and tooi his · 
treat at the Clerk's tabl~. 

On motion of :Mr. Higgins, 

'Th~ House proceeded to ballot fov n S~rgeant-~t-Afuis ani:l;l'toor
k~; and 

William 'F'i'eeston was duly elected, qualified, and entcreid rupon 
the duties of his· office. 

. ~ 

O~ion of Mr. Appleton, 
. ' -,: 

'.flte ~se proceeded to ballot for a Messenger;, and1 

' ' 

~eph Tiiil was duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

.. :. The cicrk was directed to inform the Senate that the House o,l 
Representatives was dulyorganized, and ready to proceed tdbusiueBI!', 

~r .. Prah, Clerk of the Senate, being admitted, informed the 
lilouii~,1;,t.,the orgitnization of the Senate, and that it was ready to 
recehre any communication from the House . .,..t,,., . 
. M;. Broadaway offered the following resolution : . .., .. 

Resolved, 1'hat a com!Ilittee of three on the part of the Honse, 
·.b.e appointed· to act jointly with a like committee on the part of the 
:Senate, to wait on Hi& Excellency, the Governor, and iuform him, 
th:at a quorum of both Houses of the Legislature had convened, 
organize~ and are ready to receive any eommuuica,t.ion,Jle ma1 see 
proper to make. 

Which, ,,,.,. 

0#.nis motion, 

::Was r~ad. 

And,. 

On his further motion, 

Where1pon, 

"' 

.Adol!ted;~ 

Me~. Brgadaway,..:Ohnrebman and, :ItiQkards~ were, apl>oiuted 
.said committee: . 



:to 
~:.l 

Orduetfq,o the Senate for QOD.currence; 
. I 

~r. }Jetta ~ th~llowing r~lutio~ .:_ 

.Rewlv.ed, T·h;. t the s~. , . ken be req11~ i9 ass. ign a. place o.ti t~~ 
toor of the House to Mr. Joshua. D. C.li.andlee, for the purpose~ 
J19)1'ting the proce!'iding& thereat · · 

Which, 

On his }llotion, 

Was read, and 

. On motion of. Mr, Appleton, 

A committee of three were appointed" to. draft· ru:ies for· 1he gov~ 
ernment of the House. • 1 

-Oommittee; Messrs. Appleton, J. A. ,Moore and Waples. .. 

Mr. d\iandler offered the following resolution.:. 

Resolved, That the Rev. C. Cook b.e invited to, a~t QB. Chaplain of 
the. House of Representatives during tlie present session of th,~ 
General Assembly. · 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

· !4r: Cht.ndlel' then moved, 

That the resolution. be adopted, 

Which motion 

On motion of Mr. Cban~Ier, 

Prevail,eit. 

. . . 
A committee of two were appointed ti> wait on the Rev,1C~ QQOkj 

end inform him of the invitation of' the House. · . 

Committee, Messrs. Chandler- and. Broadii.way. 

!'fr: Betts offered the following resolut.ion,, 

Wh.ich. 
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()n his mo~ 

·. WAS ·reML -« 

, Ruoloed, -i'hat ·t'h~ . b'i~;'k ~. )>e di:reQted t.o . furnish,. during .tJ>.e 
8e9!ROn to each member af the House; a daily paper of hi$. choice ; 
and allo to furnish for the use of the House, two copies of eiu.,h 
newspaper published in this State._ 

Mr~.~· theD moved, · ... 
-· . ···-';; ' 

That the resolution be adoptei .. 
'"'rr- . ..,. . 

· '4thich motici~, • Pre11aiW.. 

'lG;. Ri~ oft'erea the l'ollo\Ving ~lution _: 

1 ~11el, TJiat the rules,of-the late House of Represea~ive1 M 
adopted. ior .the · govemmeQt of. this House, until· new ~- •: , 
adopted. 

Wbi~ ,, 
- ' '"• 
Oa~~ii, 
:w;u:~d, and 
On lais mo~on, . 
On motion or H-r. Cho.rc'hman, 

· Alopw. 

file House acl.J')11rnea until three o' cloc'k; tliis afternoon. 

..... -... 
EODEM Dm, S o'cloel:, A. J£ 

The Botlie met pursuant to adjournme11t. 

th. Oh~bman moved, 

~ th~ resolution appointing a . committee of three on the pllllt' 
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of the House to act jointly with a like committee on th,e part-of thq; 
Sen.ate, to wait.Qlli Bis Excellency, the Govetbo'r. be rec01i!!idertld'; · ·· 

:r· ' 
Which motion PiCf:ailed, 

· j;ncf!-tlt'e\--JP~ ·to adopt ;lfti.id restilutiou, 
, . . : ;:' () ' ' 

,Was• 

On motion of Mr. Broadaway, 

A committee of three were appointed to wait on the Secretary of 
~tate, and inform him that the HolJ,l:le was.ready t.o receive .any,~
muni~ation he_ might be prepared to make. 

).Jt..."; :· • : ~ \. . ; 

Committee,. Messrs. Broadaway, 0. Williamson and ltickards. 
; ,, : ii; · ... !' ·L,. ',i, ,J ;' ;'. "•·?, i' ~· · , , ,•,L ;·, •:, ! · . •. 

Mr. Broadaway, Chairman of the Oommittee, appoint~ to wait on; 
'1i~~J'~IJ.Sii.ter repot"ttd thaithe · ·oommittee,biid'. d"llM!haig~ 
tnddfij1'1 :d&v01tvirig"-'llpoll•1tli.m1,Hmd· that, the; 1Seereiarynof,81:11H 
would appear in the House in five minutes, wi~h a Message ,fnjiil 
His Excellency, the Governor, · . . . 

Ed"'.ard Ridgely, Esq., Secretary of State, being admi~,. p~ 
-sented a written message from His Ex<.'ellency the .{hw~, aal 
informed the House that sundry papers and documeIJts aqcoJ,!Ipar:i.ri 
ing the Message were in the Senate Chamber and ·subjeiit -to tlit 
1rde1"10{ tae.,House. . ,. ' . \\~ ,·.;,' .-~'" "')- ' 

, On motion of Mr. Waples, 

'l'he Messa~e from the. Q;oyernor was read, as follow~ : 
.';.J,,li~ d,.., ,.L;' ~· ._, 

Fezlflw~ Citizens of the Senate 
and Hou-se of Representatives: 

The Oonstitutional requirements havinifbrought you together fol# 
deliberation as• the Represat1:ti{'li £_£ .tb~,,:.People, it beco~·m~ 
duty to communicate to you sue mformat10n as rests within· m;t 
knowledge, pertaining to the affairs of the State, as are legitimate 
11\lbjects for your investigation, ~nd ~ suggest such meas~ as ilf 
m1"judgment demand your consideration. . · 

But, in the mea·i~t.. Ia~ wn111'11ifil~i J~rand our fell!)W1 
-citizens generally, upon the U~exaliipleu . prospenty of our OWJll 
State .and the country .at 1~.~~-ii-WflH!-J,'!~i,:!,S;-en Jntlf1 
naps, 111 ·the annals of its history, have ,the many mest1 le bless,l 
ings of the beneficent Providence been IDQIIJl -~,.Airvisr 
u~Jtf9:11 i t.Ri,)~~¥ ft81t,)liWAt,g) to~ t~~it~~~~d~,,rur);!:~, :r,eT 

y 'o~~. ":(..'t 

'"D '..;~ '13 
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fOl' tooir labor,Jillfog their gra?laries witn. lUI Vl).riou,,s products Wb.ic!l 
found a ready market !it' the rilDst libeJ;IU prices ; :;'fnd an other in
d:i.istrial pursuits have prospered in a oorr~s,ponding degree, each and 
all being so intimately connected and interwoven with.each other in 
tln.eir great and ·essfln.tial interests and operations, that. the one ad-
vances or retro,gradas in the sam-e ratio with the-other. .. 

But how deplorable is the fact, that whilst we were thus buoyant ... 
ly drifting al011g oo th~ tide of pn;>s~erity, suri"ounded by peace an<l 
plenty1 tile fow&l11g clouds of a purely political panic have suddenly 
ovel'J!httdowed oar ha.ppy coudition and all our hopes of a bright and 
jo_yous future, fearfully threatening the destruction of the fountai1:. 
fneJll whence all those blessings flow. . . . • 
-~ is ndt rqy ,purpose now to comi:nent at an_y ..considerable length 

upl,il the CUISes which led to tMs unfo11tunate reverse of the condi
tion of the country, or to -attempt for a moment a description of the 
lamentable and heart-rending consequences they must inevitably eu
tail :upon. thousands, many of whom are.. already sµffering from the.• 
evils for which they are in no wise responsible •. No hum~. foreoight. 
or imagination ean see or depict the terrible calamity which is likely 
to befall the country. If the spirit of hostility existing between the· 
North im,d the South, and the raging elements of disunion are n~* 
sp~dU.r stayed bJ that ~e spirit of. wisdom and.patri~tism. which 
an1mnt'ed our forefi1thers w the achlevement of our liberties, we 
shall become unwcrt~y Gf •0\11" .sires,, and unable to boast longer of· 
our great republic as the work of their hands. ~ 

. It is with deep anxiet;y and unfeigned sorrow that a sense of dtttJ_; 
constrains me to make refererrne to existing troubles in the federal 
relations of tbe several States of the Union, but I hold it to be the 
dut1 0£ each a1',ll every citizen of the repubHc, to look public dlln
gers .boldl.J in the face, JIJld uot seek to avoid issues which have be
come the moce fearful because they have not .been timely. met, wltcn,. 
perhap!!, the,y would have been much .more manageable .than. now. 
It is _well known to ,you aH ,a.t this time that the gov.ernment uiider 
wbi~oor oonfederation has expanded· from thirteen to thirty-three 
States, and an aggregate poiiulation of three milliollS onl.y to .a. na
ti.oa, qf t~irt.Y milliollB, is in the Jici,ght of its prosperity .a.nd ·success 
threa:teri:od with interruptions which, i.n effect. will lead to revolu~ 
tion. destructil"e to .ev.ery national interest of Dur people, and siu-. 

· e11ing to .th& hopes of aU men who .saw in our furm of goveru~ent 
proof of t».e world's advancemeot and the SUC!)eS!I Of tlie gran(,l ex~ • 

. · perime1lt for the aelf-gov.erome•t of ~nkind. . .. • .· . , 
· Ope State of .the cOQ{ede.racy has alr~dy declared ~er.self out o( 
tM Union, ·and ,absolved from aU allegiance to. it .... Whether, ~er 
sister· 8Qutheni. States~ will follow1 d~1;,4s ~poa_ ,f~ture ~e~lop~. 
ments which remain to be seen. .. 

2 

i/5:J.'J-~ 
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. The irupuise'3 0£ 'brothe1·h90d and good will . which .led our for~ 
fath~~ to. seek,: '!.to. esta~Hsl( a ;'more perf~c~: !]?~f~,"-·seem· to hav~ 
died away, and hAve be.en Slillceeded by o. desire ·on the one 11art to . 
escit~e from a eonnection regarded not only.as nolongersympatheµ~ 
or'fnen.dly, bt1t an abiding cause of .danger· both sociallya'ild poUtU 
cally ; · and· on the other to . insist _upon 'the existence of ii· politica! 

.J.i.e, BOt from moti1elil of aft'llotion, but from a. cold'B'~nse of' pccunia· 
rj ·advantage or mere commercial and political calculation,· coupled 
,nth· a consciousness of power and a desire to indulge it. . . . ' 

'.Already a. portion of our fears are realized. - The State of South 
C~rolina, by a convention of her people in their primary capacity, 
hp'annou-lide~ herself no longer a member .of our national confe~e~. 
racy, aud has 15sued to the world a declaration of the ~au~~s wh1c:h 
have led her to the <lonviction that her peace and safety cannot~ 

· entrusted to a government administered by a party whose polic~ i~ 
hostile.to both~ · · · · ·.. ·• · 

Nor is the. work 'of disintegration of our belovErd and gloriots 
~n;foderaoy 'to ·cE!ase- with tho retirement of one State ; but the 
si~s are tsii> iijipare'nt, that five; and probably seven, if not more, of 
the Southe~, States will decide upon similar .action during the preJ 
sent 'winter. . ' 
. I deem it unnecessary for me at this time to review the various 
a.rguments'to which di:fterent ,and antagonistic constructions qf thei 
constitution have given rise; b'ut permit me to c:x;press my most tin~ 
feigned SOlTOW and regi:et .at thm,r oc,cugence, ,an~ iny ,!'-rden.t. desire 
and hope, that the patr1ot1SU1, 11'1sdom; and calm rnteUtge'.9,c.e of the 
peopro .:may discover flO'me' method. o_t restor.ing' :an the ~omvonent 

· parls of our shattered · oomedcraoy . into tht1 _ l;ic,nds of .l)rotherhood 
and' · d will. . · · .. • . ' ! ·· . ·· · . · · · ; . ·. · , . • 

Tf: there b a I_arge body of ni~n' in ~J: portio:qs _!:( 'this ,tlonfede. 
fl.~1...,,~0, vahie t]ill! ·union. o'f.~e, ~tate~ · o .a soUj'Jd. ~ehc of ,tho 
w1sdtirii -and patnot1Sm of ottr re;rolutionaty sire$; a;nd who earnestly 
deprecat~. li!ery sentiment .of~ 1'1doh !en~s ;i~ the sli~ht~t degree 
to mili~teJn any_ :way agalnil~ ~: i!ltegnty, .wfr~ ·. ear~esh.nd io.ul~, 
~elt ~n-a~~s·~re .fd:t its' ~tu1ty:. and pro~ess · t6war~11 tlrtro~ 
Jects for winch 1t \taS oreiliecf, we 'IJlay not doubt, and'th~ '.more se> 
because in our own 'little State-, J!iuch is: now"and 'ever bllfti~it'the 
only _11e);iti:riie11.t held by'\iid lmown to''ou,r people: , "· '''" ·· · . 

.. ~e .. a.s t~~ ~le o'f ';J)e!J'n,:re' lr~ve !'e~,,'to, t~e U 1fo(and the c~a-~~ti~n-, l~icli'ia _tJiij let~r"a~d ~~e 'gpin,t.~f'.t~ e~1stencc, a.f 
clmg · as t~y ·rtm ao fo tli61r f~t'h 1n t1ie 0 1~1pcns~ val.l1c of the 
~ti<:>n ,:iµiion to t~eh: co}Jei:trre '11'..nd bidivfdwtl :tj8&mriess~~, tbij+ 

:i:~fr:~,~e:!~6: '!,t;b:ort,!:; 9!".:\r~;1J:~~~:i; 
coli~o:naf ·obfigatis · kM· liilterniil duti1is <towari1 each' tt.'nf'eteff 
of tlie co-equal sovereignties that co~pose the lJµitca· Stntes: ,, ',: '.' .\ 
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.· ... "There has been .a rema~kable and expressive adlllisaio~ of the 
truth of these s.r.,tements .in an address. latel7 "published, as. an 

. ·. appeal to the people of Massachusetts, emanatrllg from. a vol~tary 
council of her ablest, and best citizens, ib which' they· solemnly ~e
clare, that " we believe the State of Ma88achusett.s has violated oiil'· 
great 'nlltioual compact by laws BOW Oil her statute book, which don
!)ict with the c()istitution and l:t'l'f;! of· the . 1! nited •States'." . .; .A.~d 
1n f'11rther reference to. the nullifytng legislat1on o_f the. State, th!'Y 
say, "they (that is, th~se laws) stand as conspicuous and ralpable 
'J>teacnes o'f the national compact by· ourselves; and as · aft'c;>tding 
justifica:tion to thelllselves, (that is the Htates proposing to secl:,de;) 
.to the :world and to posterity, for the destruction of the most perfect 
tiil l!rosperous f$Ovcrnment w. hich t~e provid. enee of God has e:ver 
j,irnutted the wISdom of man to devise.'' . _ - -' 
• In an empire so extensive, amid States so divenie in the brigiii"bf 
their population, their habits, requirements, .and pursuits, it is with 
.much amazement and more than equal gratification, that we find 
collisions of interest so few in number and so ·comparJtively easy' of· 
,;eeoncilement. The beauty· and adaptability of our forin·of govern
ment, leaving·the inhabitants of each. State to their own l~:ws and 
laws of internal occupation, with a general and limited representa
tive governin~nt. to assume a general supervision ·and control iof our 
.for~ilSn r.elations. and . common. property, has exceeded the, fondest 
ant1c1pat10ns of its founders. · Whence then the cause of so much 
disquietude among the different States ? What is it that now 
11hakes 011r whole commercial system to its centre, crushing individ
ual credit, and taking from a. community of industrious and oon:6.d-

. fog people that confidence which is the very soul of human fotllr
cha.nges-whioh now on the verge of a severe winter, w.in ·· thrdw'. 
thousands of.honest wo,kmen with their families out ot' employment', 
and deprive them of the means of earning the. bread whielt' th~y"' 
detire.for tlteir labor, and which they must have or perish? .• 
: The answer is too plain and immediate to admit of a d~uot wtih 

anJiPn~po has 9b~erved the progress of · the passing events ,in this 
nation for the last twenty ye;trs. The undeniable cause ot the ex· 
isting ~tJJiment of disunion, whic~ now thl',!'at~ns to. ~e~h-oy ~d 
brea~-up-our.aadonal government, ts the war which an .anti-slavery, 
~nat10al se.ntiment has waged upon . more tha1!- two thoUBand. ~il
hons of JIT~I:y-a. war waged for so long a ti~e t'roni the p,iilp1ts, 
from· the -~1t1cal rostmm, .by the prei,a and 1n the Jehoots-:-:all 
teacb~~~. 't ·e sen_timent ~h!t slavery _ia ll crime an~ .a. siti; luu'til1t '3,as 
becolile;ili l'eoeived . oplllton ·of a very ~ portiOI!, o( one ~tfon 
of ou,r OQuntry. . . . . . . · .. - ,. 

. ··~:ll;itti~IILvery 11pi.rit i!I fanatiC.Al an_d Jrom its verf.~r~ ~· 
; pSSlve, · and· eleme11ts or aunion have oeen sadly illuttated· by'fllt 
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1everance of three of the· great teligious denominations · of ·th41 
~ountry, the first occurring in the Methodist church more than si,x:• 
teen years ago. . ·· . 

The power of this fana-tical sentiment Iias been rcoognized oy 
... politicians, and, unf~rtunately for tbe eountry made. tli.e oasis oi 
· party organizations, which, in the canvass of Ia,t fall, carried every 
noncslavE:holding State iu the Unio11 exceptiug New Jersey. '.I.'he 
Constit.u.tion ot the United. States has been violated by a total dis· 
1~~d: for its pro.visions;. wiich declares that " U() person held to 
service or lal>or in one State, under the laws thereof~ escaping into 
another, sh,_ail in consequence of any Jaw or regulation ther.ein, be 
discharrd from l!UC'h senice Or fabOI' j but shall be delivered u.p, on 
c,laim o the party to whom 'iluclt.. service or labor shaJI be due.'' 
'.Che Fugitive Slave Law, desfgood as a.n instni.men.t to be used f>y 
tls,e- general g<ivernment to enforce these const.itu.tional provisions in 
tli.~ event. of neglopt or refusal ou tli.c pa:rrt of State authorities to 
obey their- -mandates, has been repudiated and nullified~ not only by 
lawless mobs, but by State legislative enactments. 

Of one·oi these statutes,. now on the. statute booli: of tlie· State of 
Masaachusetts, Judge Custis, who is, perhaps, the ablest jurist wlio 
ever sat upon the bench in that State, Judge Shaw, w.ho is also. dis
tingµished 'for his ability and legal learning, and thirty-three othei:s, 
in an appeal made by t.bem to the :people of th.cir State> say: •\A 
large and importarLt piu:t of oair .common cowury is ex.cited and 
alarmed. "\Ve de.cei~e ourselves if we suppose this excitement aQd 
alarm are. not real, deep at1d general throughout fifteen States, which 
»ave fiieen united' to .us by the closest ties, which ever did, or in the 
Dature of human affairs ever can cement different political commu· 
_Dities. The foundations of our govern!nent are shaken, and un!CBs 
1the w~k of destruction shall be stayed, we 11'.UIY soon 1o1ce that greal 
'""Uni'?n, our bonc,r and safety abroad and at home, broken into weak, 
discordant and shattered frag1I1erits,_nnd that/eople who have dwe.14 
l}nder its protection in unexampled peace an pros1>eri..ty,. sheddinfi 
fraternal blood in civil WH. •. 

" At such a time it is a g:ree.t an.d solemn ,I~ of t.lie)>cople of 
every State to i;onsider 'Yell wheib.er any part of th.e ,v;~ whiql; 
has produce~ tl1is c!o.nd.i.tion of .our a:tfai.rs can De Justlf1#d to its 
charge,__ and. 1f a.ny such sh_ ould. be fou.nd e:verJ cQW!uierat.ion. of duty 
and_interest demand$ that suph wrong_sh.ould be promptly repairtar 

"No specious :6llla.cies, no bliiul :i:es~ments, D.O loud recrinl 
ti,;ms, D£) fa\,se pride should be allowed. t.o keep u& in doing a 11 

which . <;11<n 'for~ e~e~ a emq.}J part of the causes· whic~ threa. 
great people with rum. . 

"9~ 1!?.t du.t.:r is with oursebes. It- ca& be performed oBly 
jiJst1 · candid and llle.nly exa~illW9R. oJ (lUt o.-w;o. aowluct." ' 
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tb,eir say to t~etn: ~ Fello.w-citizens of Ma.ssaohusetl:a,,;We.m.,..~d 
1/ythese cons1del'flti'Oll's solemnly to declare that we beli.EW•the 8t,at&, 
of Massachusetti(has violated our great national. oompaot 'bydaws 
»ow on herstatute book which are ia conflict with tlie Constitution· 
11.nd Laws of tile United States." . 

I have quc;ited · ·from this address tho opinions of its auth<>&itt to 
slfo.w by i~e~r own adinission tha.Uhe ~uth has j.ust C!l~ of. c~m.
plumt agamst the North, and also, with the view of. unpressmg 
others wu.h the importauoe of following the. exampfe. of those lly 
whom. ihos!J admil!Sions are IWlde, in their frank fflld manly ·a.cknow, 
ledguient of the wrongs; and the manifestations. of a. desire OJl their 
pll,ttito blot the obnoxiou and unconstitutional laws from their 
st@lte books. · · . 

.'1".t'hc se:me spirit which induced the eriactinent of those laws~ 
found ~flhlity in some of the characteriitics of tmi, Gettnan min :, .. 
the great Northwest, dispo~ed to push theories and. principles .to~
tremes. The Puritan and the rationalistic infidel seem to liave 
joined heartinind hands for the destruction of slaver1, ail an institu-
. tion, and where they have imbued the honest masseaof ihe Northern 
people with their views, the result is all the more'dangerous be\)ause, 
t>eing ignorant of. the negro (IS a mce, it is almost impossible to . 
supply the knowledh"C except by an experience which is altogether 
unattainable to them. 

What I have adverted to, I think the intelligence and candor of 
the country will admit to be the true and deplorable causes of the 
present difficulties which place obstades in tr.e pathway of our coun
try's progress. A change of public sentiment on this distracting 
subject is the sovereign remedyJ and, in my humble judgment, the 
o~ly hopeful and permanent one. li'Dnaticism must yield to the41 
dictates of reason, and bow down before the altar of our country;· 
and an honest and sincere desire on the part of. all -who value alld 
Jove the Union to perform towartls each State and every iridi,vidual 
therein the full measure -0f our political and constitutional duties, 
must be speedily rel'lolved upon and carried out in good faith. 

I am l,appy to say that no statute in conflict with the. l~tter or 
spirit of _the Federat Constitution or laws passed in pursu.11.noe ·there
of, hns 'ever stained the statute book of the . State of. Dela.ware; 
w~ils~ the purity an? ability of ~'l: judiciary has ~eeured · jnst <1on
stitutional construeti.m to every cttizen of the Union who has come 
into her courts. • . 

The Northern States should, with a magnanimity }hat-1'ill com
port w'ith such a determination, retire !'from their present untenable 
position, and, without delay, repeal and ·blot forever from their sta
tute book1! all laws which are in conflict with the :Qonetitution and 
·Laws of the United State'!, tending to prevent or obstruct the pro-

2* . 
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' ~toemeDt '.Of,·the Fu.gitive,.slave Law, and·agi,Eie to ase4tl4-
1Utit ot ?the ~~stion of 1lav011y in .-the territories 'Ci.pen a &ir Blld 
cm,itit,utional basis; . Then, it is hoped, the . people -0f tho slave. 
'hohtiirg States , w.ouid, with becoming fwDknese; · while insisting 
upon their constitutional rights, meet their- N~hern brethren in the 
spir» df,oomprblise·and fratemal bYotherbood. ' • · 
·, ~irt,m~inion that ere long the North will ~ee t:1e · ertoT of i}fti 

·~CflllSei ]t'hioli.' she has of late years pursued, amlif so, then let us,~ 
'11 m•as,p~rly appmciate their motives and in ev-ety way encou, 
rage :iJa.e -ypriaing""o£i-thu patriotic sentiment. ii!' etery quarter, an(i 
trustJ;h~ii ma.y everywhere 9vercome 'the warring elements of f1'154 
pri&i and .fanatical obstinacy which. wowd forbid the abandol).men/ 
of. a false position. . · ~ 
~;:Jhen. wilt the dark clouds of discontent and adversity which are 
;.~ingr1u~,aud terr1ble gloom.. over the country h.e diapelled, and 
~ ligh~ (if ®'Wnbme!lt and · prosperity · dawn upon u1f on,qe mor~ 
mtli all 1fil effulgent· bnghtn.ess. . . · ...,,._ . 
· .'ll.~:wi~ ,the Un.ion be restoreil to its former place in ~he p~bli~. 
mmil and 1b the hearts of the now troubled and otherwise rmned 
.milliQnli. ·,Then, the existence of extreme ,remedies ·and resorts ol 
·.doubtful ;legality and· expediency will no longer be mooted by thE 
·}1lsh and unfeeling as a mere pleasurable excitement, and by th£ 
grave and philanthropic as only timeless alternates. For the .restor· 
atiorl of au.oh peace and the preservation of the Union. is my most 
fervent prayer to the Ruler of the Universe, to wh~se will the des· 
tinies·nf our cou.ntry, in this time of peril, are subject. 

'The President of the United States has set apart Frilhy, the 
fourth instant, as a Day of Fa.sting .and .. Prayer. It is a. very fit and 
becomibg «ecommendation, and l trust our l)eopl~ '\ViU respect and 
observe. it generally, and not merely in .a cold and formal way, but 
in :spitit, and truth; by sincerely and d!lvoutly · praying that the· Ru, 
·1e,r .otth.e destinies. of nations, as weU as ~f .. individuals, the A~tho~ 
of all' good, and Dispenser of all our nat.ioaal and other blessmgs; 
may dispOS!l :the minds of the people of ,every section of the country 

· to 1nigMJ:ul con.sideration of our diffio:ulties, and to determine thcui 
-to a fa.ithfDl perfori:pance of all their constitutional a,d qther dutie~ 
· t-Ow~r4& eatb ~lat&. ~d indi~idual of tlie Union, t~t t~e.~evils an. 9 
. ben1ble c)lam1ty which await us may be averted m, th1S the mos, 

dist,re81$lng'. #Ill peri.lous hour of our national existence.. , l 
· If, during your present session, changes of the hour. now so pregil 
na\J.t'..h.!fve11ts of vital importancjl l;lbould, in my judgment, ren~ 

/der it '"1~i111Wll3.for me tQ aidress you with th& vie)V.of the furtpert 
. auc~ of $ny, m~asure ofc conciliation and settlemen.t of our ditlicu~ 
' . ,siea Ill S~ d.uty ,: .I shli,ll -. im~edi~tely di> so by ·~ special mes!!,llg~ 

t111itable to the: e;rigQnoiE¥i, which llli.tY call it forth, . ,·,, 



,. .. lt iJ pn>iidecJ by . tqe . ~foth article:· of the ~oµ11tj,t~)iop, that. t:he 
~l ~ly, .wh~ever tw9:-thirds ot each ho~~ shiill '~eem J, 

. JlMeil$llr1.,., may; '.'!\'.Ith the approbatio~ of t~ Gpvtirnor; propose .. 
~dqi~~:to .t\le1C9nstitutfon: .. .If th, /ropose.~· ,a~~n~m~ni;,S re~ 
®ive, ~ 9~~al, sanption and ,approval o, th~ :EJ;ec,u,tive,. tlie C<>~-
11titution further provides that they . sh~ll be d'1ly p~bli~hed in print. 
~ tNa.iOOnsi.,ra.tio~: of the. Pf)Op)e, at le.ast· \hree ,n4,n<>t ~orelt,han . 
~'~~tbs· bef9re the next. general electiQn of ltepre~en.l.ti ves ; ~~ 
~.~rCJ11·fewtbs~ of.· each ·branch Qf the Legislatur(l shall, ~ft.er s11cil! 
~iqwt,, and,: b¢'ore another, ratify the auieJ1<Jmeµts, they s;b.illl be 
'Vllli<l; tA). all in~nts and purposes as parts of th~ CQnstit~tion. . . · 
. : ;{]pd,~ this provisi,;m of. the Constitution, the ~gislature,.at the 
J~ session, passed an act entitled " An act proposing an amend
~nt. to the Constitution for the abolishment .of life-tenures in 
·pfl\ce." .. On the/assage of this a.it, it devolved° oa me in the ~ 
t cise of the soun discretion reposed in the 'E:s:'ecutive of the' Stnl.e; , 
. to give to, or withhold . from the pro_posed amend~ents my 6flicial 
. approbation. It would aff'ord me plea~re at all times to carry out· 
'tile views· and wishes of those whom we represent, when ~early 

· ei:::pressed ~~:rough their representatives, pttovided I could do so by. a 
.conscienti()us discharge of my responsible duty; but with a de~ded 
: conviction of tbe inexpediency of this measure; I could riot· ap. 
prove of it; . · . · · .· · ·.· . 

With all due deference to the last Legislature, without intending 
for a moment to reflect on their motives or wi~dom, lam constrained 
'fo 'believe that a very large majority of :their constiuaents did not~ 
and do not now desire any such amendment to tho constitution as 
that 1>roposed. . . . .. ·. ' ··. . 

The constiiution, as dral'ted in eighteen hundred and fifty-tlvee, 
JAade .a ~al: i)hange in the judicial syste~, whieh., upon being_ .. 
· su.bwttecl ·.t.o the people fqr ratification,, was' rej~ · by an. ov~- ·· 
.~ing.tQ~ori~y;and the. £e~t~re contained i1;1 it, ohfln~'llg.the 
present orgamzat1on of )he Jud1c11fry, rendered 1t 11'.lOre ol>nox1ous 

, U>,ali auy other. After such a decided expr~ssion of opinion;. it was 
, to be .e~ected that the .. minds of the ~mpa.~tively few,, who ~ad so 
long~ so ~ealously agitated the subJect, would have been qmeted ; 
but failliJ.g to efect the desired change by l!leans .of· a conv1nti'on; 
jh~ ,resorted. ·to th? ,Legislature as the only o.th.et cba!lnel. through 
whi~ thli:t sacred m.s.trument could be ~~~e~. · . if,.. · ·• •, .·. . • 

: ,, . ~e.. ut11re • and importance of the JUd1c1ary requires .that' it 
sh_Q~il.1l_e;,,ep.t,.above the petty influen9es. of party st~ancl.:re
e~~~qqs, an4 perfectl,Y. independ•t Qf the cons;taqt~lia~~ itt.td 
,l'.6!~•wwi.,.of ,p,arty poht1cs .. {!'nder 'the ,present· ,systent lt ~~8.? j 

· b:ap~m,t,th,o,pe .~ a te~ ef ye~ril ~nd.10~ will.d~~roy th~,m~ 
·4tipen•n.,Q.e; .~h1ch, lB essenti3:l lo the .1~~gtjy:'bf the bencli{a~d 
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expose the fountains of justice to all the cor1'11pting il1flu~nces to 
Which I have aV'erted. The most upright and consei~ntious: jud~ 
tnight unoqnsciously be swerved from the path of rectitud<Jil,ly the. 
alluring temptation of reappointment. Although 'the lo~ of ·&ffic·*' 
tnight not make the place particularly desirable, yet; ha-ting relin· 
quis1¥id all other business pursuits to acaept it,. 'the 'loss of it, and 

· the return .1'1 his former vocation, would be to begin life ngain, wltti. 
~II its uncertainties of success in advanced .age; It is difficult now 
to fina"a sufficient number of gentlemen in our small State qualified 
in all respe~ts for t'he judicial station, who are able and willing to 
rolin~ish such a practice at the b:ir ns their ability and legal learrr-
ing eomn1and, for a seat on _ the bench, and especially with the 
meagre salary now received by the judges. Restrict the office to a 
.:W:rm of years as proposed by. the octuendment referred to, and the 
"jtfflioiary wjll ran from its present elevated p?Sition to the level of 
tlif pettifogger. . · · · · · ·· • 

'(.The standard o( good behaviour for the contLnuancehi office of: 
the judicial magistraey, .is certainly one of the .most reliable of 
modern improvements in . tho practice of government. In a mon
archy it is an exoeUent barrier to the despqtism of the Prfoce ; in a 
republic, it iB· no Jess oxoellent a barrier to the eJ10roachments and 
oppressions of the representative body. And it is the l,est expedient 
which can be devised in any government to secUl'e a steady, llJ)right, 
and impartial administration of the laws. That as nothi.ng Qan con
tribute so much to its firmness and independence as permanenc!J in 
office, this quality ntay therefore be justly regarq.ed a$ an: indispen
sible ingredient in its con11titution, and in a great measw:e as the. 
citidel of the public justice and the public security." 

· ; _· It would seem strange indeed, if l)Jlaware, at this day, when lier 
)lister States have seelt . and are repenting of their_ Elfror in theh
·chanpe. in the tenure of office, and the· mode of election of judges, 
shoutd commit the same error. . • · · 

In connection withJliis impo~ant subject, altow_ me to call your 
attention to that of increasipg the salaries of the Chancellor and 
Judges of the sevwa1 .courts. :r;t is by no means.a new- topic. nor 
l1ave"'J: the.l}onorcif' its origin. But a most profound regard fur the 
judiciary, COf!iltituting as it doe$' _the great safeguard of our citizens 
in their Iive~liberty an_d property, pl'Om{ltS me to a _· most earne,:t 
appeal ~ you, cll'.>thed as you are with th,e legislative power of the 
Stat,~, t~s.witab1 it by what?:rer tue11n.s m~:y be _p~oper arid necessar.,v ,. 
My 1mrnedi\l'tti pre!l~pessor )~flicc, m his last message to the Legxs-

. lat.ur~ rec~un,m.Qnde~ t~s m~asu,re to their. favorable consideration,· 
.a11d in my h:1auguraladllress l heartily concurred'in t~e suggestion. 
I have long. entert:itr.ed the opinion, :tS all others must who have' 
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given the subject a thought, that the salaries of these high fun<J· 
tionaries are entirely too small. 
. When it is considered that the judiciary is the most important 
l>ranch of the State government, and that those :who compose it are, 
and for the eredit of the State tind the protection of its citizens 
always should be, gentlemen of ability and high legal attainments, 

· it is apparent to the most sRperfi.cial observer that they are m>f'ade
quately compensated for their public services. The people of our· 

. State have cause to boast of its judiciary; it has been elevated to a 
\\igb. standard of respectabiHty botl1 at home and abroad, and for 
~e uprightness and integrity of those who now compose it and who 

, :ba.ve preceeded them, the soundness of their legal opinions and de
: ciisions, and indeed in all other respects, it stands unrivalled by ·that 
of any of her sister States. ... . 

The constitutional provision is, that the Chan<Jelior and judg5 
shall respectively hold their offices during good behavior, and receiV1l 

. for their services a compensation which shall be fixed by law. '.Ore. 
annual salary of the Chief Justice shall not be less than one thou-
1!and two hundred dollars; and the ann\l,al salary of the Chancellor 
shall not be less than one thousand one hundred dollars ; and the 
annual salaries of the Associate Judges respectively, shall not be 
less than one thousand dollars each. In pursuance of this constitll~ 
tion'al provision, the legislature,· by an act, entitled "Ari Act to 
carry into effect the amended constitution and for other purposes," 
passed at Dover on the seventeenth day of January, eighteen hun
dred and thirty, fixed the salaries of the Chancellor and the respec
tive judges at the minimum rates, that is, tlte very lowest sums 
which the constitution would allow, and they still remain so. The 
constitution also provides that the Senators and Representatives 
· shaill receiv.e i compensation for their services to be ascertained b;y: 
law. It was fixed at two dollars and fifty cents 1>er day, witho~ ·· 

rmileage, and to the Speakers of each house three dollars, and ti: 
. their respective clerks two dollars and fifty cen.ts per day. But in 

five years afterwards the Legislature found it necessary to increase 
their compensation, and that of. their cler'ks and other officerfl. By 
1rn act entitled "An Act for fixing the compensation of the mew· 
~fS of the. Gei.:1eral Assembly and their officers/' passed on the 
eighteenth das of January eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, it 
was provided tbat there shau.ld be allowed, from ang, after the se
()(?nd Tuesday Q.f Novem. her, eighteen hundred and \n.irt;y:~eight,, to 
each of the members of the General Assembly three dollf.l'B; and 

0$9 tpe Speakers of each House four d,ollars; and that tl:ie1r Cler4s 
&,hould respectively receive the sum of three dollars, and the 0091"· 
,l:~pers each one dollar and fifty cents; and in addition to thiii sum, 
Jb.at ~aqh ~~~er ~hQt1.lQ. reeerve twelve v.nd a half <:ents far each . . -
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and every mile he may be obliged to travelin going to and returning 
from his place of residence to the seat of government,. witli the ad
ditional allowance of one day for going and one for ;returning 'to all 
members whose place of residence is more than fifteen ~iles from 
the seat of government. We perceive then that the legislature 

· soo,D_ ventured to increase very considerably their OWi!- compensatfon, 
and-that of their respective officer~, with which I have no fault to. 
find, nor a.in I aware that tho act-was unacceptable to their constitu
ents .. Congress, _within a few years, also increased their compensp.
tio.n' to a much larger sum, perhaps double the former amount, ari_d 
I believe no sanous .objection has been made to .it. · But I apprehend 
the same reasons which justified the Legislature and Congress in 
!ncreas~ng their com.pensation ~xisted then with equal, coge!1cl. for 

· .1.ncreasmg the salaries of the Judges, and that they st1U ·exJSt"l.n a 
still greater degree. One thousand dollars, when they were estab
Jished at the present rates, was nearly equal to two thousand now 

· for all the necessary purposes of living. This subject commends it
. self to -your consideration with no ordinary force of reasoning. The 
proprim.r of the measure bas been for many years so apparent that it 
has elicited in its behoof the efforts of many of our .best citizens, 
which I regret to say have been unavailable, in some instances, pc.i·-

. haps from timidity, and in others from improper influences. . The 
last Legislature was memor&lized in relation to · this subject by the 
entire bar of the State with but one or two exceptions. This memo
rial I presume is on file in its proper place, and is well worthy f.>f 
examination, as weJI for the conclusiveness of its reasons as for tho 
weight of authority attached· to it by the charact_er of the source from 
whence it emanated. · 

With the profound sense of duty 'which I 'feel in· r.eference to this 
, matter, I cannot too strongly urge upon you a prompt and fearless 
~"discharge of your duties in this respect, by making such an increase 
: of the salaries referred to as will raise them to a fair and libera,l 
·compensation ~or the services render~d t~e public, proportionate to 
the compensation. of maicy officers. of 1nfei;1or grade. · . 

I als,o suggest an Jncrease,,of ·the. s~lary .of the Secretrry' of ~tate. 
The amount now paid to. th\S officer 1s altogether too small, made
quate to t~: services performed by hi!ll, a~d greatly disproportionate 
to that rece1,ved by other officers of Qlmor importance. . 
_ Allow tnlfto ·call ;yoqr attention to 'the condition:- of the State Li· 

. brary-,:~lth ~he.view of fojir:providing,~i,u~ !Dore effectual means 
t'or 1~·pre,1irva:tlo~_. It ,lB,, J:iy·~tatutory :provis!on, place~ under tlu 

~ contr~l.ott~e.lwlges of:t,he_.Bub,iirior;Oo:a!t, with authonty to m~k1 
l'\i1es In rE!latlOD, .thereto, !Ind mr. regu\attna the use Qf the bOO~f 

· there~:- ·. $ii~' '¥es, ~~ve b!~~ ~a.a~; atn<1: .at the available moans O\ 
enforcmg them 'exqausted w1tli · but little effect ; the books are· oonl 
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1\fptly taken from their place and large portions of them are 
r~t;r to be found in .the library room. By a resolution of the Le
~atlire, adopted .on the twenty-fifth day of February, eighteen hun· 
~d and forty-se:s;,:im, Samuel C. Leatherbury was appointed to taka 
cb\lrge of the chamber ofthti Senate, and of' the Ilall of the House 
o~~eP,resentatives, and the Library"room, ano was thereby required 
s~cJltto enforce the rules then made, .or lawfully to be made,-.for 
th~ ,regt!lation of the Library and the ui;ie of. the books therein, for . 
a1tol' which services b~ receives a compensation of fbrty dollars. fer 

· ·;· · ', ':r~is an:ang~~ent ba.s. proved to be ineffectual· wit)u>ut 
' filtof'the L1branau. It 1s not to be expecteq,.that.he should 

;J tne 'time and attention absolutely necessary to be 11:iven in 
. _ .. to' ehforce the rules for the safe keeping and preservation of 
~ J.ibnry for the small compensation allowed to· him. - . 
l' ihert1fore commend to your consideration the appointment of-a 

Ltbrarlan whose special dut.y it shall be to take the exclusive cliarge 
of"t'he _Library, keep it in good order, and enforce strictly all the 
rdJes· now mnde or hereafter to be made by the Judges of the Supe· 
ripr Court for its regulation and the use of books, who shall receive 
a ··suitable salary, to be fixed by the Legislature, and who shall 
g\.ve bond to the State with security for the faithful performance of 
hitf duties~ · 

-~he_number cifvolnmes 9f the State Reports, no'Y deposited in 
t}ie State Library for distribution, beibg insufficient for the demand, 
Ire$pectfully suggest .that it be increased to one hundred and fifty. 
fhe law· requires the Secretary of State to distribute one copy to. 
eijch. o.ne of the United States, one to each of the Clerks of the re
spective 'Courts,· one to each of the Registers· of Wills and Record
e~, one to Delaware College, and to such Justices of the Peace as 
tpe Govern.or may designate. As the number of States increase,, 
th-e iieces!lity arises for an· additional supply. 
· I desire to call-.your attention to the present attachment lnw, with 
tip '\tiew of its amendment. Upon the service of summons in such 
cbes, the liability of the gnrnishce becomes fixed, and no act of his, 
without the asse1.1t of the attll:tlhing creditor, can destrpy or in any 
we affect the rights of the creditor so acquired ; but if th1l gar-. 
nishee dies before answering or pleading, the att(\ching creditor, ao
c\Srding to the construction given to the present law, loses his lien · 
wlt.i~h:he ~ad a.cquired upon his debtor's effects, and the costs of all 
the' J?ffi.cceqings fall upon liilll, and he is .tJII'ned out of .eourt. rcme .. 
dftets;'wlifoh seems to ~e to be a hardship which i& not the r(!Sult· 
of'or~· suinj; 'amcitmting to ·a palpabl'e denial of justice; 1, 
tner_efo~ prQvose for your. QOnsideration,,suc,h _an amendment t~t.h.-; 
~s~\~1tl~'as~!m .e~ab!e atta'chi;ng credi~s 'to ,Pro~~.ce wi~h ef- , 
-~ ~'if!e ~f this ~ort, by making tµe executors or idm1mstrarorsi of.-. 
·~t- .·: ' ~ ·i ' . . • • .... • ; 
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deceased garnishees parties,~s in other caSf'S1 allowing them in their 
own discretion to answer with the consent of the plaintiff, and com
pelling such party to plead if so required. Such an a(\lendment 
would more effectually dispense justice,. without interfering with 
or in any wise disturbing the order of tlie administration of estates. 

It is believed that certain evils and defects exist in the ·financial 
provisions of our system for the support of free schools, and that it 
is 8'bsceptiblc of important revision remedial of the difficulties com- · 
ploined of. As the subject has been adverted to by more than one 
of m1 predecessors, suggesting various revision3 and amendments, I 
simply call your .. attention to it without directing any particular re
medy for the supposed evils, leaving the whole matter to your bet
ter judgment. . 

,On the twenty-eighth day of February, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, the Legislature passed an act, entitled "An act for the re~ 
lief of certain free negroes and free mulattoes," declaring it to be 
lawful for free ncgroes and free mulattoes of sober and- industrious 
habits, residing in the State of Maryland, to come into and reside in 
New Castla and Kent Counties in this State, for the purpose of 
labor. 

At tbc time of the enactment of this law it was p1'obably a good 
one and productive of tho beneficial purposes for which it was de· 
signed; but, I think, under existing circumstances, its further con
tinuance may well be considered of very doubtful expediency. We 
may have more of them sent in upon us than the purposes of labor 
require, without the means of prev~mting them from coming, or for 
their removal. I therefore advise .the repeal of the.act to which I_ 
have alluded, and the re-enactment of the act of eighteen hundred 
and fifty-one, entitled "An act in relation to free negroes and slaves," 
80 far as its provisions were changed or abrogated by the act of 
eighteen hundred and. fifty-five. . . . 

The increased population of the State has brought with · it, as a 
natural consequence, an additional amount of crime, filling our jails 
with criminals and convicts, the maintellance of whom has become a 
burdensome au.cl growinp; expense to. the State, whioh, in ordinary 
times of prosperity in financial affairs and industrial pursuits, might 
render the establishment of a common workhouse, a penitentiary, or 
suitable . appendages to the county prisons, a matter of policy and 
economy. The erection .of a new State House would also be de
sirable and pechaps advjsab}e 1_1nder such circumstances; but in the 
present paralyzed and perilous condition of the country I cannot re-
commend either. . . , 

The ninth liectjon of the t.hird &'ticle of the Constitution requires 
.. tbat the G~verl)or ' 1ahall set forth in.writing, fully, the grounds .of 
all reprieves, pard-0ns1 and remissions, to be entered in the register 



·~ his official acts, and laid before t,he General . Assew.bly at the)j ~· 
~t session .. " . .ln compliance with this \>rovision I, herewith. trans~ 
intt, a copy of the register of my official acts, setting forth the 
grounds of SUW1 pardoDS aud remissums as have beea issued BIDOO; 

!1\f inauguratioµ. I also transmit herewith :a list ot the books which 
have been received .. by me from the General Govern~nt. ·anil from 
the severahStates since m,y inauguratioa, 'Which haV'e ·!teen duly de-
posited iu the State Libr;ary. . ·• _, 

·A.each of you have the same facility fer ascertaining the financia.I 
eond.ii~on of the State as myself, I deem it unnecessary to all~ to 
i\.ex~.t to refer you to .the Annual .R~port of th• Auditor of Ac-
1:ioupts. . · 
. 'On the ninth day of February, A. D. 1859, an act was ,passed by 

'the General Assembly, entitled "A s11-}lpleuu~nt to a:n act e:ntitled an 
act for the encouragem~nt of Interaal [mprovements in the State·of 
Delaware, .passed,at Dover, Jauuary 26, 18a9 ;" by the second sec~ 
tion cif which it was,requ,ired that 'Richard France, of the 'City of 
Baltiqiore, should, within one month from the passage of the act., 
tlertify to the Governor· his acceptance of the same or it should be 
void. ·on the eighth day of March, A. D., 1859, tse said Richard 
France certified to me his acceptance of the act. 

On the second day of Febmary, A. D. 1859, an act was passed by 
the General Assembly, entitled, "A supplement-to the act entitled 
An act to incorporate a cempany fer making an artificial turnpike 
¥oad from the borough of Wilmin.gt9n to the village of Christiana, 
in New C_astle County, passed at Dover, January 30, 1815 ;" by the 
thira section @f which it was provided that said company should, 
within six months after its passage, certify to the Governor their ac
·ceptance of the same, or it should b6'"11ull and void. On the tenth. 
day of June, A. D. 1859, I received the official aceeptance of said. 
act. · 

On the sixteenth day of February, A. D. 1859, an act was passed 
by the General Assembly, entitled, "A npplement to the act passed 
at Dover, March 4th, 1851, to incorporate the Wilmington Coal 
Gas CQmpany ;" by the second section of which it was (among other 
things) providea in substance tha.t the company should <'.ertify to 
the G<Wernor, under their corporate seal, the vote of.the stockholders 
C'5 respecting the acceptance of this aet, and that the certificate be 
laid befo~ the next General Assembly. In compliance with this 
provilion, I herewith transmit to you the certificate received by mo 
from said company. . . , 

.A4 U1ave already dwelt at considerable length upon the unfortu
nate condition of our country, and have expressed to you my view 
in relation tlieretG, I herewith. submit to you, without comment, cer
tain l"esolutioma, and other documents, whklh, 1inoe my inauguration, .. 

8 
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l have receive~ ~ tho State~ of Son~b ~arolina.1 Mississipp~, New 
Yo~, and Louisiana. ~lso, a co'?1mn.mcat,1on from the W~lnn~on 
National Monument Soo1ety. · It 1s for you to take such act10n: upon 
them as in your judgment and wisdom it may seem proper, - · _ -

And now, gentlemen, in conclusion, allow me to congratulate you 
that so little recommendation is necessary from me, and of l).ction · by 
you. It may well be 1t.1id that the evils'of excessive-legislation are 
far greater than any which would be likely to resul,t from too litt.Je. 
From such a state of things as requires but little, we are to infer 
wisdoi,t; fitness, and equality in tho existing code · of laws ; justice 
in their· administration ; and a due and reverential observance 'of 
their mahdates, indicative of a sound and healthy condi_tion of so
ciety and general contentment and prosperity of the people. TJiese 
blessings constitute the great attributes of our highly valued State. 
And may her position be still further advanced by your deliberations, 
guided by an All-wise Providenc~, and the happiness of her citizens . 
secured by fostering their industry and by the general promotion ot' 
their interests. · · 

WILLIAM BURTON. 
DOVER, January I, 1861. 

• A LIST O'F REPRIEVES AND PARDONS GRANTED BY 

THE G~VERNOR SINCE THE NINETEENTH DAY 
OF JANUARY, A. D. 1859. 

February 3d, 1859.-At a late term of' a Court of Oyer and Ter-. 
miner in and for New Castle County held at New Castle on the ninth 
day of December last plll!t, ooe Alexander Robinson was tried and 
convicted of rape upon one Jane Norris, and was thereupon senten<red 

. by the Oourt'to b~ hnng on Friday, the e!event~ !lay of !ebruary; 
A. D,.1859. This day the Governor respited unto the said Alex~ 
antler Robin11on the execution of the said sentence of' £he Court un
til:the first Frida,y in the montil uf February, A: D: 1866. The 
reasons whioh induced the G-0vemor·to interpose-m· this case are, 
th-at J.ane Norris the prosecuting witness· upon whom the said crime 
w.ae alleged to: have been committed, has sinee' the conviction of said 



;B1>01nson, publicly: confcssecl that at the tr1.al of said -ease while, giv .. 
!:i~i Jier testim?DY, s~e, ~ad~ un~istatements that 11he a~ the ti;i~ 
jle.med. that wd Robmson had ever before. the perpetration of the 
a'Ileged crime, .b.ad criminal conn.exion with her, whereas she has 
'11ince declared that said B.obinson had at. several diferent ti.mes be
fore the commission of said alleged criine, carnally known her. 

Also, that .one Samu-el Turner who i:s charged by indictment with 
·the commission of the same crime at the same time upon said Jane 
Norris, h11&. tied from justice. and has not yet been · arrested, .and in 
;the .meantime that said Tumer may be brought to trial an!}. that 
11ew developments may be made in relation to the matter. • 

Iefluenced by these reasons and also by the· representations 0£ 
many good and worthy citizens, :that this w~ a· ,proper case .for the 
interposition of Executive elem.ency, the Governor respited the e:x:e
wtion .of said ~entence f?r such a lenp.;th of time as in 1his judgment 
wowd be su:Oicient to bring fully to hght all the fa'Cts ofthe case. 

A1>ril 18th, 1859.-At ihe last October Term of the Court of 
Gen~ral Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deli very in and for Kent 
County, held at Dover, one Richard Hor11 was tried· and convicted 
of the crime of cutting trees upon the lands of Thomas Draper, and 
was thereupon sentenced by the Court to pay a fine of twenty-five 
dollani Hd eGSts of prosecuting and was committed, &c. . 

1.'his day the Govern.or granted unto the said Richard Horn a par- · · 
don of so much of the said sentence as imposed a fine of twenty-.five 
dollars. The reason that induced the Governor. to interfere in tli.is 
case is, that from ihe representation of many good worthy and re
liable citizens, there were good grounds to believe that the prosecu
tion .arose no~ from a desire to promote pµplic just~ce nor the. ~re
ve:at1a 0f enme, but from malicious m<>ti"l'ee excited by political 
eOlllsiderations. · · 

May 6th, 1859 . ......;.At the last 'April term of the Co~t of General 
- Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of-the State of .D!!laware in 

and for K_ent County, one Elizabeth ,O~e1:1s (free negro) was tried 
:ancl convicted of the o:ffeaee of ass1stmg the escape of Mary E. 
Owens, a bound girl of one Ana.,.,;(i!lwi!J Jrom. the 'service of her 
».1l.stress, a11d WB.11 .thereupon sen~ by the Court to pay a fine of 
~· h•ad-t- j~IIG, to ie imprisoned for the term of three months, 
to Jll'Y ~lie costs of prosecution and to be sold as a servant to the 
!hig~eat .lndder for the term « 11even years. . . .. · 
· Thill da,y the Govern.or pardoned unto the said Elizabetl;i Owens 
so w,uc]f. ofsa\'Cl seu.teac.e as required ~t she.should be sold ·as a 
serv.·aqfto.'~t1t.e:~ig!1est. bidd~r (or. the term of seven .. years ..• ·. . : . · . 

. '.the ;r ... -,rpiph induced ,the Governor tqint.efpc)$e in this case 
llfere,..-l~ •. 'na.t .s~, was connoted 119lely upon thHestimony of her· 
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6\Vrr danghter;"tlre· bound g\rl wbom it was aHeged'slie ha<f assfated 
to escape, !d, and diieffy tliailtlie jury \Vbo pronounced her guilty, 
the Att'omey Genera:I who prosecuted and the Judges who sat upon 
the trial; a:ll joined recommending lier to the G"i,v.-nor as a proper . 

· ease for· tHe exer~ise of Executive clemency. . 

May 31st, 1859 . .,...-At the lat.e Term of the Court of General Ses
sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery in and for Kent County, 01re 
Samu.el Hinson (negro) wall indicted for an a:ssault upon one William 
J>mtt witlUntent to kill, and upon a ti-i.al was found guilty of the 
as~ault merely, and Wllfl tllcret1poB senteneed by the Court to be im
pr1sonefi, for the term of one month, to po:y the costs of prosecution, 
and to pay a fine of one hundred and iifty dollars. 

Thie day the Governor remitted tb the said Samuel Hinson. the 
payment.of the fine of one hundred and fifty dollar&, and assigns as 
his reasons therefor, 1st. That from the recommendation of many 
good, w<;>rthy-and reliable citizens, contained in their petition it ap- . 
peared tlmt· th'e same Hinson had always hitherto sustained the 
character of a good, industrious and peaceable negro. 2d. That said 
Hinson was entirely incapable of paying the fine imposed and must; 
have been consigned to slavery a number of years to have Been 
enabled to have pai'd it: 8d. That there were reasonable doubts 
arising from the testimony at-t-l'ie trfal whet:her saia HinsoII was eveo 
~uilny or the assault ;:and 4thly, whether supposing· him guilty of 
the assault; it· did ·not arise from the circumstances·snrrounding hiin 
at tlie time rather than from any disposition on. his part to commit 
a crime or in anr way to d1sturh the p.eace, 

.Tune 2Uth, 1859.-At the late term of the Court of General Ses
sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery in and for New Castle County~ 
one John Thompson was indicted for an assault with intent to mm:
der one Perry Miller (negro) and upon a trial by a jury of the 
County, was"'fonnd·guilty of the assault merefy and was thereupoo 
sentenced by the Court·to be imprisoned· for the teTm efsix months 
and to pay a fine of one hundred' doltara, besides the costs of prose
cution and·wus committed,. &c. 

. This day the Governor pardoned unto. t~e· .ienid John. Tbompsott 
the· fine of orie hundred dollars and· the tmpi'isonment for the term 
of six months, imposed by the said sentence.' The Governor assigns 
as his reasons for !!O doing, that since the trial from -repnliimktioos 
1o1nd affidavits made.and communicate<! to lHtn, he is satisfied. i11. his 
ewn mind that the.said' John. Tho.inps'on wa! iirµoceqt of !lnJf ofl'cmce 
at- all, and was therefore wrongfully convicted:. That 1t has been 
credibly represented to the Oovern.oi- that Per.r;r Mitter (negro),. the 
proseC'tlting witness, while giving his tei!timony made false stat.e~ 

· m®ts and.h..as si!lc~. c9nfessed th~f~ct: The (l:Pvetft.l)r confi.d'l!nttt 
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believes that if the jury had been aPJM:iBed of the f!\cts which .. have .. 
b.een represented to ~im, they would Wve acquitted the saiJ 'fhomp-
1100 entirely. • . 

August 15th, 1859.-At a late term of the Oourt of O~er and 
Terminer in and for New Castle County, held at New Castle rn May 
last past, on~ Samuel Turner was tried and convicted of the crime 
of rape upon one Jane Norris, and was thereupon sentenced by . the · 
C1mrt to be hung on Friday, the twenty-sixth day of August then 
next. . . . . 

This day the ,Governor respited unto the said Samuel Turner the 
exeeutfon of the said sentence of the Court until the first Friday in 
the ll,10nth of February, A. D. 1860. · 

The Governor assigns the following reasons for the respit.e grant
ed in this case, viz: _ 1st. That the jury who Eat upon the case and . 
pronounced the verdict of guilty Iiave unanimously recommended 
the said Samuel Turner to the mercy of the Governor, stating in 
their recommendation that there was great doubt as to the reliability 
to be placed in the statement of Jane Norri~, the prosecuting witness. 

2d. That since th~ conviction of the said Samuel Turner, the 
prosecuting Jane Norris has acknowledged that in her testimony 
given at the bar of thE! Court she made false statements,. . · 

These reasQlls have induced the Governor to delay the execution 
of the sentence of. the Court until the first Friday of February, A. 
D. 1860, in order th.at he might have full time to consider upon a 
case involving the life of a human being. 

November 7th, 1859.-At the late term of the Court of General 
Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of Delaware in 
and for Sussex County one Lowder N. Hearn was tried and convict
ed of obstructing a public road in Broad Creek Hundred, 8ussex 
County, and was thereupon senteneed by the Court'to pay a fine of 
fifteen dollars besidtJ the costs· of prosecution, ~nd was .commit, 
ted, &c. . . 

This day the Governor remitted unto the said Lowder N. Hearn 
the said fine of fiftet>n dollars imposed upon him as afore!\3.id. 

The reasons which induced the Governor to relllit si.id fine are, 
that the Governor believes from represesentations made._ to him by 
many of tile most respectable citizens of SussPx County that the 
protiecutilig witness was actuated by malice and ill will against the 
said defendant and not from a desire to promote puhlic justice; that· 
said He.arn was not aware that he was fo any manner obstructing 
the public travel an.d convenience when placing the shingles upon 
said ieoad, and lastly that the Attorney' General who prose.cuted and 
thti ~i;ind Jury,who found the bill of inclictme.nt uni~ed)n. recom
mending the remission of the fine, the Attorney General statin"' that 

3* . Q 



had'lie k:nown tne cfrcumsta •. of.the case b'.~ ~dulil not liave sent' 
a bill .to the Prand Jury, and liad he heard all the evidence in the' 
c~e before it was tried, or had supposed the Jury would· have con.;, 
VJOted, he would have abandoned the case;· · . 

. December 27th, 1809.-At..a.Court of Oyer.and. Terminer of the 
State of'Delawarc, held' in and''for the County of New Castle, in'
the·monfh of May A. D. 1859, one George W. Bu-ch'aniln· was in
dicted ·tor the murder with expref!S malicn aforethought of'one David·. 
S .. CasP.erJon and b:Y' a.trial by his countr.y. was foll"nd guilty. of man-· 
sfa-ghter and was thereupon sentenced· by. the Court· ti) IfllY · a fine 
oifour thousand de>llars, to pay the costs' of the prosecution and to 
be imprisoned for the. term of five ·years, commencing on the 28th' 
day of May A. D: 1859~' and ·ending on the 27th day of May. A. D. 
1864, and was committed lo the custody·of the Sh:eriff·until, &c. 

Thiii- day the Governor remitted ''unto tlie said. G'eorge W. -Bu#· 
clianan tnree.thousand 'dollars of the fine imp9sed upon him as afore
said. 
· Tne Governor was induced to rem:it'a p~rtion .of the fine. for the"· 
reasons following, viz.: . '· 
• 1st: That said Buchanan. was g_reatly focensed'atlhe time he in_. 
11.ictcd . the fatal 'blow, caused by tlie. act and conduct of. the· said-
Casperson. ~ · 

~d. That the collection of tlie wliole amount of tlie. fine would im~: 
poverish: .the .f~mily of said Buehlman, without in any_ manner p:ro~ -
motin.g :the ends of justice, and · . · 

· 2d, That said- Boohanan is truly il.nd sincerely repentant as· the · 
Governor-believes, for the crime he committed. 

J anttary 26th, -1860 .-This ·day· the·Go~ernor ·granted unto Alex..r -
ander Robinson •. who llad be.en convi'cted ·of the crime of rape· upon, 
Jane· Norris and ·sentenced to be hung on ,riday the eleventh day-, 
of February ·A.- D~ 1859, and by the· (tovernor respibed until the first 
Friday in February A. D. 1860, a full and absolute pardon·, · The 
Governor was induced to grant a pardon in this ·case because of the 
opinion generally prevalent,...that Jane Norris the prosecuting an<t 
only matenal witness was unworthy of belief: 

· January 26th, 1860.-This day tne Governor ~ted unto 
Samuel Turner, W'ho,bad -been con-victed of the crime of"'fape upon· 
Jane Norris and by the Governor respited until the firl,t Friday in 
feb.ruary A. D:· 1860, a· full and absnlute pardon. The. Gov~:i:nor 
was induced to grant a pardon-in this case because Jane-·Norris, the 
ptos~cuting witness; was to~ly unworthy of.belief, · ~;.{, 

Jariilar:t28tb, 1860.-At tbe, late term of tlie Court: of (nileral 
Sessions of the Peace and Jail -Delivery of the State of Delaware, i.n 



inl(o: New Castle Cou~ty, one·J~.Leimberger was convicted. of-" 
the cnme of larceny·and was-' thereupon sentenced'by the C9urt. to' 
pay as restitution money the sum of· twerity-fiv~ · dQllars, to b1r_ 
whipped with twenty lashes, and to be imprisoned for 'the term of 
_!>nti year, commeniling the sevetitli• d~y of December A. o; 1859;. 
and ending the 6th of Deceoili&r'A. D.·1860; and to pay the costs of 
the prosecution; 
. This day the Govern·or remitted unto ..,tlie said" Jacot> ·Leimbe'tger:· 
t~e remainder'of.the term of his imprisonment. . 

The. Goternor was induced to act'in this· case fr~in- the fact that 
a very· large number of good and' relial:ile ciifzeris of New CDstle 
Coliiltyand the Attorney Gen~al, recommended him as ii: worthy· 
object of mercy, he having already suffered t}ie corporal punishment, 
and any longer imprisonment only rendering him. an expense to the 
ClouhtyaiJ.d depriving his family of the 11upport which he might be 
11'.ble to--give them, if he was at liberty. · · 

. May 3d, 1860.-:At the late term of the. Court of General Ses~ 
sions of..the Peace and JaffDelivery of the State of Delaware, in and 
for Kent Oounty; one· Matil&. Beauchamp (free negro) was con
victed of-the crime of larceny, in. two several case11, and was there~
upon sentenced by tl.ie Court (among.otheT, thingsyto be whipped 
with twelve lashes in each case, on- the bare back, on- Saturday the· 
5th inst. .· · 

%.is day the Governor; upon tlie recommendation of· the Judges' 
and Jurors, remitted the corporal punishment imposed upon said 
convict. The· Governor was induced to interfere in· this case, _be
cause of the fact that the convfot' lias at this time an·-infant not more 
than•eight weeks old, and,the·inflicting of the corporal punishment' 
under these circumstances, would be improper and might result in 
serious consequences both to the infant and the mether: .· 

June 6th, 1860.-This day tlie. Go.vernor granted unto George· 
Buchanan a full pardon of theo· •itne of manlllaughter, of which he 
had been:con.victed-at a,Oourt-of- Oyer and Termimir,.held .in and· 
for New Castle·County in the month of May A. D. 1859, said .Bu-· 
chanan havin~paid.t!>,e··fine of one thousand dollars-_imBosed upon· 
liiin by th.:i Court; and, the costs of prosecution1 and: remained· in, 
pri!!on sinoe the·day of his conviction. · 

The Mt.'4ons wh!ch·iwced the Governor to grant this pardon are· 
the ·same.11s those stated'W'· the tirne of the remission· of· a portion of.·· 
the·flne; with the adriitionaI" reaso"'D that sinc-e tilt said George W. 
:Suc!tanan has been confined in jail his conduct and deportment have· 
lid:exemplary; giving certain·evidence of deep and' heartfelt" re-... 
pentance for. the-,COUW1ission of the crime of which he was convicted. 

, as afor.esaicL 
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December 7th, i860.---At tlic late term of the Court of. Genernl 
Sessions of the Peace and Jai1'19eHvery of the State of Delaware, in 
and for New Castle County, one Charles Shearer was convicted o_f 
an assault tipo!l. one Abraham Cannon with intent to commit mur
der, and was thcretipon sentenced by the Court .to pay to the State 
of Delaware a fine of one thousand dollars, to stand in the pillory 
one hour on Saturday the 8th pay of Deceinber, inst., between the 
ho».rs of ten o1clock, A. M., and five.o'clock, P. M., to be imprisoned 
fofthe term of two years and six months, beginning on the 8th day 
of December, inst, and ending on the 7th day of June A. D. 1863, . 
and .also _to pay the costs of prosecution, &c: 

This day the Governor remitted unto the said Charles Shearer so 
much of the said sentence of the Court as requ.ired him to stand in 
the pillory one hour . 
. . The reasons which induced the Governor to act in this case were, 
1st. That the assault was committed in heat of passion, when the 
said. defendant was very much excited by liquor. 

2d. That no violence was committed upon the person of the said 
Abraham Cannon, and . 

3d. That the youth and former good standing of the said defend
ant commend him to the mercy of the Executive so far as to remit 
the punishment of the piHory . 

. A SdtIEDU.LE OF BOOKS RiCEIVED SINCE JANUARY 
1st, A. D. 1858, FOR THE USE OF TH.E STATE. 

Ichnology of Massachusetts, .1858. 
Revised Statutes of Wisconsin, 1858. 
Iowa Reports, volumes 4 and 5. 
History of Eastern Vermont . 

. Laws of Virginia, 1858. . 
Three Journal11J,ofthe House of Representatives, U.S. 57-8. 
Laws of Kentucky, 1858. · 
'rwo volumes Plymouth Colony Record from 1633 to 168~~nd 

from 1636 to lfi92. 
Maryland Reports, volume 7. 
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Sm1thson1an Iteport, 1857. · 
New Hal;Dpshire Reports, volume.• . • .. . . 
Transactions of the New Hampshire Agricultural Society-, 1851. 
Pennsylvania Laws; 1858. 
New York Reports, volume 17. 
Wisconsin Reports, volume 6. 
Sneed's Reports, volume 2. 
Illinois Reports, volume 16. . 
Arkansas Reports, volume 16. 
Two Journals of Sqnate, New Hampshire, 1858'. 
Volume of Senate Documents U. S., 1860. 
Three volumes of Executive Documents U. S. 
Two vol.P,mes of Sena~ Documents, State of N cw York for the . 

year 1859. . · 
Five volumes of Assembly Documents of State of New York, 

1859. . 
Assembly Journal, 185~. 
Three volumes Laws of New York, 1859, 
One<volume Senate Journal, New York, 1859. 
Stout's New York Council of Revision, 1 volume. 
Two volumes of Statutes of California, 1859. 
Two copies, volumes 9, 10, 11, 12 of California Reports. 
Vermont Report, volume 30, 
Rhode Island Reports, volume 5. 
AlabaIDa Reports, volumes 3-0, 31, 32. 
Public Documents, State of Massachusetts, volumes 1 and 2. 
Two copies of Journal of ·Assembly, State of California, 1859. 
Two copies of Journal of Senate, ~tate of California and Appendix 

to the same, 1859, 2 volume&. 
Volumes 18 and 19 Arkansas Reports. 
Yofumes 36 and 37 New Hampshire Reports. 
Laws of Vermont, 1858. 
House Journal, State of Vermont, 1858. 
Senate Journal, State of Vermo_nt, 1858. 
Laws of Kansas, 1859. · 
Statutes of Minnesota from 1849 to 1858. 
Ulinois R,eports, volumes 19, 20, 21 and 22. 
fowa Reports, volume 6. · · 
Virgins Digest of Maine Reports. 
Georgia Reports, volume 24 
New Hampshire Reports, volume ~O. . 
Metcalfe's Kentucky Reports, volume 1. 
~ur's Supreme Court Reports:volumes 26, 27 and 28. 

· '.fhT.e~: cqpi·es of Laws of Illinois, 1859. · 
~ws oJ Mif/11p:q].\ 1~5,8 and 1859~ 
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Laws of Michigan, 1859 .. 
Geology of Iowa, 1 volum'4in. two parts. 
Laws of Nebraska, 1858. . 

. Two copies of Acts and Resolutions of Maine, 1859. 
Patent Office Report; Agriculture, 1858. · . 
Transactions of Michigan State Agricultural Society, 185i, 
Appendix to Senate Journal, New Jersey, 1859. 
Minnesota Convention Debates. 
Gray's. Reports, volumes 5, 6 and 7. 
Maine Reports, volumes 42, 43 and 44. 
Two copies of Code of Tennessee, 1858. 
Laws of Pennsylvania, 1859. 
Laws of New Jersey, 1859. . • 
Two copies of Acts of Louisiana, 1859. 
North Carolina Reports, volume 3 and 4, Equity, volume 5. and 6, 

Law. · 
Two copies of House Journal U. S,, 1858 and 1859. 
Grattan's Reports, volume 14. 
Dutcher's Reports, volume 3. 
Michigan Reports, volumes 5, 6 and 7. 
Llfuisiana Reports, volumes 13 and 14. 
Missouri Reports, volume 27. 
Mississippi Reports, volume 33. 
U. S. Statutes at large, volume 11. 
New York Reports, volumes 18 and 19. 
Sneed's Reports, volume 5. 
Texas Reports, volume 20 . 
. Minnesota Reports, volume 1. 
Minnesota Constitutional Debates. 
Document Session, State Virginia, parts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
JournaJ.of House of Delegates, Virginia, 1857 and 1858. 
Ohio State Reports, volume 8. . · 
House Journal U.S., 1858 and 1859. 
Oldham and White's Digest Laws of Texas. 
Report of New Hampshire Board of Education, 1859. · 
Two copies of Journals of .Senate and House, New Hampshire 

1859. . 
Three-copies of the Transactions or iQe O!lUfor~ia. · Staw Agrlc11l, 

tural Soci~y; 1858. 
PatP.nt Office Report, Agriculture, 1857'; · ' 
Journal of t4:e House .of Representatives,. State of Minnesota, 

1858. · • . · . 
.loµrnal of the Senate of the State of Minnesota, 1859, 
~ichi~n School ReJ>orts, 18551 1856,. 1857. . . . , ' 
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. Third National Quarantine and Sanitory Convention, New York, 
1859. 
· Documentary History of New York, volume 3. 

· Appendix to the Journals of Assembly of the State of California, 
1859. 

School Laws of Michigan, 1859. 
Transactions of N evlf Hampshire State Agricultural Society, 1Mi8. 
Acts of Assembly, State of Arkansas, 1858. 
':Journal of the Senate of the State of Arkansas, 1858. 
Journal of the House of Representatives ()f the State of Arkansa5, 

1858. . " . 
Report of the Artificial Propagation of Fish, · 
Journal of the House of Representatives, Territory of Nebraska, 

1858. . . 
· Journal of the Council Territory of Nebraska, 1858. 
Laws, Territory of Nebraska, 1858. 
Report of Commissioners of Common Schools of the· State of 

Ohio, 1858. 
Auditor's Report of the State of Virginia, 1858, 1859. 
Journal House of Representatives of State of Geor~ia, 1858. · 
Two copies of private Acts and Resolutions, State of Connecticut, 

· 1859. 
Journal of the Senate oft he State of Connecticut, 1869. 
Three copies of the Public Acts of the State of Connecticut,' 

1859. 
Reports Superintendant of Common Schools, State of Missouri, 

1859. . 
Lawll of the State of New Hampshire, 1859. 
Acts and Resolutions of the State of l\fassachusetts, 1859. , 
Reports of Supreme Court of State ,~f Florida, volume.8~o. t 
Journal of House of Representatives of State of Coffllecttcut, 

1858. . . 
Census of the Colony of Rhode Island, 177 4. 
Journal of the Senate of the State of Mississippi, 1858. 
Journal of the House of the State of Misshisippi, 1858 . 

. First Registration Report, State of Vermont, 185 7. 
Acts and ~esolutions of the State of morida, 1859. 
Report of Education in Upper Canada, 1858. 
Council Journal of the Territory of N ebra,ska, 1858; 
Acts of General Assembly, State of Georgia, 1858. 
Journal of the House of Representatives of Territory of Washing-

ton, 1859. · . · . · 
Laws of State of Tennessee, 1857, ~58. 
Laws of Wisconsin, 1859. . 
Laws of the State of Mississippi, 1859. 
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Rhode. Island Colonial Record, 1707 to 1756, volumes 4 and 5. 
Colonial Record of Connecticut, 1678, 1689. 
Ramsay's Bi~tory of Tennessee. 
Ohio Statistics, 1858. 
Two copies tJ. S. Coast Survey, 1857. 
Geology of Pennsylvania, volumes 1 and 2. 
P~mouth Colony Records, volume 1, 1643,.1651. 
Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas, J 858. . 
Two copies of Geological report of the State of Arkansas, 185?, 

]858. 
Journal of the Senate of the State of Georgia, 1~8. 
Journal of the Bouse of Representatives of State of Florida, 1858, 
Journal of the Assembly of State of Florida, 18fi8. 
Acts of Territory of Washington, 1858. 
Journal of the Constitutional Convention of the State of l\lin-

nesota, 1857. . 
Atlas to vohime 20, Wilkes Exploring Expedition; Atlas to 

volume 8, Wilkes Exploring ~~xpedition. 
Atlas of Charts, volume 2, Wilkes Exploring Expedition. 
Indiana Reports, volume 12. 
Iowa Reports, volume 7. 
Iowa Digest, by Dillon. 
Report of the Investigation, Commission, State of Ohio, 1859. 
Laws of Ohio, 1859. 
Report of Adj)ltant General, New York, 1860. 
Georgia Ueports, volume 25 and 26. 
Laws of North Carolina, 1858, 1859. 
Executive Documents, Ohio, 2 parts, 1858. 
House Journal, Ohio, 1859. 
Senate Journal, Ohio, 1859. 
Artillewt's Manual, 2 copies. 
Laws of Georgia, 1859. 
Ohio Agricultural Report, 1858. 
Ohio Statistics, 1859. 
Laws of Indiana, 1859. 
Journal of Senate, State of Georgia, 1859. 
House Journal, State of Florida, 1859. 
Senate Journal, State of Florida, 1859. 
Missouri Reports, volume 28. . 
Acts of'"Resolutions of State of Rhode 'Island, 186!). 
Wisconsin Rtports, volume 7. 
Barbour's Supreme Court Reports, volume 29. 
Council Journal, Territory .r Nebraska, 1859. 
llouse Journal, Territory of Nebraska, 1859. 
Laws of New Jersey, 1860, 1 volume. 



-Smithsonian Qontribution to Knowledge, volume ·9, 
Vermont House Journal, 1859. 
Vermont Senate Journal, 1859. 
Laws of Vermont, t859. . . · 
-Registration Report, Vermont, 1858. . 
Report of Vermont Board of Education, 1859. 
Laws and Resolutions of Territory of Nebraska, 1%9. 
Revised Statutes of Kentucky, volume 1 and 2. 
'Two cories Laws of Wiaconsin, 1860. 
'·Two copies Statistics of California, 1860. 
1owa Re~orts, volume 8.• 
:Laws ofLouisia'itl, 18'60. .. .. . 
House .Journal and Sena:te Journal of the State of Louisianu, 

1860. 
Louisiana Legislative Documents, 1860. 
Acts and Resolves of Rhode Island, 1860. 
Statistics of.the United States, 18\30. 
Two 'COpies Revised Statutes of Massachusetts, 1860. 
Laws ofNewYork, 1860, 2 copies. . 

· J ourn:il of House of Delegates of Maryland, 1860. 
House Documents, State of Maryland,.1860. . 

:senate Journal, & documents, State of Maryland, 1860. 
• Cushing's Reports, vo1ume 12. ~ . 
Laws of Pennsylvania, 1860, 
Two volumes -of Public Documents, Stat-e-0f Massachnse'tts, 1860. 
Laws of M:aryland, 1860. 

. ·Journal of House of R~prcsentativcs of the St.ate of Connecticut, 
1860. . 

Laws of the State of Virgiiiia, 1860. 
Plymouth Coloniai Record, volume 10. 
Transactions ·of ·the Co1meeticut State Agricultural Society, 18581 

185P. 
Maryland Code, volumes 1 and 2. . 
A·cts and Resolves of the General Court of Massachusetts, 1860. 
'Thitty copie3 of Statutes at large, 1860. · 
Journals of the House of Representatives, 7 volumes, 1859, 1860. 

•Georgia Reports, volume 27 and 28. 
Missouri " - '' 29. 
Maryland " " 15. 
-Texas " " 22. 
Wisconsin " " 8. 
Maine " " 46. 
Vermont " "' · 31 . 
. Head'.s "' "' 1. 
Gray's " " 15. 



Metcalf Reports, volunie ti. . 
New Hampshire Reports, volume 88~ 
Laws of Texas, 1_85.9; 1860. . . . . 
Texas Senate and House Journal, 1859, 1860, 
House Journal, Wisoonsin, 1860. · 
Senate Journal, California, 1860. · 
House Journal,. California, 1860. 
Laws of Tennessee, 1859, 1860. 
Laws of Sou~h Carolina, 1858. 
Public Documents .of Tennessee; 1860. 
Laws of Wisconsin, 1860. 
Governor's Message, Wisconsin, 
Laws of Alabama, 1860. 
Hoi,ise Journal, Pennsylvania, 1860. 
Senate " · " " 
Laws of Maine, 1860 . 
. La"'s of New Hampsliire; 1860. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

. EXECUTIVE 0.FFI~, 
Baton Rouge, December 15, 1860. 

To His Excellenc9 the Governor of the State of .Delaware : 
Srn: At an extra and special session of the Legislature. of this 

State, on the 12th instant, the foJiowing joint ,resolution Wai! passed, 
~~= . . 

Resolved, That the Govett1or be, artd he is hereby r,~quested. to 
communicate to the Governors of the slaveholding States ~he action 
,of this session of the Legislature, and request them to.c0Wt111µ_l\\®te 
to him the ·action and views of their re~ctive States, in reg;ml to · 
the present cri~ical ~condition of the country. . 

In compliance with.that request I transmit herewith a copy of. the 
Acts and Resolutions passed a'li the extra. session, and a copy of my 
Mesr.age to the,Legislature, all of which I have the honor t,o,oom
mend to your attention and consideration. 
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l also respectfully solicit from you any information you may deem 
. it proper to communicate con~erning t~e action of .Y?ur State, or its 
probable course, and concernmg the views and opm10ns of yourself; 
the officers of your State and or its citizens, touching the present 
critical condition of the country. ~ · 

Our Le<>'islature will meet in regular annual session January 21st, 
and the State Convention on the 23d January, 1861. I desire to 
lay before the former body as full and as _authentic information c?n
cerning the· sentiments and purposes of the sevefal slaveholdmg 
States as possible. 

Very respectfully, !our obedient servant, 
THOS. 0. · MOORE, 

Gover~or of the State of Louisiana. 

AN ACT to promote the formation of Military Companies, and to · 
provide for arming and equipping the. same. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted b9 the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the State of Louisiana, in General Assembly convened, 
That a Military Board be, and the same is hereby created, to be 
composed of the Governor of the State and four persons to be by 
him appointed, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
and each of whom shall give bond and security for the faithful per
formance of their duties in the sum of ten thousand dollar;;, to bCJ 
approved by the State Treasurer and Auditor of Public Accounts, 
of which Board the Governor shall be President. 

SF.c. 2. Be it further t,nacted, ~-, That it shall be the duty of 
_the said Board to purchase such arms and. munitions of war, as in 
the judginent.of the Bo:ird may be necessary to protect the State 
from foreign or domestic violence: and to this end said Board shall 
have full power to appoint one of its own members, or any competent 
person, to proceed to such place, or places, as the Board may deem 
proper, in order to obtain the best arms. 

Sro. 8. Be it further enacted, ~c., That it shall. be the duty ot 
.said Board to distribute said arms and mun,itions of war, or so much 
of the S&ll\1:l as the Board may deem advisable, to volunteer military 
companies, under 11uch rules and regubtions as said Board may pre
flcribe; Pro.vi'd~d, ihat every parish shall have. furnished· them at 



feast anus and ·equipments· B11fficienfto arm, .one infantry or oavt1Iry 
cpmpany, as may \le formed in said parillh.-

SEC. 4. De itfiirther enacted,· /re., That a portion of .said· arilrs 
and munitions shall be kept in New Orle!Jns, and a portion at the 
Semin'ltry of Learning and Military -Academy in the parish of Ra
pides, under rules to be established by said Board, and the Hoard 
shaU ha-ve power to establish military depots in other parts of. the 
State, a·ccordini to their discretion. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, ~c., That volunteer companies de; 
·si~ing to be furnished with arms, shall report their organization to 
said Board, ,undc.r the rules to- be established by .the Board ; and. 
volunteer companies·, battalioas, regiments and' brigades, may be · 
formed a-nd-elect ·their own -officers; independent of the present Militia, 
law; and snbject to no command but thefr own officers and the Gov-. 
ernor: Provid'ea,·that no compimy shall 'consist of less than thirty 
members .. 

S1w. 6. Be it further enacted, o/c., 'l'hat immediately after the 
passage of this act, said Board shall be convened at Baton Rouge 
by the Governor, and shall make by-laws for their government. All 
sessions of the Board shall be held at Baton Rouge, and it shall be 
-convened by the Gov:ernol.'!·at the request of any two.-momoors, or at 
snch time as the Governor may think proper. 'l'he members of the 
Board shall receive the same mileage and per diem compenRation as 
members ofthlil General A.sscmhly, when engaged in the discharge 
of their duties. 

SEC, !. Be z't fierther enacttd, 1!c,, That said Board' shall· repo:rl 
at the next session of the General Assembly everything done by the 
Board ·in. furtherance of this act. Said Boafd shall, at the sarru: 
time, report some plan for the organization of tUe Militia,· or for -the 
promotion of the formation of vo11inteer companies, as said Board 
may deem bes1.1 and· they shall further report a plan for the estab
lishment of a permanent Military Bureau at the Seat of Government;. 
should; the Board consider the same expedient .. 

SEC. 8. Be it fiirther. ena~ted; o/,;., That the sum of ninety 
thousand dollars, 1mrplus collection af tho Ir.ternaL Improvement 
Tax, be transferred to the General Fund, and said sum; _together 
with the sum of fou.r hundred and ten .th.ousand dGllara, out of any 
moneys in the Treasury ·not otherwise -appropriated .be, and the same. 
are hereby; appropriated to .carry;out.the purposes of-this act.. . 

8.1£0. 9. Be it further enacted, etc., That all expenses irienrred 
under this act, shall be paid out of' the moneys herein appropriated;. 
upon the. order. of the. P,resideAt. of: the. Board. on: the Treasur,: De
partmeat._ 
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, 8£0.s 10. : Be it }urlMr ,naci6d, ~; ·'I.'hat this achhall take ~f.,, 
fect•from and ·~fter its passage-. · ' · ·· '· ;·. 

0, H. MORRISON, 
Speaker of the Hooise of ~presentatives; 

HENRY M. HYAMS, 
Lieutenant Gov.em or: and 'Pt:cstdimt of the ~enate. 

Approved December 12th, 1860; 
THO. 0. MOORE. 

Governor of too State. o£Lou.isiani. 
-A true copy, 

I PLINY D., HARDY. 
Secretary of State. 

JOINT RESOLUTION requesting the Governor of this State to 
communicate with the Governors of the Slavehold-ing States in 
relation to the present critical condition- of the country. 

Resolved by the &n'llte' anrl House of Representatives of the 
State oj°Lowisiana, in General Assembly convened, Th~t the Gov
ernor be, and he is hereby requested to communicate to the Go.ver-
nors of the slaveholding States the action of this session of, the Le-. 
gislature, and request the.in.to. communicate to him the- action and 
yiew:s of thei.r resp.ectiv.e States in regard to the present critical con-. 
dition of the co1lntry. -

C. H. MORRISON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

HENRY M. HYAMS, 
Lieutenant Governor !ind President of the Senate .. 

Approved, Decemb.er 12th, 1860. -
THO. 0. MOORE:, 

Govern.or of th.a State 0£ Lo:u.isia.na. 
A true copy, 

' PLINY D. HARDY, 

Secretary <1f Stat~. 

AN ACT provid~ng for a State Oonv~ntion. 

WHEREAS, In the opinion ottoo Generil Assembly the condition. 
ef public affairs demands that a · Convention of the people be ®lied 
to take su~t,. action as, the interest and welfare of the Stat.e- may re
quire; therMore · · · 

SECTION l. Be it en'lcted b!J the Senate (Y'l{l' House.of' R.epresen-



,m;,V,,1,1.qf the: Slal6·. o.F'Ilt>tt£Wa1to, .,.. ' . General, . .A.1timtl1 cfflNlfetl, 
That immediately •fter the pl1881lge of.this Act it ·shall. be the dut;t 
of the Govemot.:t:tJ :Ulllue II p,oclam!ltion to the Sheriffs of the several 
padshes, du:ectin~ 1tnJelE,ctloa;.it0~be.· lield for Delegates to a 'State 
GonveRtion;o a.id electio• to.be held on Monday, the seventh day .ot• 
Ja~uary, eigb;tee~ huncfred. ~ud sixty-ono1 and · shall be ·conducted 
in. ,the same manner as is now provided by)aw.. for the. eleot~o11 of; 
members.ofthe.O,meral...Assembl)'.· 

SEc; .2. BtJ. it.fart/llr ~DHd;~~c:; That the several·'Pariahes.and . 
Representative Distric,ts shall be entitled to the same . n11mbet of i' 
Delegates· to said. Convention as the several .Parish'!S and · Represen
tative Districts are· enti.cled to membe,m of the House of Represen-. 
tatives -0f the State, and the several Senatorial Districts shall be en-.
titled .to the same number of Delegates as they.are .entitled to Sena-· 
t-0rs.in the State Senate. 
· 8.£0. 3. Be it further enacted/¥&., Tliat · all': e~rsons ,q11.ali1ied to. 
vote for. members of the General Assembly, und~r..existing laws, .. 
ahall be entitled to vote for Delegates to said· Convention. · 

. Sro. 4. Be 1itfurlker enacted, tc:, That each ·vot¢r shqJl desig- -
nate on his ,ballot, t'1e-name.or-names of the person&' voted ·for:11B·Di, · 
legates .for the Senatorial District; and those voted for as Delegates , 
for the .Parish or Representative- Distriet;.;1s. the case may be. The-· 
returns -of election shall be made in the same-'!DMlner and -fwm, and, .. 
within.,thc same time,:as tor members-of the General.Assembly. . 

SEC. 5. Be itfurlh~·,nac,ed,·,~c., Tliat the Delegates elected to., 
eaici .Con:vention ~haU meet; at. }wtop.ll,o,u~ in the Hall'of the House · 
of Representative,, a~ twti.hie: Q'clook on Wednesday, the twenty-· 
third day of Jaii,µaty-, eigllteeij,~Undi:ed, and. six~y-one. In case 
any-person elected to said· Conv~ntion.11hall die or resig,n, a new;' 
election shaU .be-ol'dE!:ced,l!y ~ Governor t,o fi.lrthe vacancy, in the 
saip.e manner,ond form, and "'.~~bin.the same time, as is provided by_. 
law for filling vacancies in tlfe Oeneral Assembly.. · 

SEC •. 6,. Be it further ,nacted, 4'c., T~t ~ Delegate. to _ said : 
€onvention shall rec!)ive the same mileag~aad .. per diem compensa-. 
ti.on. to which.members of the,Genef!l..Asaembly, are now by law. en,. 
titled: . 

SEO. 7:: Be-itfurtker enacted, 4',c.,. That the sum. of 'twenty-.five · 
tho.u5llnd dollars be, and the ·saine is hereby appropriated out of any 
moneys in tbe,T.veasury ;ot otherwise approi>riate'd, f<>r the ~ileago · 
and per diom compelihtion of the 'l>eJegatea,, aQd for. t.ha contiuge1lt, 
.ex:ptiuses of, said. Con11.entio.o,:-.nd:tbe:: same, sh~! be ~id .by ·t~e · 
Treasury Department on, the. warrant of the pJes1dmg .office~ oe: said. 
'Con:ve~~ori'.. ·' ·' · •. ·' ·· · · 



S,Jw.. 8 .• Bo. ~tfurtl&er enacted, ~c., That th.is a.Qt shall tako,e&ct. 
frow. and after its passage. . . . · . 

. C. H. MORRISON; . 
Speaker. of the, lioJ1Se 0£ R.ep,resentatives., 

HENRY M;.HYAMS,· .. 
Lieutenant Governo, an<J Bresident of-the Senate .. 

Approved.December 12, 1860. · 
THO. 0. MQQRE, 

·Governor 0£.thf State-of Louisiana. 
A ~i:ue copy; 

':BLINY D. HARDY;. 
Secretary of State •.. 

MESS'A.GE, OF TaE·, GOVERNOR' OF' THE' ST.Arn OR' 

LOUISIANA. 

Gentlemen ofiftc Senate and of the House of Hepre~entatives 
of the General .Assembly of the State of Louisiana :,· 

· Ih11ve conven-ed:your Honorable Bodies .at this· unnl!lual time to., 
oonsider the condition of cur present arrd future relations to the 
Federal Govurnment; · before the control of that Government is 
fodged in the hands 'Of a party, whose avowed-principles are in an• 
tagoniam to the interests, the dignity, and the well being of 
Louisiana. The occasion calls for grave deliberation, wise counsel,. 
cool judgment, and manly action. It will l;ie your· province to de-
eide whether it3 ,iinportan~e JU8tifies the 88sem'hling of the people, 
through their Delegates, in extraordinary Convention, to determine,. 
m that savereign,capacity1 the remedy proper to be applied to ex-· 
iwting. evils. Neve!' have· we··'he.ea · mor.ll in· need of the protecting: 
oore and.wise guidan~of that, Divme· Providence, whose aid and, 
imiuence it becomes States as well as indwtdools to invoke.-

An ,event' has,-.n.,w. occurred of the gravest import to the ,people .of' 
this<Whole country, bl'lt especiall)"to,. those of. the· Sou.them States, 
Al>Paham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin' havitiii; received the indorse• .. 
ment of;the political party calling itself Republican, the fundameri~
tal principle of which is an unreasoning and' fanatical.- hostili~y to. 
alav:er_y, have, now been elected to the. two .. highest. offices IDJ our· 
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Faderal-·Government; by , p11t'ely eeotional vote, -and fo, eoutempt of 
the earnest protest of the other section, that such election wnltl-·be 
oonsi.dered evideeoo of a deli'berate· design to perv&Ft the polfers ot 
the· ftovetnlBent to the immediate injury. and uftimate destruction . 
of its peeuliar :institution. / Thirty years ago, the public expression 
of Slloh opinions as are now. entert11ined, and avowed by the11e two 
men,.in any part of this country, outside· ot .Ne.w England,r,would 
have insured to their utterer. swift and ignominious punishment. 
The represe•tative m:ai of those opinions, chosen as the instrument 
to e:lfoct. their practical. operation upon the administration .. of the. 
National Government, is now about to occupy the chair of Wash
ington. So great has been the change of public sentiment in the 
non-slaveholding_States of this Confederacy upon a question vital to.. 
~ur interests, and interwoven with every ramification. of our social. 
sy.stem. · 

I feel myself oppressed by the magnitude-of the issue involved in, 
the action of our State at this crisis. I have beheld with admiration-
the beautiful and well-proportioned fabric, made by our forefathers' 
hands, of a Union of Equals, under- safeguards r,rovided by a Con
stitution adapted to the wants of the age in which it was made. I,-

. have cfung with warm affection to the Government, under whic~ 
we have become so prosperous and great, and have endeavored to 
repel the conviction, which events have forced upon me, that that 
Goverr1ment is about to be pervezted ·to purposes never designed b[,I. 
its founders ( tliat the Union is bi:oken in. spirit by the attempted 
destruction of the equality of the States which compose it, and the 
forms of-the \Jonstitution invoked to cloak the perpetration of out
rnges upon the rights of some.of the Sovereignties which. formed it 

Slavery eristed in, the Colonfes in the Revolutionary era, · and in· 
every State- but one, when the Constitution WM formed .. Its exist.~. 
ence was recognized in that instrument hy providing for its-repre
sentation in the popular House oi the N atiunal LegislatuNi. . 1'he 
master was protected by .an expre~s· affirmation .of his .right as a citi. 
zen of one ·State to have ''delivered up" to him his slave "eseapin~ 
into another/' To this agreement and ,compact, sovereign States 

_ assented; it was part of the :boM1·,it ,was one, Qf the conditions of 
fellowship--one of the inducemeots,co,the States w.h.ere slaves were 
most nllmerou1r, and slavery was .tllo~t to -be permanently fixed, to 
secure their adhesion to a Uruon 1duoh all tlton. believed mmld f'in
sure domestic tranquihty" and "promote the general welfare." , In. 
a fow Jean,. the-States, ha-..:ing an ungenial climate an.d, a sterile 13oil 
found they. had no need of slavery as a system, of labor, and abolished 
it within their own limi~s. They were. prompted· to this not by con, 

• sidei;a.tions of mock Rhilanthropy, D.11- i!3 assu,med in the :hypocritical · 
ca.n.t of these latter days, bQ.t,flhnply and e.x:clusively by a regard tli. 
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theii< material° interests. Other States, situated in a more tropicaf 
clime, and having within their borders a soil adapted to the growth 
of products which increase the happiness and augment the wealth of 
mankind, have retained sl9,very, because prar.tical experience has 
demonstrated that it is useful, ·profitable, and essential. While, 
however, the great law of necessity and ad\lptation has controlled 
the operation of changes in the two systems of labor, we have not 
ignore<! the moral and social aspect of the question. Men of intelL 
ligence-politicians, moralists; and statesmen-formerly apologized 
for the existence of slavery among us·on the· score of inexorable ne
cessity, and shrank from a ·defence of their people for its retention.· 
But when Abolitionism, emooldened by increasing strength, began to 
attack our system of labor as a sin and a crime, the moral and re
ligious aspects of the question became the subjects of scrutiny, and 
the result has been a complete vindication of our institution, and a 
correction of popular errors concerning it. We have decided to re
tain it, and believe that any other people, similarly circumstanced, 

. will be benefitted by it. Thl non-slaveholding States got rid of it, 
and we did not complain. They _exercised their own judgment and 

, · gratified their own desire by that act. But these States riot only 
. determined that they would not have slavery themselves, but they 
have also dMlared· that no ne,v Sovereignty withi'n the sphere of 
their infl.uence shall have it, and no new soil shall be worked by it, 
although the inhabitants shall have carried slaves, along with the 
other members of their household and other property, to their new . 
home, and shall themselves desire the existence of the institution. 
This is an intolerant and intolerable assumption of power-an.avowal 

, of a, reokless resolve to disregard the rights of Sf!nthern citizcn.<J, and 
to deprive us ot one of the inherent and necessary privileges which 
attach to us as equals. 

So long as sucb sentiments were confined to scattered, and unin
fl.uential, and demented zealots in New England, they excited rn, 

other feeling than contemptuous commiseration, but they have now· 
permeated the whole structure of social· and industrial life in the 
non-stavebolding States, · and leavened the whole mass. Their· 
11:radual propagation has been evinced, by the legislation of these 
States. Nearly every one of th.em have nullified the Fugitive Slave 
Law, and enacted the most stringent penalties against assisting any 
master in recovering his slave. There are not more than two or at 
most three Northern States, I think, that have ·not legislated in some 
manner. inimical to,the clear Constitutional right of the slave owner · 
in this particular. The use of their prisons is denied for the lodg, 
ment of escaped slaves, and every officer and citizen is forbidden, 
under pain of punishment, heavier than · that iµflicted by them for · 
some heinous. cri.mes,, to aid oi; assist in an); manner in the caP.ture, 



of our negroes, while th~ comple~ freedom of tbe. slave from art1 
danger from arrest and detention is secured by Personal Liberty 
Bills. They boast of annually depriving us of that species of. pro
perty to the extent of millions of dollars. Their citizens form com
binations to prevent the emigration of Southern citizens with their 
slaves, into th~ unoccupied a~d common do~ain of t!1e 0011n'tlJ1y:
The man who is now tlie President elect of this Republic of States;,. 
has declared, at a recent date, that we could not remain as we have•. 
over been, part slave and part free, but that the c~nflict between the, 
Northern a11d Southern systems'of labor must end with the doiwnfalt 
of slavery. 

'l'he election ofl\fr. Lincoln by the Northern people, as the repre
sentative of.these opinions, and the executor of such intentions as 
are foresdadowed without ambiguity by the public men and political 
bodies having affinity with. him, shews that the Northern mind is 
poisoned against us, and that it no longer respects our right,i, or 
their obligations. The large majorities given in most of these 
'States for the Electors favorable to M~ Lincoln, is an evidence of the 
universality of this feeli'l'lg of hostility to our institutions, and of the 
depth to which this delusion of the popular mind has penetrated'. 
The wise counsels of the Fathers are forgot.ten or unheeded-the 
fraternal remonstrances of the South, whether made, by individual 
'Citizens, or sovereiign States, are disregarded-the warning of one, 
of their ow11 statesmen, himself an Ex-President, that the S'outb 
neitlrnr woald nor. ought to submit to the election of any one avow.--
ing their traitorous policy, has been treated as idle gasconade, and a, 
mad and senseless fanaticism. has taken possession of the Northern. 
mind, as if they designed either to drive us to a desperate remedy;. 
or, deceived by our forl>earance, reJied on our devotion to the Union,, 
to force us into a torpid acquiescence, if not an unmanly submission._ 
. '.l'he time was when m:en shrank from calculations of the value of· 
the Union .. That has long since passed, and now they who, during
a long life, have ever cherished and cultivated veneration for the 
Government with an almost religious fervor, are driven to the con
templation of its disruption. The Con,titution is the only bond of 
Union. But if it is to be respected and obeyed by the Northem 
people only when it chim~ with their theoretical opinions, or con
serves their interests-if we e.re practically assigned the position of 
inferiors, when the letter and spirit of the bond is that we are equals 
-if we are to be oppressed and despoiled of our property, and to be 
tyrannizetl over by a hostile Government; and l)Xpected to submit 
because the outrage is perpetrated under the forms ot law, thE:,.n it 
is better we should retire from an association which has ceased to 
benefit us through pvversion from its original design. 

in ord,er therefore1 tha~ the future position and proper policy of 
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tlie State of Louisiana may receive the thoughtful !ind calm con
sideration which it deserves, and that her citizens may have an op:
tmrtunity of giving form and expression to !heir views in this re· 
gard, I recommend to your Honorable Bodiee, to provide for the 
election of .Members. of a Convention, as soon as may be proper with 
due reg-a.rd to time, to who!I) shall be committed the duty and re• 
sponsibility of determining that position, ·and· shaping that policy so 
far as affects the relations of Louisiana to the Federal. Government. 
That Convention will meet, consult, and decide without regard· to 
my opinions as contained in this Message, but I do not think· it 
proper, under existing emergencies, that I, the Chier Executive Of
ficer of the State, should omiMhe expression of my convictions as 
to the course which our State ought to pursue, 

I have earnestly desired that a Conference or Convention of the. 
slaveholding States sho.uld be held in ord_er that they might counsel 
together, and act. unitedly in· this. grave crisis. I stiU desire that 
such a Conference shall be had, it practicable, in point of time. 
Louisiana ought not to refuse to meet her sister slaveholding States 
in council, and there unitedly determine upon a firm demand to be 
made of the Northern States for the repeal of their obnoxious le
gislation, and the guarantee and 'Security of those rights, which have 
so. long been . persistently refused. Still, although such a course 

. has seemed to my mind desirable, and I had hoped that a practical 
and practieable plan might ere this have been suggested to accom
plish this object, I do not think the action of Louisiana should be 
unreasonably postponed under the mere hope or expectation that 
such a Body would be at some distant time convened. It should 
meet at once, and determine at once, before the. day arrives for the 
inauguration of a Black Republican President. . 

I do not think it comports with the honor and self respect ·of 
Louisiana, as a slaveholding State, to live under the Government of 
a Black Uepublican President. I will not dispute the fact that Mr. 
Lincoln is elected according to the forms of the Constitution ; but . 
the J!;reatest outrages, both upon public and private rights, have 
been perpetrated under the .ferms of law. This question rises high 
above ordinary political considerations. It involves our present 
honor, and e,ur future existence as a freq_ and independent people: 
It may be said that when this Union was'Tormed it was intended to 
oo perpetual. So· it was, so far- as such a term can be applied to 
anythin~ ~~man; .but. it was also int~nded to be administered in the 
same swr1t m. which 1,t was made, with a scrupulous rega:tid to the 
eqttality of the Sovereigntitis composing it. We certainly are not 
placed in the position of subjects of a European despotism, whose 
only door of escape from tyranny is the right of.revolution. I main
tain the right of each State to s~cede from the "'tJ nion, and therefore 
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whatev~r course Louisiana may pur~ue now, if any attempt should 
be .mllde by the Federal Government to coerce a sovereign State, and 
compel her to submission to ail authority· which she baa ceased to 
recognize, I should unhesitatingly recommend that Louisiana assist 
her sister State w.ith the same alacrity and courage that the Colonies . 
assisted each other in tbeir struggle against the despotism of the . 
Old World. . . .. , 

If I ~m not mistaken in public opinion, the Convention, if assem- · 
bled, will decide that l,ouisiana will not submit to the Presidency 
of Mr. Lincoln. · In the temper of the Nor.them mind -it ·is not pos
'Bible to foresee the CO\!.rse of policy that Congress may 'determine 
upon, and it is the part of wisdom to prepare ourselyes for-any 
emergency that its legislation lllilY produce.. We are· without arms 
to defend ourselves from attack should our sovereignty ·be. assailed, 
and it therefore becomes our imperative duty to adopt immediate 
measures for supplying ourselves with all material.a for war. In the 
brief period which you are likely to remain in session it would be 
impracticable to .reorganize our militia SJ Stem on a sound basis.· In 
order, therefi;,re, to be prepared for prompt and judicious action, I 
recommend the creation of a Military Board, or Commission, whose 
duty it shall be to purchase arms and distribute them to volunteer' 
companies throughout the State, under a system to be,devised by 
the Board. '.fhis Board. should also be. required to mature a ·plan 
for the reorganization of· our militia, and report to the regular. ses
sion of the General Assembly on the first day of· the session. It 
snould be composed of men of military education and experience, 
who will thoroughly understa~d our wants, and the best and -least 
expensive mode of providing for .them. A liberal appropriation 
ought to be made by the General Assembly-not less than half a· 
million of dollars-to be e.xpended1 under the authority of the Board, 
in thEi ,purchase of the best made arms, of the most improved pat-: · 
terus. Even if our relations with the Fedora) Government were 
other than they are, I should still recommend the same appropri· 
ation .; for the State may be said to be almost entirely !Vithout arms, 
as.yo'll will find by reference to the repoit of the Adjutant General, 
which accompanies this Message.. · . ·. · 

._. - THOMAS. O. ,MOOltE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Baton Rouge, Deo. 10, 1860. 
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. ~XEOOTIVl~ DEPARTMENT, } 
()elumbia, S. O., December -30th1 1859 .. 

llts ExcELLE~c't · WM·, BURTON: 

Dear Sir :-I have the honor to enclose you certain resolutions, 
which passed unanimously· both· branches of the Legislature of South 
Carolina ; in one of which is an earnest request that your State will 
appoint deputies and adopt such other measures as will pl'0mote. a 
meeting of the slaveholding States in Convention. You will see by 
the preamble to the r1isolutions, that South Carolma, Mi a sovereign, 
claims the right to secede whenever she may think it expedient tr, 
do so; but she much prefers concerted action, and is willing to fol
low any lead. Be pleased to submit the resolutions to your Legisla
ture at the earliest moment. 

With great respect and consideration, . 
I am yours truly, 

WM. H. GIST. 

RESOLUTIONS IN RELATION TO FEDERAL AFFAIRS. 
Whereas, The State of South Carolina, by her Ordinance of A. 

D. 1852, affirmed her right to secede from the Confederacy, when~ 
ever the occasioo should ari'se justifying her in her own judgment 
in taking that step; and in the resolution adopted by her Conven
tion, declared that she forcbore the immediate exercise of that right, 
fl'om considerations of expediency only . 

.An-d whereas, more than seven years have elapsed .siuce that Con
vention adjourned, an'd in the inte1·vening time t'h.e asi;aults upon 
the institution of slavery, and 11pon the rights and equality of tho 
Southern States, have unceasingly continued, with ip.creasing 

. ,·iolence. and in new and more alarmini forms : Be it therefore, · 
1st . .Resol1Jed, u1wniaod9, That the State of South Carolina, 

still deferring to her southern sister1<, nevertheless respectfully an
nounces to them, that it is the deliberate j~dgment of this General 
assembly, that the slaveholding States should immediately meet to-
gether to cot:cert measures for united action. · · 

2d; Resolved, unanimously, 'l'hat the foregoing preamble and 
resolutions bEl communicated by the Governor to all the slave-hold
ini,{States, with the earnest request of this State that they will ap
point deputies, and adopt such measures 118 in their judgment will 
promote the said meeting .. 

3d. R.,solved, unanimously, That, a Special Commissioner be ap
pointed by his Excellency the Governor, to communicate the fore
going preamble and res()lutions to the State of Virginia,. and to ex
press to the authorities of that State the cordial sympathy of tho 

5 
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peo!)le of South Carolina with the· people of Virginia, and their 
earnest desire to unite with them in measures of common defence. 

4th. Resolved, unanimously, rhat the State of South Carolina 
{)Wes it to her own citizens to protect them and their property from 
every enemy, and that-for the purpose of military preparations for 
any emergency, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($1{)0,0C,(') 
be appropriated for military contingencies. · . 

In the House of Repres~ntatives, December 16, 1859. 

Resolved, That the House do agree .to the Resolutions. _ 
Ordered, 'That they be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

- By order, 
JOHN T. SLOAN, 0. H R. 

In the Senate, Decenber 22, 1859. 
Rcso!t:ed, That the Senate do concur in the ,Resolutions. 
0, dered, That they be returned to the House of Representatives. 

By order, 
WM. E. MARTIN, 0. S. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

. ·. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, · } . 
Columbia, 9th November, 1860. 

JJ. ar Sir :-The following .resolutions have been adopted by. the 
Legislr.ture of South Carolina, and I invite your attention to them, 
with the request that your State will join with"us in this act of de
votion, in this momentous crisis to the South. 

1. Be it therefore Resolved, That in view of this solemn crisis in 
our country's affairs, the 21st day of November, inst., be appointed 
as a day of'' Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer," and that the Gov
crno.r be respectfully requested ~o if!sue his proclamation inviting tho 
clergy and people of all denominations, to assemble in their places of 
public worship to implore God's direction· a:nd blessing in this our 
hour of difficulty. "-• · . · 

2. Resolved, That the Governor berequested to inform the doY
crnors of all the other Southern States of thiR appointment, and to 
invite tbem to appoint the same day, for the same purposes, in their 
own Stater. · 

I baye the honor to be, 
With distinguished consideration; 

WM. H. GIST. 
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Sl'ATE OF NEW YORK. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } 
Albany, Nov. 21st, 1859. · 

Sir:-I. transmit herewith a copy of certain Concurrent Reso
lutions, passed by the Senate and Assembiy of this State, and re· 
spectf,1lly request that you will communicate the'tn to .the Legisla
ture of your State. 

I have the hon01 to be, 
Yours, with the highest respect, 

E. D. MORGAN.-
His Exceliency WILLIAM BURTON, 

Governor of the State of Delaware, Dover. 

I 
CONCURRENT _RESOLU1'IONS IN RELATION TO. THE RE-OPENING OF 

THE SLAVE TRADE. 

STATE OF NEw-YoRK, } 
In Assembly, April 12, 1869. 

Resolved (if the Senate concur), That this Legislature and the 
citizens of this State, look with surprise, mortification and detesta
tion upon the virtual reopening, within the Federal Union, of the 
slave trade; that against this invasion of our ·laws, our feeling~, 
and the dictates of christianity, we solemnly protest here, as we will 
protest elsewhere, and espacially at the ballot box:; that we call 
upon the citizens of this Union to make common cause, in the name 
of religion, humanity, and as friends of principles underlying our 
system of gJvernment, to unite in bringing to immediate arrest; and 
punishment, all persons engaged in the unlawful and wicked slave 
trade, and hereby instruct our senators and representatives in Con
gress, to exert all lawful powers for the immediate suppre~sion of the 
infamous traffic. 

Resolved, (if the Senate conciir), That the. executive of this State 
be required to transmit a copy of this resolution to the legislatures 
of the several States of the Union, and earnestly requeat their co-
operation in arresting this great wickedness. • 

BJ order of the Assembly, . 
WM. RICHARDSON, Olerk. 

Oo.n-0urred in, without amendment. 
In Senate, April 18, 1859. 

·· By order, 
S. P. ALLEN, Clerk. 



··At III meeting 0£' tee- Sliarenofd'el'S' ot tfie Wilmington C'oaf <las 
Company, held at the.office of the Company, Madison street, pur
suant to public notfoe, April 18, 1859 : 

Sam~! D. Newlin in the Ohair. Geo. Richardson, Secretary. 
Tlie President· stat.ed the meeting was called for the purpose of 

eonsideri»~ •he atfoptioia. of tlle suppleme11t to the charter as passed 
at Dover on the sixteenth day of February fast. 

On motion, it was · 
Resolue<l., That th.e saicl sup~me-nt 'be JJRcl.. 

Which having Been done, it was 
Resolveit, That the meeting now go intO" an e-Iectfon to adopt w 

reject the supplement. - . 
On. motion, Jos. T. )y• arner -and . Benjamin S. Clark were ap-

pointed Tellers. . · 
Arte, reee~lllg and countilig the ballots the Teller'! reported that 

there had been four hundred anll seventy.four votes polled ·ror the 
acceptance of the supplement, and none against it. · 

Whereupon the Chairman declare.d the supplement to tlte charter 
tmanimousfy acceptea~ , 

On. motion the meeting adjoli<rn~. 
· Signed, . .· S. D. NEWLIN, Chairman. 

GEo, RICHARDSON, Secretary. 
Wilmington., April 18., 1859, 

'Wilmington, February 7, 1860. 

I do h€rely certify tliat tliE! proceedings of a meeting of Stock
J1olders ofihe Wilmi'ngtoa Coal, Gas Company, on the opposite page 
fa a. correct eopy from the .minn.tes . . 

STEPHEN BONSALL, President. 
Attest, .fuHN A •. DUNCAN1 Secretary. 

WASHINGTON CITY, December 14, 1859. 
Sir:-We ocg leave to enclose to.your care an address to the Le· 

g-islature of your State prepared in. aecorda1100 with a Resolution of 
the Washington National ~Oll1lment Society. 

Considering the o~ject of this. *1&4tlii'& ud' th character of tha 
man in f10mage of whose name and fame it is to be erected, it woul<4 
in the opinion· of this Society, be still more exRtessh:e if hhe States 
of the Union as Sovereignties wo11ld· each unite with the people in. 
the contribution of funds to:w:J!.l'ds ita completion.• 

If the relation:i.n whicii yow stand to the Legislature and to this 
monument shall in your· i;uig,n.ent. 11eud.in: it pmJllll; .. w.e teq_uest t.h.at. 



~ wishes of your Society . may be placed before that Honorable 
~y in such form as you think best. 

·· We remain with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

J. B. H. Sl\lITH, 
M. F. MAURY, 

Committee; 
His Excellency WILLIAM BuRTON, 

Go:vernor of the ,State of Delaware, 
· Dover, Delawue. 

To THE· LEGISLATURE OB' THE STATE oF DELA. w A.RE : 

Under a ltesolution adopted by the, Washington National Monu
ment Society, the subscribers were appointed a oo:nmittee to address 
the several States of the Union with the view of obtaining their aid 
in the completion of the National Monmwnt now in the course of 
erection in the Metropolis of the Union, to the memory of Wash-· 
ington. . . 

In performance of their duty the undersigned would respectfully 
state that on the 4th day of July; 1848, in the city of· Washington 
upon public ground granted by Oongress the corner stone of Jhe 
Monument was laid under favorable auspices in the presence of the 
President of the United States and a large concourse of citizen!!, 
civil and military. From that day the work progressed surely and 
rapidly till the 22d day of February, 1855, when it reached the 
elevation of one hundred and sev•ty feet. The means were fur
nished from individual contributions from American citizens; on the 
22d day of February, 1855, by an unfortunate . event th,e work was 
wrested from the por.session and management of the present Board 
of Managers. Since that date little or nothing has been accom
plished. In October, 1858, the present Board were reinstated in 
their trust and they have again u11dertake~ the management con-

. fiding·in the :patriotism and liberality of their fellow citizens. The 
Congress of the United States on the 22d day of February,1859, 
irfoorporatetl them by a public charter, one of the proyisions of which 
constituted the Governors of the several States ex-officio Vioe Pre~ 
si~f.s of the Society. Without going further into the details ap~ 
pe~ining. to th~ subject, the undersiJned beg leave to ~e~e_r ~~ur, 
Honorable Bodies to the acoompanytng pamphlet 0<>nta1~1ng the' 
addreSS; of ,jhe 8ooiet:r to the A.~erioan people nnd an appendix: from 
whfoh a history of th~ Society .with £d(l! details inay be '"tatheted.' 
We would add that, the SocMy would be pleas~ .t'o sub'rxtft;., 
all its transaotioss to the investigatioll. of your Honorable 'Bodies .. -

.5* 
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The·Society is now without funds for the accomplishment.of.its ofi':l 
ject and it feels that it would be wanting in its duty,.did·it fail'.t<J 
make this statement· to the Sovereigu States·of: the. Union and sub
mit to them its respectful. appeal .fer. aid. The undersigned would 
deem it nresumption in them and derogatory to the sensibilities oi 
your Honorable :Bodies- to.enlarge· upon the virtues· of ·washington · 
or his clain to tbe i:i;ratitude of America. The fame of his virtues 

· fills the world. The cheek of every American glows· with pride 
and ·his heart throbs with gratitude ~t the mention of his name, but 
that cheek also blushes with shame and' that heart "sinks with morti-· 
fication at the reflection that no fit memorial bas been erected to 
testify that pride 11nd. gratitude. The object of this Society is to 
erect that memorial and to make it the loftiest work of art in· the 
world-grand, simple and colossal-commemorative·as it is intended" 
to be: of a grandeur, simplicity and colossal proportion. of character.: 
unknowIJ. except in Washington in the history of man. • · . 

As in.duty b@und we have the honor to be 
Your rwectful servants, . . · ·. . 

· J. B. H .. SMITH,. 
. M. F; MAU},tY, 

Committee:. 

~ 
ADDRESS' OF THE WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONT,J-· 

MENT SOCIETY TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITEn ·sTA'l'-ES, 

- . •' . ,t-.. ', -

With an Appendix, contafoing*Proceedings of the Society at the· 
. Inauguration Meeting '«>f ~2d March, 1859; Report of the Select: 

· Committee of th~ House,.<>f~presentati'ves appointed to conside}; 
the Memorial of the S'ocletJr · made an the 22d. February, 1855; 
and' tlie Chartenf the So~iett; 

To the· Peoplk oftlie United· States ; . . . , . . , 
Co:111mended·to you RY Iii QliarJ~t.tt:?Jti Congre&s, Uie WASllINGTONe 

N Ario.NAL MoNU~EN'r . Soc1ET~ 1av1teil your pr.omp~,: ~.rnest, . and'. 

pe.rje .. ye. r.iu. g_a. ctioIJ ~n. co. Di,Ple~i. ~i;, .... t. ¥.a,_ .. } .. i. oiiumen. t to th. e. Father o.·f .·h. is. 
Coun~y a.t the Natwnat l\1ctronolui~ . . . . , 
. The\1niversal custom of nations;.9.ivili~ed,and barbarous, to. 'com'
memorate 'by' 'mouumQntiil,'reprcs~nto.tions reniarkabJe events in their 
history~ ~ndJ~eir ~ratitude to ~reat fUOlici}>~riefactors, ito ~vidence 
that sucli;.,~~1momil, are prom~d 'by ~ feelwg ,natural :to the hu-
M!l hear~.· ,E,x~i:je~qe hass,ow11,.tbat 1q free States. their tendency 
'll!s"foc}lerisb.pub1i~ spirit. devotion~. liberty, and geueroW! em,ula.~ 



#011 of the patriotism which incited. to }}~eds tlius 1¥!nored by t!ie~ 
,,community. The life of GEORGE w·AsHING'.l'ON is the history ot 
ine ,.American Revolution· and of tlie foundation of the American Re

.:p.ublic; eyents. C(pialfog rn· dignity: a_nd. impQrtanoo any othe~, and, 
Jn their rnfluence on· human freedom and progrP.ss, surpassmg all 

;:others: in the-unnals ~-our race. His persooot character is· hailed-
. by the consenting voice of tlie whole world as a model of excellence
solitary, traiiscende?t, ~µap_Proached. :N~en of all description~, and. 
everywhere, take pmlli rn his name; It 1s the watchword of liberty 
in.every land'; _it is Jieard with mingled respect and awrc-hensionin:, 
the.J>alaces,of kings; 'W'ith reverence in tlie liut, of the savage.-. Men,· 
,of the most discordant princfples; men who havt1 agreed~ in nothing 

· •-.; friends of liberty like Fox and Erskine and Brougliam ; des
.'11'.pots Jike Napolepn; nave united in according, to Washington the 
]9ftiest place in .the temple of human glory, and fo considering his 
example as a precious legacy to air mankind. Sinoe his death al
ruost sixty years have passed, and yet tlie- nati-0n whicli, under Pro

. videuce, w.as created by his valor,:his.wisdom, and his_- .v.irtµe,. has 
(µnless the er~~i9n of his statue in 1841, on the Capitol grounds, 

:' can be( so rei~tltl,)' hi'therfo r~areg- no- monument to .his me~ory ~ 
q~.t.~~t~!,".alige neg~c~ an e:s:J)l~i;at1on not less strange 1s sometu?es , 
givep. I(ltas. peen .said.that his countrymen deeplyfoel and cordial·. 
ly acknowled~e liis pre.eminence, and the: vast, incalculable debt of 
gratitude· which they owe to him ; that he is enshrined in their af-. 

ttictions·apd v.eneration; that material monument&,.however suitable 
'to othe~ ;iJlustrious men, are inappropriate, to lirm ; and that his 'true. 
,monument already exists fo the h~art of every American. ,This 
:doctrine, a~· p~rverse !n·lo~ic as in moraJ.s, is the cas.uistry o~,an in-, 
dolent patnotism; whlCh,- almost. co.nfcss1ng that a high p,ubhe;~yty; 
has be.en n~glect~d, seeks shelter and iex11.use in a cloud of aeclama~ 
tion. Fr?m sue~ reasoni~g . the. g;~ing .~~rt~ o! the .A'fn_eri3~n-: 
v~le resde ... Tliey feel, if Wash1ng_ton,,d10.1npeed render~1ces...._ 
;q his coun.try·ttTor~ exalted in their)lat~ more comprehemiiv~ ii)!r 
,heir scope~,and more end1ufog fn tbeir ®nseq11ences, than .,.in4i~<, 
~idual, man had ever before• ·rendered to ..rioc~.·man., then· t~a.t his,.; 
a,ountry,. instead of.refwiing:&;moin1me,nfto:hi~. !Ilell!,OrJ,o}Ve( ii .tcJ\ 
~er i)Wn. cnai:actel'ilnd to tHll: c~t&'. li'lll!l.an Hb~rty, tQ 'bta'ifd llne'..i 
l\l'Qiich shall n'e noble.r than;.any.J3rwer iru:iminie!U evel'.ere'tt~{in9 

~onor.ofa ~ortal.- ,TJi.is·is t~ lo~Avf'_Am"i_caa:.!'?.imn e~d.:2;· 
~1can nghtfoelini.,. Jf.~t';,i~ . \ ... , ·• ·;< r, .. ·.· t:}"/' >- 5 
-. The art o..f sculpture-Mf o~l>ecn,,,e.mtfW-~1 to ~m_ui~ifi?1'!te}~°' .. 
deediiot }Y4:~a:ING'l'ON ·.an"4lh11J:'.,countrts(¥.Q;~tti1di:\.: . 'tirgmia, .li1S1-:, 
natiye\~Jdler, ... ~~ble ne~gtlpors, ~~ o~~~~~a~ ~l\t~r.rian~,·:on ~the· 
other .· Nortl.\..t<,P.iU'olma,; other,, IStat'eB,'.' c1t1~si a.l)d : 'liural · <l1stl1<lts,, · 

·• throughout_:~~~ !Jni9,n. h~ve,;a(,4~cr.en~ ti~e~,;~nor:ed~ l>y -,~· 
> -· " ' ~~ 



-tnental memorials his services and his principltis 0£ action-'princi-; 
. pies. which are the very salt of a Republic, On the 22d of June, 
1184, th~ Legislature of Virginia passed a resolu!ion for prociJririg a"'. 
statue· of WASHINGTON of the '' finest marble and ·best workman
ship/' with the following inscriptfon on its pedestal, viz: · "The 
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia have cause.d 
this statue to be erected a!! a monument of affection and gratitude to 
GEORGE WASHINGTON', -Who, uniting to the endowments of the hero 
the virtues of the patriot, and exerting both in establishing the 
liberties of his country, has rendered his name dear to bis fellow
citizeiis and give~ the world an immortal example of true glory. 
Done in the year,'1 &c. · . . 

The foregoing resolution was promptly carried into effect. The 
statue ordered by it was executed by Houdon, and now stands in 
the capitol at Richmond. At the same place, on th:e 22d of Febru
ary, 1858, was inaugurated, with imposing ceremonies and in the 
presence of an enthusiastic multitude, an equestrian statue of ·w AsH
INGTON1 which had been ordered by the Legislature and executed 
by Cr.awford, a native arti&t, whose genius was the J#.de of his eoun-
try, and whose early death she mourns. ., . · .. ··. · · .. · 
· In the same year, (1784,) in which the State of Vitgin1u- ordered 
· a statue of WASHINGTON t.o be erected, she offered to him a magnifi
c~nt gift in connexion with the great scheme, originating with him;. 
self; of intercommunication of the Atlantic and Western waters. 
"It)~. the desir.i," said the Legislature, ... of the representatives of 
this Commonwealth to embrace. every suitable oocasi.on of' testifying 
their:.sense,of the unexampled merits of ~EORGE, WASHINGTON, 

, l<~~-,Jowards his country, and it is their wish i_n 'particular that 
tho11e:great works for its improvement, which, both as springing from 
the Jib~ty which he bas been .so ini}trumen~l in, establishing, rind 

· as . .en~ffil,l'ag:ed by his paironage,,~jv-iJI :1>e durable monuments of }!,is 
glory,';t_nay be made-mQMJiii:enflf.hltoof the gratitud6'°fhi~ ~oun'try:r1 

'.J_'h~;!};rctraordinary ciroutiistanees of :this benefact.ion niade its offer 
eIJJbarrassing to ·. W ASHI'!lOTp?t.: j But; il'beying a rule wfiich he had 
:,eal;~"/preacribed t6 bi-If. atrd :11~ swerved. from, he d"clined 
~tlwto~r,:as~ perSoP,al gift1;3;ni~i:'O . . :. cJ to,·~ve it fo trust for 
»1¥11,'Q;gpjects. SQme tim~J,~ 6iJlth ·be llllgned a portion o~ 
) q· · .dred. sharesjw~· :':~\r/Compliny-:-:-totlre·ntiw 
,:fli ~i~ otUea"!} Jr.bt'i'dge county, 'Virginia, 

.k .. · ............ 1111 .. ".·'hip·g· to .. 11 .. ~9U!g.e.e:, ...... ····.·· ... ·.l'·.·.15.·or·t.ion-.·.fi.ftj.· sh~rcs m #J.e Poto• -~1'11~~ . e~~;. t'h~ e_ndowment of a 
cofiege .ii! the ;t.)fstrict .of ,Oo1umb a!/• 'J..'hese, 11h&fes ar~~-osed to 
be-'held l!I tl"@t.by. tbe Oh!3$1ip\leke:a11d·Ohfo·,Cdnal·!CottJpltlly, as 
su~~!!OIS ofthe .Petomao Company. / : ' ' ' ' '. . .. ·,: ' ·. ' '. '' 
tl'fter pe;rce had be.en.· pro.oial:iued,,the cmitinental Congress, on the 
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f th of August, 1183, resolvecl unanbribusly, "That an. equestrian 
at.atue of GENERAL WASHINGTON be erected at the place where the· 
residence of Congress shall be establiflhed ;" and directed ibat the 
&tatue should l>e supported by a marble pedestal, on which should be 
represented fou! principal events of the Revolutionary war, in which 
he commanded m person. . On the ·pedestal were to be engraved the. 
following words: . . 

" The U n1k!d SWn, in Congress a8lfe'DI Med, orile'red tltis statda 
· to be cre.eted, in the- year of our Lord 1788, in honor of GEORGE 

W t'-BBINGTON, tbe- illutrious Commander-in-Chief of the Armies of. 
the United States of America, during ~he war. which vindicated and 
1eewed their libert,Y, sovereignty, and independence." · 

When Congress m . 1783; and Virginia in 1784, ordained monu
mental memorials in honor of WASHINGTON, the closing act in the 
great drama of his life had not been performed. Bis character, 
though then illustrious beyond rivalry, wa.s still inc9mplete. He 
was the he'l'o, the patriot, the triumphant champion of human rights 
and,public liberty, the founder of an Empire.- But events were yet . 
to come, bringing with them . the . crowning glory of his character.· 
In the exercise of the great and extraordinary powers s,oofetTed upon 
him Ill! the leader of our armies, he had indeed shown. in. his camp, . 
that he possessed civic abilitieB of the highest order. But they 
were not brought into full display till he became. the Chief of the 
new Federal Governm~nt. It was. then that :he earned bis last, per- . 
haps proudest, titJe to the gratitude of his. country, and the venera-
tion of the world, as a wise ruler. • 

On tJie death of WASHINGTON a joint committee of the two Houses 
of Congress was appointed to consider on the most· suitable manner 
of paying honor to his memory. Among the resolutions adopted on 
their report waa one, "That a . marble monument be erected _by the 
U nite.d States, at the city of W uhington,. and that the family 0£ 
GENERAL w ASBINGTON be- requested to permit his bod_y tq be de
posited undef it; and that the monument be so desi~d as to com .. 
memmorate the great events of his military and .p?litical life.'' A 
copy of the resolutions was· transmitted t() bis widow by the })resi. 
de_nt of the United States. "Taught,11--she. ·says in. her most touch. 
ing and impressive answer, "taught by the gieat example which I 
ha~e 10 long kad before me, never. to oppa,e my private toi1.ket ~ 
tke,1.uUio wiU, I must. consent to the request mado by Oongr~ss,: 
which you have had the goodness to tl'ftn!lmit to )Jle; and in domg 
this· I .wJ ~, .f ca11nof · ,ay, wia, a ,aorifice ef, i'ltrltvi'dital fee,li1tfJ 
.J "!ale tA> 11, IKl:nse of pub_lic d.1,1~,'1 Alas'! the sacrlfice. was us~le~s 
as 1t .was ftiinful. The resolation of Oongre3i w:hh:h asked: for 1t IA . 
10 th1S day a dead letter. · . . · . , 
· On t4~ 8-tb. of· :May, 1800t the oow.mittee made a further re{>orf 
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to the House of Representatives, on which the .l:io:nse paMed a reso~ 
lution "that a mau11oleum be.;ereotecl for GEORGE WASHINGTON in 
the eity of Washingttm." . . • · 

On the 1st of January, 1801, theJ~ou$e of Representatives passed 
· a bill appropriating $200,00Q fol' the erection of the mausoleum. 

On the 15th of January, 1824, Mr. Buchanan, now President of 
the United States, then a member of the House of Representatives, 
offered to that body the following resolutjon: 

"Re,olved, That a committee be appointed, whose duty it shall 
be to inquire in what manner the resolutions of Congress, passed on 
the 24th of December, 1799, relative to the erection of a marble 
monument in the Capi.t-01, at the city of Washington, to commemo
r.ate the great events of the-military and political life of GENERAL 
WASHINGTON, may be best accomplished, and that they have leave 
to report by bill or otherwise." 

The resolution was, after discussion, laid on the table. 
This is believed to be the last proceeding in Congress on the ~ub-

. ject until a recent period. ., .. 
The resolutions of Congress which have been referred to, having 

remained'.unexecuted as.late as 1833, some citizens of Washington, 
· whose names were a passport to public confidence, formed in that 

year a voluntary association for erecting " a great national monu.
ment to the memor!I of Washington, at the seat of tl,e Federal Gov-

. ermnent." They invoked the people to re~eem the plighted fuith 
<>f the Representatives of the people and the ~tates: Among the 
founders of the society' the name of GEORGE WATTERSTON, IJOW de
ceased, calls for special notice on this occasion; With hini origi~ 
nated tl~e conception of .the enterprise. He was the Secretary of 
the Society from its begi_nnfng to his death, in February, 185,1,; 
conducted its extensive corresponaence, prepared its numerous pub
lication3-; and, in every branch of its business, devoted his time and 
energies to its object, with a zeal as. effective as it w11s 1trdcnt, con-
stant, and disinter(lsted. · . . · 

Tho Washington Nation!J.l Monumeµt .Society c.ommenced its pious 
work under ihe highest, th!l most aniaui.ting auspices. John Mar-. 
shaU, the great Chief J ustiee, w-as· it ~rst Presiqent, O~ his death, 
in 1835, lie was succeeded by ex·ffes1dent Madison; The language 
of the "Father of the Constitution ,· in accepting the appointment is, 
,like all dsc from his pen, memorable. Jle was then. in .the 85th 
year of his age.' " I am very sensible," said he, '' of the distinction. 
conferred by the relations in which the society .. has placed 'Qle; and 
feeling, lil!:e my illustrious predecessor, a deep interest in,he object 
of the association, l cannot withhold, as an evidence of it, the accept
ijnce of the appointmant1 though aware that in my actual condi\lon 
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i't·,cannot be mo're than honorary, and that under no cifcum,stances 
could it supply the loss which the society ha:s sustained. ·. · . · 

"A monument worthy the memory of WASHINGTON, reared by 
the means proposed., will commemorate at the same time a virtue, a 
patriotism, and a gratitude truly national, with which the friends of. 
liberty everywhere will sympathize, and of which our country may 
always be proud.'' 

The first Vice President of the Socfoty was Judge William Cranch, 
eminent as a learned jurist, as a just and impartial magistrate, and 
for the purity of his life. 

The progress of the Society was at first slow. In order that all 
might have an opportunity to contribute, the _amount to be received 
from any'one person was limited t.o $1 a year, This restriction was 
removed in 1845. In 1836 about $28,000 had been collected. 
This fund was placed in the hands of General Nathan Towson, 
Samuel Harrison Smith, and Thomas Munroe, gentlemen of the 
highest respectability. Under their faithful and judicious manage
ment it was invested, as was also the interest accruing on it, in good 
stocks. The financial difficulties of the country, beginning in 1837, 
suspended collections for several years. In 1847, the aggregate of 
collections and accumulated interest was $;37,000, which amount 
was deemed sufficient to justify the Society in beginning the erection 
of the monument. On the--3lst of Januar), 1848, Congre~s passed 
a resolution authorizing the Washington National Monument So
ciety to erect "'a monument to the memory of GEORGE WASHING· 
TON upon such portion of the public grounds or reservations within 
the ci~ of~ ashin~on, not. otherwise occupied, as shall be scle"ted 
by the President of the Umted States and the Board of :Managers 
of said Society, as a suitable site on which to erect the said monu
ment, and for the necessary protection thereof." The site selected, 
u.nder the authority of this resolution, was the public reservation 
numbered 3 on the plan of the city of Washington, contai~ing up
wards of thirty acres, near the Potomac river, directly west ot' the 
Capitol, and south of the President's House. The grant WI!£ exe
cuted, on the 12th of April, 1849, by the President of the U"nited 
States· and the Board of Managers of the Society, a,nd is duly re
corded among the land r!Jcords of the District of Coluirihia. The 
site selected presents a beautiful. view of the Potomac ; is so ele · 
vtited that the monument will be seen from all parts of. the city 
and'the surrounding country, ll,nd, being a public reservation, it is 
safe f'Tom any future obstruction of the view.. It is so near the 
river that materials for constructing the monument can be ·con
veyed 'to'\t from the river at but little expense ;. stone, sand, and 
lime, all of the best kind, can be brought to it by water from con· 
venien-t -distancea ; and marble of the most beautiful quality, ob~ 



tained at e. distance of ~nly eleven miles ft.om Baltimore, on the 
Susquehanna. railroad,. can be brought either on the railroad or in 
vessels.. In addition to these and kindred reasons, the adoption 
of the site was farther and impreseively. recommended by the con~ 
sideration, that the monument to be erected on it would be in full 
view of Mount Vernon, where rest the ashes .of the Chief; and by 
evidence that W A.SIDNGTON himself, whose unerring judgment had 
selected this city to be the capital of the nation, had also selected 
this particular spot for "a monument to the American Revolution," 
which in the year 1795 it was proposed should "be erected or 
placed at the permanent seat of government ofthe United States." 
This monument was to have been executed by Cerachi, a Roman 
sculptor, and paid for by contributions of individuals. The same 
site is marked· on Major L'Enfant's map of Washington city . for 
the equestrian statue of GENERAL WASHINGTON, ordered by Con
gress in li83; which map was examined, approved, and transmit
ted to Congress by him when President of the United States. 

A plan for the monument was adopted, after wide consultation 
with experienced and judicious experts, and a careful comparison 
of the various plans submitted, as well with each other as with 
an ideal standard of excellence. The one selected proposed an 
obelisk 61 'l feet high, ii.nd a. pantheon or base. The Qbe~isk was 
estimated to cost $552,000, and the whole work, including obelisk 
and pantheon, $1,122,000. . 

· The anniversary of American Independence was chosen as a. fit 
day for laying the corner.stone of a monument .to its hero. On 
the 4th of July, 1848, under a bright sky, in the presence .of the 
President and Vice President of the United States, Sena.tots and 
Representatives in Congress, the Heads of the Executive Depart
ments, and other officers, Et't>cuiive and .. Judicial, of the Govern
ment, the Corporate Authorities of Washington, Georretown, and 
Alexlinaria., military companies, associations of many descriptions, 
delegations from States and 'l'errltories of the Union· and from 
several Indian tribes, and a countless multitude, Robert C. Win
thropt11Speaker of. the House .of Representatives, pronounced an 
eloquent oration .on the occasion; other ad.dresses were delivered ; 
and the comer-stone was la.id of.a "Great National Monument to 
the memory of Washington a.t the seat of the Federal Govern
ment.'' 'l'he board, of managers at once commenced ·active opera
tions, which were vigorollsly prosec~ .. In about six years from 
the laying of the . corner-stone they were enabled to raise the 
obelisk to the height of 170 feet, being .a little more than one
third of its proposed ultimate elevation. .On the work aJ thus far 
done $230,000, the. whole amount of. collections, including interest 
on investments, from the origin of the society, were expended. 
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·r·· foundation of tlie obelili!k wa.s. la.i<l eighty-one ft:et square, 
~ht feet below the surface of tke groud, and the obehsk is COil· 

. .ctl,ld in its progress so a.s t<t be sixty.-one feet teu inches a.t the 
~' an elevation of twenty-five feet 0f solid mas<tnry. . It is com. ! need at the height of seventeen and a ha.If feet above the ground, 

, y-five feet square, cased with marble, with walls fifteen feet 
. )Ck, leaving a cavity of twenty-fi.ve feet. It will be ascended by 
~irs in the inside, and by machinery. The purchase of materials 
and the general construction of the work were committed by the 
Board of Managers to three of their number,. denominated a 
Building Committee, subject to the revisory authority of the 
Board, which met weekly. The services of the Bo·ard we~·e 
gratuitous. Faithful to tho principles on :which the Society had 
acted from the beginning, they solicited c~mtributious from the 
whole people, without distinction of party, or seet, or creed; and 
in the same national spirit administered, in all respects, the trust 
confided to them. · 

. In 1854 the Board of Managers presented a memorial to Con
gress, giving a brief history of the Monument enterprise, and 
stating that-all recent efforts on their part to obtain means for 
completing the work had proved aborti\'e; that they were unable 
to devise .any pla;n more likely to s~cceed ; and that uu.der 
these circumstauees they brought the subject before Cqngress 
for such action as Congress might deem proper. The me
morial was referred in the House of Representatives to a select. 
eommittee of thirteen members, of which. committee Henry May, 
of Maryland, was ~airman. On the 22d of February, 1855, Mr. 
May, ftom the select c_ommittee, made a most able and eloquent 
report, in which, after a careful examination of the whole subject, 
the pi:oeeedings of the Society -w.ere "'reviewed aud strongly ap
proved, and a subscription recommended ()f $!00,000 by Coi,gress 
"on behalf of the people of the United States, to aid the fftnds of 
the Society.'' This, it will be recollec.tilld, is the s11m which the 
House of Representatives, by their resolution of January lst, 
1801, had agreed to appropriate for a mausoleum to W ASilIN1tToN 
jn the city of Washington. . ·· 
· /fhe report of the select committee Cwas made under favoring 

cj.bumstances.. But on . the very day of its presentment the 
Managers ~f the Society were unexpectedly superseded in their 
places by an unlawful electioR. We purposely forbear on this 
,oe~iou.any comment on that proceeding and it.s. consequences, 
except the remark that the experiment of constructing the Monu
ment. th1rongh the 11,genoy of 11, partv signally tailed. .After this 
e:;periment hq.d .been abandoned by its projector~ the enterprise 
f.1¥8~4 into th~ h!).ncls ot li'entlemen who, a~r making suitable ar-· .. . . ... fJ 
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rangements for the conservatfon of the Monument and protectfotJ 
of the grounds and other property connected with it, on the 2'0th 
of October last surrendered them to the Board which was ejected 
from office by the transaction of February 22d, 185[,. .Admon
ished by that transaction. and its results of the legal difficulties in 
the way of a voluntary association, consisting of members residing 
in all ports of the Union, we had applied to Congress for a char
ter. This was at length granted. On the 22d of February, 
J 859, an net passed Congress, and was approved by the President 
on the 26th, incorporating" The Washington National Monument 
~ociety." By one of its provisions the President of the t'nitcd 
States for the time being is ex· qfficio President of the Society, and 
the Governors of the several States of the United States p,re re-
spectinly ex rttfici'o its Vice Presidents. . · 

On resuming the administration of the Monument affairs, we 
found that during the interruption there bad been added ·to .its 
obelisk, which we had left at the height of 170 feet, only two 
courses of marble, each two feet high; that of this a sufficient 
quantity of marble was on the ground on the 22.d of February, 
185f>, dressed and finished and ready for setting, to niake a course, 
and of the other a number of rough blocks 9f marble were on 
hand; und that it was dressed by the persons in•possession, and 
the residue made up of condemned marble which bad been accu
mulating for years. We found also numerous repairs to be neces
'sary, which the building committee were instructed to make, so far 
as the means of the Society would allow, in org_er to preserve the 
property, and in view of as early a resumption of the work as 
might Le possible. 

'ln accordance with our former . system, it is our purpose to so
licit contributions from the people of the United States, through 
the insq·umentality of agents, of . known or well attested integrity 
and intelligence, who wiU be required to give adequate security 
for the faithful discharge O'f their duties; to invoke aid, at suitable 
time~ from Congress, from State andTerritorial Legislatu'res, and 
from the volun'6ry associations, formed for diversified 11nd meri
torious objects, which overspread our country. The intended ap
peal to the States bas by qnc of them been generously anticipated. 
'l'he Legislature of the young State of Galifornia recently passed 
an act appropriath1g one thousand dollars annuallv in aid of ,the . 
monument. 

Seventyfive year11 ago, in the course of an extensive W este:rn 
journey, the e'Bgle eye of W ashjngton descried the political neces- · 
sity 11ud the practicabilitr of opening "· ~ommunication between 
the htlad-w11ters of the· :Potqm.ac a9d_ Jhe tributaries of the Ohio 
river.· Ju a private letter on tht subject to a friend, written in 
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,f!)e following year, after deprecating commercial. connexionii be· 
~een the Western States and foreign Governments, he· speaks of 
.t, the country of California" e.s '' being still more4o the westward, 
l'Dd belonging to another Power." California l N O\V.· one of 
the sovereign t:ltates of the American U 11ion, aud the first of them 
*ll to pay the debt of gratitude to its founder by aiding i11 the 
erection ofa monument to him at the seat of the Federal Gov· 
ernment. Brighter, more glorious, is this act than are all her 
golden. treasures. May her sister States soon imitate her ex
ample r 

"Each State," said the Select Cummittee of the House of Rep
resentatives in their report in 1855; "and two of the Territories of 
the Union, have contributed a bloc].{ of m:trble or stone, inscribed 
with its arms or some suitable inscription or device, and a great 
many others ha.ve been offered by various institutions and societies 
throughout the land; and several foreign Governments have tcs0 . 

tified their desire to unite ia this great work of humanity, intended 
to commemorate the virtues of .its chief ornament and example. 
'l'he boundaries of Christendom do not limit his fame, Which 
reaches to the remotest parts of the earth, and the most distant 
and isolated nations have testified their veneration towards hi;; 
memory. Switzerland, Rome, Bremen, Turkey, Grerce, China, 
and Japan, have piously united to pay their homage to our Wash
ii:igton. Such tributes are our ltighest trophies. 'l'he history of 
mankind affords no parallel to this." 

To the testimonials describeJ by the committee others of u.· 
siinilar character have been recently added, and more will do:ibt-
less be offered. . 
.. Having in the past been honored by your eonfidance, we ho;)e 
to receive it in the future. We shall strive to deserve it by m1in
taining the principles and the policy on the ground of which it 
was acquired. W !J ret11rn fo our labors expecting you justly to 
estimate and candidly to allow for the circumstances under which 
they are resumed. We find au empty treasury: an enterprise 
now in .a state of suspen.ded animation is to be resuscitated ; the 
arrangements and connexions throu6h which it had been formerly 
prosecuted are dissolved: new instrumentalities are to be pro
vided : an interval of inaction or pernicious activity has continued 
€or four years: and into the minds of sog1e of you distrust may 
have been infU:Scd. But such considerations do not discouNgc us. 
We appeal to the great heart of the American People ; we invoke 
them to come forward promptly, one and all, and rescue their good 
oame from the opprobrium of ingratitude to W ASllINGToN.: to him 
whom, in the first agony of a nation's bereavement, her Repre
sentatives, with tearful eyes and bleeding hearts, proclaimed-• 
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whom an admiring world confessed-and whom history has de
creed to be-FIR!,T IN WAR, l'JRE,'J' JN PEACE, AND FIRST IN THE 
HEARTS, OF ms COTJNTRYMEN.'' In the saccess of this appeal our 
confidence is unfaltering. The- cJ.aracter of the people of, the 
United States furnishes abundant grounds for the confidence. · .A 
sin git, and of itself a sufficient ene, is that our object will find un
tiring and persuasive advocates amon~ the women of the Unitrd 
States. Indignant at a sixty years' apathy in the other sex, they 
came forward, but yesterday as it were, with an almost simulta-

. neous impulse in aU sections of the Union, and said that one 
stipulation at least ofilhe public faith, in relation to the Father of 
bis Country, should no longer go unperformed. . They said that 
1,0 inuch of the resolution of Congress in li99 as pledged the na
tional faith to guard from desecration and the contingencies of 
fortune the mortal remains of WASHINGTON, should at once, with
out another moment of delay, be carried out: What they said, 
they diet They will soon be the guardians of the grave of W ASII
ING'l'QN. 

If the spirits of the "just made perfect" are permitted to look 
down on earth and te sympathize with mortals, we can imagine no 
tribute more grateful to the spirit of W ASHINGToN than the spec
tacle of his countrywomen as the self elected, perpetual watchers 
at his·tomb. Of all the numerous testimonies of public veneration 
,and affection which were offered to him in 1789, on his journey 
from Mount Vernon to New York, to be there inaugurated as the 
first President of the United States, none is said to have so 
touched his heart as an incident connected with his reception at 
Trenton. "The gentle,r sex," says the historian, "prepared in 
their own taste 11. tribute of applause. indicative of the grateful re
collection in which they held taeir deliverance, twelve years before, 
from an insulting enemy. On t~ llridge over the creek which 
passes through.the town was erected a triumphal arch, highly or
namented with laurel and flowers, and supported by thirteen pil
lars, each entwined with wreaths of evergreen. On the front of 
the arcb, was inscribed. in large gilt Jett. ers, ' The Defender of the 
Mothers will be the Protector of the Daughters.' * * * .At 
this place he was met by a party of matrons, leading their daugh
ters dressed i.u white, who carried ba$ket·s of flowers in. tbeir hands, 
and sang with exquisite-sweetn,ess.an ode of two stanzas, composed 
for the occasion.". The flowers. referred to in it.s last line were then 

. strewed before hiru.. ' 
Gnardiaris of the grave of W ASJUNGTON 1· · A holy office ;. holier 

than that &f tbe pious Vestals who guarded the saored fire of 
.Rome: An oftiee · sought and won in. the spi'rit which aarmated 
.American w.Qm~u. in the tcying, scenes of the. Revolution.:, A.a<>,£-
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~e well su.ited. to the social position,,at once lofty and unobtru
~c, of. 4-merican ·women· in the American _ ltepublic: . Twenty 
:~ai:s ago the_ pe. culiarities Qf this ~osi¥on •. w~r.e pe. r_ cei.ved ·by.a 
s;:J'ore1gn observer of our country and its 10st1tution~. whom. . an en
-~ightened public OJ)faion has justly placed by the side of ~fonMs
"QUie11. After explaining these peculiarities, De 'l'ocqueviHe _adds: 
. "If I were asked, now that I am'drawing to the close of this 
.work, in which I ha.ve spoken of so many important things donti 
. by the Americans, to what the singular pro$perity a11d ·growing 
strength of that people ought to be attribu.t1:d, I should reply, 
,tothe superiority of their women." . , · . · 
.. Tb.e French philosopher has lived· to witne~s a)lother and a 
{!rowning illustration of his eulogy. Ile has seen the duty of pa· 
triotism to . the ashes of W ASIIlNGToN, so long neglected by bus
_ bangs,. and fathers, aud brothel's, assumed and· discharged by the 
.J!latrons and the· maide.ns of our land. Heaven has blessed their 
efforts. May their energies be now directed to auother and kin:, 

. dred duty of their country to U1.e memo.ry of W ASI!INGto~ ! · May 

. th~ir persuasive exam.pl~\ their just influence, a.ud their active sym
pathies waken husbands, and fathers, and brothers to the duty of 
erecting a monument to WASHINGTON worthy of his name and of 
t'.le American People l . •. 

· By order of the Society : . . 

JOHN C.ARROI1L BRENT, Sec11. 
WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONUMENT OFFICE, May l'i, 1859. 

NoTits. 

On the 13th of February, 1832, a report was made to the Senate 
of the United. States by Mr. Clay, and to the House of Representa
tives by l\Ir. Philemon Thomas, chairmen, respectivetv, of commit
tees to make arrangementf for celebrating the approaching centen
nial anniversary of WASHINGTON'S birthday. One of the resolu
tions autliorized the President of the Senate and the Speak-er of the 
House of Representatives·'' to make application to John A. Wash· 
ington, of l\Iount Vernon, for the body of GEoRGE WASHINGTON, 
to be removed and deposited iu the Capitol at Washington city, itt 
conformity with the resolution o( Congress of the 24th December, 
1799; and that if they obtain the requisite consent to· the removal 
thereof, they be further authorized to cau:se it to be _rem9ved and de
posited in the Capitol on the 22d day of February, 1832." This 
resolution does not suggest any connexion between the· removal of 

6* . 



t'he remailllt and d1e:re '}enig d'epo~iited UR«er 11 monlffil~niJ aB pi'ij.l 
posed 'by tha 1esolution of 1799. It is ttl'lderstood that when the 
?CJ!Orl gf the joint committee was made, one of the standing com

. ltilI•teew of the House of Reptee.entatives bad under consideration th~ 
erectiDg et' a mar9le statue of WASHINGTON, to be executed by Mr. 
Gnenougl\, ana, as was then expected, to be placed in the centre of 
the rotundo ofthe Capitol. In the (otlIIIKl of the disc1JSsion occa
sioned. by the ~port, one of the speakers stated that two years be
£or:e,. a resolution bad been submitted to the House of Representa0 

11ives, for the erection of a Jtedestrian statue of WASHINGTON i~. the 
t:Japitol1 . Fr3m a remark of Mr. Clay, the purpose seems to have 
l,een to;place the remains in a vault under the centre of the rotundo. 

The.· tw.o Senators and several of the Representatives from Virginia 
opposed' the removal of WASIIINGTON's remains from their resting~ 
·place in his native State. Senator Tazefill' referred to an applica
tion, whfolli lie \iad' mad'e fn 1816 to Judge Wa&hington, tnen the 
proprietor of Mount Vernon, for his consent to the removal of the-

. remains to Richmond, to be deposited under a suitable monument 
in that city. Mr. T. represented Judge Washington to have an
swered:. "·It was impossible for him to consent to the removal, un.
Iess· the remafoit of ene l};f those dear relations accompanied tli-e
bod.,.t' "Are the remains," aeicd Mr. Tazewell, "of the hrisoand,, 
to be remo- from the side of the wife? In their lives they lived' 
happily together, and. f never will consent to divide them in death." 

This consideration made so strong an impression on Congress that 
the resolution was modified eo as to ask the consent of Mr. John A .. 
Wasliington, and that of Mr. George W. P. ~ustis, the grandson of 
Mrs. Martha Washingtoir, for the removal and depositing in the 
CapitoI: at Washington city of 1:ier remains, at the same time with. 
those of her late consort, 0EORGE 'WASHINGTON. Mr. John .N. 
Washington felt constrained to withhold his consent, by the fact 
that GENERAL. WASHINGTON'S will, in resilect to the disposition of 
his remains, had been recently carried into full effect. Mr. Custis,. 
taking a different view of that clause in· the w.m,. gave his "most 

_ ltearty consent to the r.emoval of the remains after the mannel'I pro-· 
posed," and congratulated '.' the Government. •pon .the approach.fog 
consummation of'!- great act of nat,ior1algratitude;" .· . 

In tha-debate iR. the House of· Representatives on the report of 
the joint committee, Mr. Doddridge, of Virgiaia, iemarkcd that he 
was a memier: of the legislature of that State when the tr~rnsaction 

, of 1816 took place, and "he felt ebtirely satisfied that the resolution 
for .r~m9ving tire remains to Richmond would never have passed the 
A¥embly of Virgi'ufu but for the las& of all hope· that. Congress would 
act in the_ matter." . 

Mr. McDuffie oppo11eli the rem1n·al of tlie remains from }fount 



fernon. But, said he," As to a monument, rear .it; spe11d upon_{t 
w:liat you will ; make it durable as the pyramids, eternal .as the 
mountains; you shall have my co-operatlorr. :fj}rect, if you. please, a 
nu~usoleum to the memory of WASHINGTON in the Capitol, and let i~ 
be as splendid as art can make it." · . 
· The refusal of the proprietor of M'.ount Vernon to permit the re

moval'of the remains was regarded by Mr. Clay as a new rt-asoµ why 
the pending resolution for erecting a statue of W ASBINGToN at. th~ 
Cayit<>l should prevail. "An image," -he said, " a testim<>nial of 
this great ma:g, the Father of his Oountry, should exist in every 
part of the Union, as a memorial of his patriotism anC of ~he ser· 
vices rendered his country; but of aH places it was required in this 
Capital, the centre of the Union, the offspring, the creation of his 
mind and of his labors." · . · 

1'htJ pedestrian statue of WASHINGTON by Greenough, ordered in 
1832, was placed in the rotundo in 1841, and afterwards removed to 
the east park. In 1853 Congress appropriated $50r000. for the 
erection, by Clark Mills, of an equestrian statue of W AsWNGTON. 

APPENDIX. 

Organization of (lie &ciet'!I un~r (lie OliarleY. 

The· meeting for the organization of the Washington NatioooJ 
Monument Society, under the act of incorporation granted by Con· 
gress at its recent session, took place on Tuesday evening, 22d 

. March, 1859, in: the Aldermen's Chamber, in. the City HalL 
The chair was taken, at a few minutes past T o'clock by the Pre

sident of the United States, as .ex officio President of the Society·. 
Mr. Feudal! then rose and said : 
Mr. President: The illness and conseqWlµt abse~ce of a d1s'

tinguished wember of this Society devolves. ODI me the unexpected 
duty of welcoming you to this chamber. Here,. more than a quarter 
of a century ago, a few patriotic citizens assembled and founded the 
W a.shington National Monument . Society. Oi those individuals) 
only four, it is believed, now survive. On the death of W:ashington 
Congress passed a resolution to erect a monument •to tl'i.e .. memory of 
that greatest and best of men ; but years rolled on and .this sacred 
duty remained undischarged.. The <>bject of .this· Soc_ietJ was . to 

~~en the hearts of the; people to fi:rl.61. the negleete<i promi~ of th~ir
representatives, and to redeem the republic from the r~proac'h of iq
gratitude to its founder. The earnest efforts of an association ot 
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p,riyate indi~if1~.ls, to effect this pu~pose have. ~een sus.tai1.1ed i.~ 
lh,e1r fellow-01t1zen~ and approved b,r ,Congress. 'rhe utoJu~C}~·t h:~ 
been el,evated to about one-third of its pro)?'>sed height. A Colllm,if:.. 
f,;:e oftlie House of Representatives,-after a careful eiominati:on)!( 
the proceedings of the Socfoty, reported an emphatic app1·ovaf of':ifu 
eond'.lct, and recommended a libercyl subscription on the part of Co~~. 
gress fowards completirtg th.e· mol)ument; · and,. more rec~ntly, Cor.: 
gress has giv~n the Society the power of seli-1n'otc'Ction by p:tanting 
fo i,t a ch-arter of incorporation. · It has no\'V here assemb\ed for or
ganization und'er' this charter; and on an occasfo11 so interestin~ to 
its future pro:siiects· it was deemed proper to request the presenc'e of 
the.Pre;,idem of the Unitild At~tes as ~x c[/}fc~'~ Pi:esident of t~• 
So,ciety. Oppressed as the 0h1ef Magrstrate of this great nat1Q~ 
must be with the cares of Stl\te, his eompliauce w.ith this request is 
felt ~Y. the .Society to be a ~taciou.s act, whiclf cannot fail to exert. an 
a"1sp1e1oos influence on their labors. They look forwwrd to the, ef. 
feet of this high example in stimulating thei~ fellow-citlienS' to u»it~ 
in the vigorous prosecution of o: w·ork dear to pafrioti~pi a,ld to nn:
iional honor. Undoubtedly the proudest of all monuments is that 
already raised _to the fame· of \YASHINGTON in the hearts of his 
crnuntrymen, in the applause of all mankind, and in a memoFy which 
will des.cend to the last posterity. · llut all history shows that the 
erection of national monuments in honor of great national benefac
tors is a for~ of public gratitude so un.ivcrsal as to be closely allied' 
to the sentiment itself; and that, when a nation forgets the glory 
of its great men, it ceases to be worthy of them. The .completion oi 
the· m-0&1i~nc1'ft now in prr>gress is far more important to .the fume of 
the American people than to the fame of WASHINGTON. 

In the name, and on 'behalf of the Society, I, take. leave, sir, fu 
thank you for your pl'escmce and co-operation on this occasion. 

'fhe President said, that before proceeding to the business of or
ganization, he would mali!c a few remarks in ref~ence to his con
nexion with this matter, when, thirty-fo:ur or thirty-five years ago, 
l1e wai; a member of the House of Uepresen~tives, At that time, 
a young man and a new rnembei-, he offered a r~$olu:ti'on: the object 
of which WUS' to redeem the plighted' faitb of the country fo· erll'Ct a 
monument to hinl to whom its watine.st gratitude was due. He clfd' 
not remember at whose instance he dichliis, out it was :undoubtedly 
at the instance of some respectablli citizeiis of''W:asliington, who re
membered the obligatfon11 which had been itlllurred hy t:he previous 
action of the natfonul legisla:ture. All must recollect tfia:t after the 
death ofW ASHINGTbN,Oongress·pnssEid a resolutiori to erect a rnonµ
tncnt to his memory, and a respectful communication was addressed 
to )Irs. Washington requesting the body ohhe deceased to be placed 
within it. What. W'as the reply he (the President) did not. now re-
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:;&Jllect, but so the matter remained till 1823 or 1824, when he him:s. 
S.~lf brought it before Congress. He was. a young man then, and 
])erhaps there :was something of the sophomore in . his ·dealings. with, 
lite subject, but he pressed it with all the ardor of youth. No doubt 

· if any one were to examine the files of the National IntP.lligencer of 
the year 1823 or 1824, his speech would be found there reported. 
It was considered at that time, and was so remarked . in Congress, 
tllat it was. rather an indignity that any effort should be made to 
rnlse a monument to the honor and memory of W ASIITNGTON be;,ides · 
that which existed in the hearts of his countrymen. The President: 
did not rememhff what was done, but he did remember~e extreme 
mortification which he suffered from the ill success of his movement. 
To attempt to pronounce any eulogy on WASHINGTON would be vain. 
Not only in this country is his name loved and revered beyond tlutt 

· of all other men, but :tkoad, where· he had been a good deal, in 
foreign lands our country is illustrated by him, and his name is' 
never mentioned but as that of the purest, most unselfish patriot 
that e~er li-ved'; lllOt only the most unselfish, but the most self sac
rificing of whom history kept record. Ii is vain to say that no paint
ing or no sculpture of such men should be preserved. It is a duty 
the people owe to themselves to see that this work shall go· on ; and 
JVhilst he would Mt say it is a"reproach, -it is a reflection on the 
people of this country that the resolution of Congress made sixty 
years ago should have been permitted to lie a dead letter upon the 
statute-book. The President thought in his remarks made in the 
House of Representtnves in 1824;. Ol" 1821> some of. the objects and 
advantages sought to be secured by the p:resent Soorcty.· w;ei;e,alludecl 
to. He would now proceed to organize the Society. 

On motion of Mr. Lenox, Mr. J .. C. Brent was· chosen Secretary 
~~~~~ . . .. 

On motiori of Capt. Carbery, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted : • , 

I. R.tsofi-ed, That the charter granted to tl1is Society by the ~• 
of Congress ~d. on the i2d and approved on the ~6th of Fehra-
ary, in the- year· 1800, and entitled "An act to incorporate the Waith
ington National Mon~nt Society," be accepted, and that said 
charter. be the constitution of this Society. ·· 

2. Titat thit; Society shaM hold an annual meeting on the 22d day:, 
gf Feb~ry in every year, and sti,ch other meetings as may hereafter 
be preserlbed or called. · , 

3. Th.at the officers of this Societ1, in addition to those prescribed 
by-the ooarter, shall be a First Vice President, who shall. be the 
Mayor of·W·ashington for the time being ex officio, and a Seconq 
o;nd. Third Yi~e, :ei:e11iJi.ent.s,. a TreJ1BweJ:> 11.nd 11, ~e<iJet.i.ry, to he no~ 
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elected, and to continue in office till the annual meeting on the 22d 
day of February next. . . . • . , 

.· 4. That the Secoed and 'Third Vice Presidents, the_ Treasur:eri: 
and the Secretrry shall be elected at the annual meeting on . the 22.d, 
of February of every year : Provided, That all officerii shall con : 
tinue in office till their successors are respec~iv~ly dµly nppoitited. , , 

5. That a committee of three 'members be appointe\l to prepare 
and report at a meeting of the society ~o be held on Tuesday, the 
12th of April next, a plan for carrying out its objects, and by,laws 

· and regulations for the conduct of business, arid defi.11ing an~l_ pre, 
scribing the duties of officers and agents. . . 
· 6. That li*eommittee of three members be appointed to prepare 
and report at the meeting named in the fifth resolution an Address 
to the People of the U nfted States. . . . 

7. That the Secretary shall forwar~ a copy of.the charter to each 
corporator; and request him to state whether or not he a.ccc·pts the 
trust, and will be able punctually to attend the meetings of tho so~ 
ciety. · · _ 

On motion of Mr. Wm. A. Bradley, the blanks in the re@olutions 
appointing committees were filled each with the number three·; 
when, it l}aving. been agreed that the c0111mittees should .be appoint
ed by the President, the following ~entlemen were appointed, viz : 
on the committee to prepare a constitution, by-laws, &c., Co). Force; 
Mr. J. B. H. Smith, and 'Mr. ,John C. Brent; _on the committee to 
address the public, l\:lr. Fendall, G:cn. Walter Jones, and Mr. Wal-
ter Lenox. · · · · 

Mr. J. B. H. Smith moved that the sooiety proceed to elect ~f
. ficers for the purpose of organizing the corporation; whr;n, it having 

been resolved to deet by ballot, the following officers were elected: 

General Winfield Scott, 2d Vrce President~ 
~'homas Carvery, 8d Vice Presideni.. 
J .. B. H. Smith, Treasurer, • 

~Joh1;1 Q,. Brent, Secretary., "" 

Mr. Richard S. Coxe said that fOJL semo reaeon or other he had 
never become .connected w.itb ihis seoiety, He had, 'however,· al
ways sympathized with it, and he acknowledged the warmest wishes 
for its furtherance and success: He was aware that difficulties and 
disputes hatl arisen in the course of .. its history, but with them he 
'bad never had any eonnex:ion, . .'fhe only objectio.n. he had ever 
heard to the society was just the one the President had alluded to 
in his remarks, nairil,lly, that 'the only propel! monument for W ASII: 
J:NG.TON is a monument in ~be bearts .of his countrymen. .. This· qh, 
jeetion he deemed one o{ the most puerile and ridiculous be l1od evor
luiard uttered. hi it b~caqse .a. man stancls high, in the world's re, 



,,4pect; because he is embalmed in its memory, that he ·d~serves n, 
testimonial of this sort? Is it for this that no national monument, 
,·to be raised to tell men of his worth and glory? Such reasoning 
woultl imply that we are to erect monuments only to those who are 
undeserving. Is it not the highest ground to .take that the memory of 
the man first in _the world's respect should be perpetuated to them 
that. did not know him and did not lh·e in his time ? 

Mr. C. hoped the project now in hand would be carried out !IDd 
terminate in COII!plcte succe1:1s. It had been said by orators-of Great 
Britain, to which country WASHINGTON was opposed, against _which 
he warred, that of all the men of history the purest and most disin .. · 
terested was W ASHINGToN. Mr. C. earnestly wished all prosperity 
to the institution, and was delighted at its resuscitation, and W36 
also delighted at hearing the narrative of the part already taken by 
the President in furtherance of the object for which the meeting-
was· now assembled. • . 

Mr. Lenox rose to m"ove that the society now adjourn ; whim, 
'l'he. President asked to say a few words in connexion with the 

remarks of Mr.· Coxe. "'l'he day bad gorie by when the monument 
of WASHINGTON should be left · to rest alone in the hearts of his 
countrymen. This is the city_ called by him into existence-called 
by his name-and the most appropriate place in the world for a 
monument: to his ·memory, to tower to the skies. The appeal tCt 
build this moriu:ment will never be made to the American people .in 
vain. In the mountains, in the valleys, the appeal will be answered 
with cheerfulness, as each orie of the people of the whole nation will 
feel the honor he does himself in contributing towards a becoming 
testimonial to the Father of his Country. 

The society, said . the President, h11t.1 &en organized under the 
happiest auspices, and he had no doubt that in less than ten years 
the monument would be completed. If Congress will not regard 
the wishes of the people in helping to raise this ·monument, the 
people will do it themselves. The cause ought not to be allowed to 
slumber, Let us, therefore, said the President, like faithful sen
tinels, make proper appeals, and my life for it 1mch appeals will be 
successful. 

Mr. Lenox renewed his motion to adjourn, which was passed, and. 
the society adjourned! to meet at its next regular period. 

JAMES BUCHANAN, 

President of the United States, and ex officio President of the 
~iety. 

JoHN 0.A.RROLL BENT1 Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE SELECT C0:.\11\IITTEh. 

33<1 CoNGRYss,} 
2d Session. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Monument to the Memorg of W ashinyton. 

{ R.El'ORT 
No. 94. 

[To aeeon:ipany Joint Re1:iolution No. 58.]-February 22, 1855. 

On the 13th ofJuly, 1854, it was resolved that a select commit. 
tee of thirteen members be appointed to consider the memorial of 
the Washington National Monument Society, and the following gen; 
tJ..emen were appointed the members of the committee: 

lJir, May, of Maryland, Chairman. 
Mr. J. Glancy Jones, of Penn.· 

· Mr. Reese, of Georgia. 
l\Ir. Puryear, Jr North Carolina. 
Mr. Hastings, of New York. 
Mr. Eliot, of :Massachusetts. 
:.Mr. Oliver, of Missouri. 

I Mr. Pratt, of Conne. cticut. 
l\Ir. Ellison, of Ohio. 
Mr. Vail, of New Jersey. . 
Mr. McMullen, of Virginia. 
Mr. Macy, of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Dowdell,. of Alabauia. 

'• 
REPORT. 

Mr. May, from the Select Committee on the WashingtowaNational 
Monument, made the following report : 

The Select Committee of Thirteen, to whom was referred the memo
rial of the Board of Managers of the Washington National Monu-
'ment flociety, beg leave to report: . . · 

That this meniorial states, "that in the year 1833, an association 
of individuals was formed in this city for the purpose of raisin..,. 
funds, by appeal to the patriotism. of the people for the erection of 
a monument, in the national metropolis, to the memory of the 
Father of his Country. · · . . 

'"That your memorialists, and their predecesrors, elected managers 
of· the association, have gratuitously given their· services, at great 
personal sacrifice, to _the promotion of its objects; that they have 
been enabled to rl!ise the, proposed monument to the height of 170 
feet; that 34 7 feet remain-yet to be erected; that the funds of the 
association are entirely exhausted; and all recent efforts on the part 
of your memotjalists to obtain means for completing the work have 
proved aborti_ve, and that your memorialists are unable to devise any. 
plart more likely to mooeed. · · · · · . 

·. ' ' Under these circumstances, they feel it to be their duty to briif 
to the notice of the· ·representatives of the Statee and people of the 
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Un1011 these fact!\ in order.that such action may be had on them as 
kl the assembled wisdom ·and patriotism of the nation may seem meet. 

. "ARCH. HENDERSON, First Vice President. 
"ELISHA WHITTLESEY, General Agent. 
"JOHN CARROLL BRENT, Secretary." 

It will be seen that no specific prayer is presented; but upon the 
facts stated above, the soliety submits it to the wisdom of Congress 
to provide sue~ measure~. as may be app,ropri.ate to the subject. • , 

Your committee conceive that the duty 1s devolved upon them, 
on the part of the House of . Representatives, to recommend si;ich 
measures; and being deeply impressed with all the associations at
tending so interesting apd hallowed a subject, they have well con
sidered it. • 

As early as 1783 Congress ordered that an equestrian · statue of · 
Washington should be erected; "to testify the love, admiratign, and 
gratitude of his countrymen;'' and again, when the mournful intel. 
ligence of his death was communicated, on 24th December, 1799, 
that a marble monument, with suitable inscriptions, should be erect
ed in the Capitol to the memory of Washington, and that· it be 
"so designed as to, commemorate the great events of his militar_y 
and political life." It is painful to observe that these resol utwns 
have not yet been executed. Pe~haps the claims of kindred, and of 
Ms native State, have prevailed against that resolution, which or
dered that his remains should be entombed beneath the· monument 
to be erected in the Capitol.· We know that his honored widow 
consl:lllted 'that this should be done ; yet, ]\fount Vernon still l1olds 
the sacred remains of him who was "first in war, first in peace, and 
first in the hearts of his countrymen." Your committee could .not 
but feel that these obligations; resolved upon, as they were, by the 
great and good men who were witnesses of his sublime life and char
acter, and who were al.so associates· of his· fame, yet remain upon 
Congress. 

Aware that a marble statue has been erected within the ground 
of the Capitol,. and an equestrian statue ordered by the last Congress 
t&>. ,be raised, yet your committee th.ink that these testimonials are 
not adequate to fulfil the oblip:ation so solemnly assumed. 
:nStates ahd cities have raised their greatful tributes, in marble, to 

:Washington. Maryland, near fo1,ty years ago, :undertook her part 
in.this patriotic,duty, and her noble monument, at :Baltimore, attests 
the love and gratitude of her people towards a chief- whose steps 
their fathers so faithfully followed througa the trying scenes of the 
li89lution. And Virginia; with gratitude unsatisfied by a faithful 
~e, is now raising, at Richmond, a monument, proportioned to 
tha greatness of her spn. And North . Carolina, too,invoked the 

7 
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highest_Ihfrig llri to pt'eseiit, at Raleigh,_ the image of the FatheY 
of his Country to the admiring eyes of her patriotic children. And 
memorials of public and private love and gratitude towards him are 
to be found throughout the land, commemorating a universal vene
ration. . But no national tribute of adequate design has yet been 
raised-no offering fit to denote a country's gratitude has been con
structed. · Yet who shall deny that the faro~ of Washington deserves 
the grandest of human monuments, or say fhat such tributes can be. 
multiplied beyond the measure of his claims? 

A voluntary association of patriotic citizens of Washington, as 
early as 1833, conceived the purpose of erecting a national monu
ment to the memory of Washington at the Metropolis of the repub
lic. This association was organized under the name of "The Wash. 

· fngton National Monument Socict_y." · Chief Justice :Marshall was 
its first president, and after him ex-President Madison. The 
proposed monument was intended to be raised by the voluntary con
tributions of the American people. The society was organized on 
an admirable plan, and its officers undertook the duties assigned to 
them by its constitution, and have, as your committee are well satis. 
fled, faithfully performed them. 

The funds were to be collected in all parts of the United States; 
and agents, as competent and as faithful as could be found, were ap
pointed, after giving bond for the performance of their duties. 

These agents were sent to all parts of. the country, and contribfi
tions were commenced and continued by the subscription of $1 for ' 
ea',lh person. This plan was adopted in order that all might have 
the opportunity to contribute. _ 

In the appointment of these agents a careful scrutiny was exer
cised by the society, and undoubted recommendations of both char~· 
acter and capacity were in every case required; and, though an opin
ion may prevail in ·some parts 9f the country to the contrary, your 
committee are satisfied that these agents generally proved to be wor
thy of the confidence reposed in them. 

Of the large number employed, but two of them failed to account 
for the money collected, and legal measures, resorted to promptly by 
the society against their bonds,. have, in one of these instances, ob
tained the full amount of the liability. 

It may well be questioned if any society ex,ecuting a plan for col- , 
lecting money so extensively has met with equal success in justify
ing the integrity of its agents; and it is pleasing to state that not 
one cent of the funds received by this society has at any time been 
lost by_investments or otherwise. -

The sum of $28,000 having been raised upon this plan, it :itlifS 
judiciously invested in safe funds yielding interest; and thenffl.e 
pulpit, the press, and the ballot-box were all inv-oked to aid the 



'Work; an<f days of sacred and patriotic associations were employed 
to invite a general contribution. 

The restriction as to the amount of subscription being removed in 
1845, the whole funds amounted by accumulations of interest then 
to 662,450, and the work of building the monument was at length 
begun in the year 1848. · · · . 

An appropriate site on the banks of the Potomac was selected out 
of the p~_blic reservation, under a grant from Congress. · Its location 
is most eligible. Here the first light of the morning sun will salute, 
and the last rays of. evening rest upon its lofty head. The coin· 
cidence is striking and interesting; that the monument now in pro· 
gress iB on the same site which is marked on Major L'Enfant's map 
for the equestrian statue of Washingtoa ordered by Congress in 
1783; and that the map, after General Washington had examined 
and approved it, was presented by him to Congress. 
. Near this unfinished monument is the Smithsoniari' Institution. 
Its edifice is completed, its system in practical operation, and its an
nual income thirty thousand dollars. So much ea,,ier has it been 
fo11nd to give effect to the bounty of a benevolent foreigner, than to 
thll gratitude of a nation to its founder. · 

The first object to meet the view, and inspire the patriotic feelings 
of the visitor to the national metropolis, the Washington Monument 
will stand before the eyes of the resident or sojourner as a perpetual 
memorial of him whose whole life was so signal an example of pub-
lic virtue and patriotism. · 

On the 4th of July, 1848, the corner stone was laid. A plan had 
been selected, aft.er careful' consideration of many that were propo~ed, 
and your committee highly.approve ofthe design. . 

It is a noble monument, altogether worthy of the sublime character 
of which it is to be a grateful testimonial. · 

Its foundations are deeply, broadly, and securely laid, and are suf-
ficient to support the entire superstructure. , 

11."he work, so far as it has been performed, has been fait.hfully 
done. It appears to be plain, yet beautiful; and your committee 
are satisfied that it will be enduring. ' 

Eaeh State and two of the Territories of the Union. have con
tributed a block of marble or stone, inscribed with its arms or some 
suitable deviee, and a great many others have been offered by various 
institutions and societies throughout the land ; and several foreign 
governments have testified their desire to unite in th.is great work 
of humanity, intended to commemorate thtl virtues of its chieforna~ 
ment and example. The boundaries of Christendom do not limit 
~. fame, which reaches to the remotest parts of the earth, and the 
•t distant· and . isolated nations have testified their veneration 
towards his memory. Switzerland, Rome, Bremen, Turkey, G,:eeoe, 
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Chinri:.f and Ja:pan, have piously united to pay their :homage .. to our 
Washington. Such tributes are' our liighest tr<JJ)hie•. Tlle hwor, 
af mankind affords no para11el to this. . · · 

We feel bound, in this place, especially to commend · the zeal and 
liberality of the Masonic societies, the O~der of Odd Fellows, the va
rious fire companies, and the tottching contributions of the childl'!lD 
af the schools of the country-all regularly dedicating their affec
tionate tributes;· And· the Oherokee an<l Chickasaw natioDB 0£ 
Indians also deserve to be honored for their very liberal donations 
of money; commemorating also in this, the eloquent sentiment of 
the gr~at chief,· Cornplanter, delivered to Washington in ,1791 : 
"The voice of the Seneca nation speaks to you, the great Council
lor, in whose heart the wise men of all the thirteen Fires have 
placed their wisdom." 

The shaft of the monument now reaches to the height of 170 feet. 
It is intended to be raised to the full height of 517 · feet ; so that, 
when completed, this monument will be proportionate to the charac-
ter of its subject-the loftiest in the world. ' · 

'fhe sum of$230,000 has been already expended upon the work, 
and th.e sum of $322,000 will be needE:d to complete the shaft; while 
the cost oftlte whole work, including shaft and pantheon, or base, 
is estimated to be $1,122,000. Let the present generation at least 
complete the shaft, and · we may then permit those who come after 
us to finish the whole work. 

Your commit.tee have derived this information from the competent 
officers of the society, its architect, and its agents, who have charge 

. of the work, and who have attended the · sittings of the committee; 
uplained the subject, and produced before it their plans, books, ao
eounts, and other evidences of their transactions. 

'l'he duties of this society have demanded the: constant attention 
ofits members; and it is very.gratifying tot.he committee to state, 
that neither ,the president, vice presidents, treasurer, secretary, nor 
any of the managers or members, have, from its institution; received 
or desired any .. compensation whatever. Their services have been, 
and will continue to be, wholly gratuitous. · 

We una~imously approve the plan of this monument, and of the 
work that has been already done; and we bear cheerful testimony to 
the energy, integrity; economy and patriotic love which have ani
mated and governed the transactions of this society, and especially 
we commood. the design of building this monument by the voluntary 
contributions ofthe people of the United States. 

· We do not intend to disturb this happy arrangement,. or to with
draw· from the exclusive jurisdiotion and control of so .faithful a ·8":' 
ciety the completion of a work so well begun and prosecuted; 'We 
,~ti' and dQl1b.t nJ)t,; that. it: w;ill go· on, wit.h · col!,tinu.ed. attention · on 
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the .part of the board of managers, anct of the J?eople of the whQ}e 
eountry. 

But, at the same time, your committee think that a subscription 
to aid the work is due by Congress. By the faith of obligations 
which we have before recit.ed, by the fact that his commission as 
Commander-in-Chief was bestowed on Washington by Congress, and 
1111 his glorious milituy services performed under their orders and 
authority, and by the further consideration· that a sum subscribed 
by Congress will probably be the only mode by which each ·and aU 
of the people of the United States can be said to add their share to 
this gr~teful memorial, your committee recommend that the sum of 
two hundred thousand dollars should be subscribed by Congress on 
behalf of the people of the United States, to aid the funds of the 
society. This was the sum devoted to the monument ordered by the 
resolutions of 1799, and voted by the House of Representatives on 
the 1st of January, 1801. • 

In making thia recommenqation we expressly disclaiin engaging 
for any further-aid .by Congress to the work, on the distinct ground, 
that whilst it is proper Congress should make a liberal subscription 
towards it, yet it is both the right and duty of the people of the 
United States to complete it. 

We cannot doubt that their disposition will prove more than ade
quate to this result, and that this holy work should hereafter be ex
clusively. _committed to them-to· the several States, cities, towns, 
and other organized communities of the whole country. 

Assuring them, as. we again do, of its noble proportions and beauty 
-of its solid and enduring plan and materials-oOhli fidelity of the 
work done-of the integrity, economy, energy, and system, that have 
marked the duties of the members of this society, and of their disiri-

. terested and patriotic zeal, we commend to the care of our country
men this tribute of a republic's love, admiration, .aud · gratitude 
towards him who, under the providence of God, was the chief author 
of its freedom, its dignity, and its happiness. 

We report herewith a joint resolution, and subjoin the names of 
the officerl:! and Board of Managers of the Societ.y. 

• 
THE CHARTER, 

AN ACT to incorporate the Washington National Monument So •. 
ciety . 

. •• Be i't enacted by the Sen~te and" HoU$e of Representatives of the 
llnited SJate.s of America in Oongfess assembled, That fol; thepur~ 
pose of completing the erection now in progr~ss Qf '' a gi;,eat ~atio~al . . . l* ; . 



:inonumen..t to the .memory Qf w asMngton at thEJ seat of the Federdt 
Government," Winfield Scott, Walter Jones, John J. AbeTt, Jil~~j 
Kearney, Thomas CarbeJtJ, hter -Force, . .William A .. Br~ley, Philip' 
R. Fendall, Walter Lenox, Ma~thew F. Maury, and Thoma~ Blag-· 
den, (being the survivors of-the persons mentiG~ed 'in a cettain-gran( 
bearing -date on the twelfth--da:y;.of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundr.ed·and fo~ty-eight, by James K. Polk,, then President of 
the said United States, in virtue of a joint.resolution of Congress, ap.· 
proved on the thirty-first day of January, in the same year, of an 
authority to. erect a monument to the memory· of George W ashingtoti 
.on -reservation numbered three, in the said city ofWashington,)"and
also Jonathan-B. H. Smith, William W. Seaton, Elisha Whittlesey, . 
Benjamin Ogle.'rayloe; '.l'howas H, Crawford, William W. Corcoran, · 
and .J olui Carroll Brent, and their· successors, to he elected in ihe · 
manner hereinafter di-rected, shall ·be, and.are hereby, created a cor-· 
poration and body politic, by t~e name and style- of." The Washing· -
ton National Monument Societ-y." _ ' 

Si:c; 2. And be it:fu,rther enacted, 'That: all the easements, and 
all and singular the -rights and privileges, conveyed in the aforesaid 
grant, .shaU be, and. the same -hereby are, vested'. in-and confirmed to 
the corporation and body politic hereinbefora- created; and,. that an_y 
and all property and right of property of any and every kind and de-
scriptiou whatsoever, whether in possession, or in action, or in expec-
tancy, .which may at any time _before the passing of this act have 
beeu .. acquired by the- voluntary association. heretofore known by the · 
name·of the Washington National Monument Society, or which may
hei:eafter be a(lfuired-by the corporation and body, polit_ic_herei_nbe.-· 
fore created, shall be and the· s_ame hereby are vested. in and0 con-

.. firmed: to the corporation and body politic. herein before created; an'd 
that the said corporation and body politic may .apply to its uses, and 

· for the purpose-of eompleting the-e:rection of the monument afore
said,. according to- su.ch by-laws, rules, and regulations; as it may,, 
· :trom ti:me to time, hereafter make and ordain, any and all property, 
of any and every lµnd and descripti-0n whatsoever,.which is.now ap
pertaining to saia: monument, or which the corporation and· body 
politic hereby created may hereafter acquire, by purchase, gift, or 
other fowful;ifteans. . · 

SEC,- 3. And.be it further enacted, That it shall be competent fer 
the persons hereinbefor~f named and deseribed as constituting the 
corporation and body politic hereby created, and their successors, to, 
1'lmove, l>y a vote· of four~fiftbs of-the said persons, any ot their num~
ber; and the person so named shall no longer be· a member of said 
corporation 11-nd body politic, noi'" have any authority t_her_ein : Pro
'l!i..ded, That for any othel!' ac.t within the legitimate objects of this 
corporation a quorum of five shall be- sufficient. for the "transaction of 



i,business : Provided, That notice of all meeti~gs whi~h may not h-e' 
provided for in the by-laws and . ordinances of the corporation sh~U 
be given to all members thereof residing within the District of Co~ 
lumbia. • · _ . · t' . 

SEc. 4 . .And be it further enacted, T.hat when any vacancy shall 
happen in· the said corporation, and body politic, from death or resig
nation, or otherwise, the remaining members thereof shall elect and 
appoint a successor to fill the same, within ten days after the hap
pening of such vac.ancy ; and that on failure to file the same within 
thirty days, it shaB bfl the duty of the attorney of the United States 
for the District of Columbia to proceed a~ainst the said corporation 
and body politic, by a writ of scire facias, for a forfeiture of the 
charter hereby granted, before the Circuit Court of the District of 
Columbia, and the adjudication of that court t}.ereon shall be .con
clusive. And should this charter be so adjudged forfeited,_ the mon
ument ·and other improvements and property held under the same 
shall be placed by the President of the United States under the care' 
:md custody of the Commissioner of Puolic Buildings, or such other 
officer of the United States as he may designate or appoint for the 
time being. . 

SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That the said corporation and 
body politic, hereinbefore created, shall, by the name and style of 
the "Washington National Monument Society,'' have perpetual 
succession, shall be capable to· sue or. Ile be sued, to plead or "be im
pleaded in any court of law or equity in the United States; may 
have and use a common seal, and the same may destroy, alter, and 
renew at pleasure, arid shall have power to purchase, take, receive, 
and enjoy, to them and their successors, any and all property, of any 
kind and description whatsoever, for the purpose of completing the 
erection of said monument; to dispose of the same as they shall deem 
most conducive to the object of completing the erection new in prc
gress of the monument aforesaid; to elect, so soon after the passage 
of this act as may be convenient, such officers as they may deem pro. 
per, a!ld to make and ordain such constitution, by-laws, ordinances 
and regulations, consonant to the objects of this charter, as tliey may 
deem expedient and proper, and which shall not be repugnant to the 
Constitution and laws of the United States; and to repeal, alter, and, 
amend the same : Provided, alwwys, That the President of the 
United States for the time being shall be ex-o.:J!!,cio president., and 
the governors for the time being of the several t,tates of the U nit~d 
States• &hall be respectively e:,; ojftcio vice presidents of the said 
society, corporation, and body politic, and that all· meetings thereof 
shall be· held and all records and papers thereof kept at the said city 
ef Washington. · 

SEc: 6. And be it further enacted, '.Chat this:act may at an;y time· 
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be altered, amended, or repealed by the Congress of the United 
States. 

SEC. 7. ·.And be it farther enacted, That- all laws, acts, or resolu
tions, or any part of any law, act, or resolution, inconsistent with this 
act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 8 . .And be it.further enacted, That this act shall be in force 
from and after the passage thereof. 

· SF.C. 9. .And be it .further enacted, That nothing in this act shall 
be so construed as to authorize this said corporation to issue any 
note, token, device, scrip, or other evidenc.e of debt to be used as a 
currency. J-: · 

SEC. 10 . .And be it further enacted, That .each of the corporators 
in the said corporation shall be held liable, in his individual capacity, 
for all the debts and liabilities of said corporation, however contract
ed or incurred, to be recovered by suit, as other debts or · liabilities, 
before any court of competent jurisdiction·: Provided, however, 
That nothing herein contained shall be so oon$trued as to render said 
corporators in said corporation individually lia,ble for any debt or 
liability contracted in the name or behalf of the Washington Na
tional Monument Society at any time prior to the twentieth day of 
October, one . thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight. [Passed 
February 22d, -1859.] Approved February 26, 1859 . 

. 
Mr. Phillips presented certain resolutions, 

Which, 

On motion, 

Were ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

One thousand copies of the Governor's Message were ordered to 
be printed for the use of the House." 

, Mr. Higgins offered the following resolution, which, on his motion, 
was read, as follows : . 

Resolved, That the Speakeris hereby requested to invite His Ex
cellency the Governor, the Secretary of State, the members of the 
Judiciary of this State, the acting members of both Houses of Con
gress, now in session, and the member elect to the next Congress 
from this State, to take seats at. ~heir pleasure on the floor of the 
House. · 

And further, on his motion,. 
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The resolution WIUJ . .A<lnptea: 

; · Mr. Chandler on behalf of the committee appointed to wait on the
', Bev .. C. Cook, reported that they had discharged that duty, and that 
Mr. Cook. tendered his thanks for the invitation, and would ·be in· 
attendance upon the House at the times required . 

. Mr. Pratt, Clerk of the Senate, being admitted presented sundry 
papers accompanying the Gover~or's Message and refeqed to by the 
Secretary of State. · · · · 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

. A committee of three were appointed to report upon the unfinish- · 
'~ ed business of the last session. . . • • 

The committee under said motion are Messrs .. Churchman, Cle
ments and Phillips. 

Mr. J. :A. Moore offered the following resolutbn, which on .his, 
motion was read.as follows: · 

Whereas, The President of the United States, in view of the pre-· 
sent perilous condition of our country, has deemed it his duty to· re
_comruend to the people thereof, to observe Friday the 4th. day of 
. January, a,s a day of fasting and prayer; . · 

Therefore Resolve1, '.fhitt when this "!:louse shall ijdj?ur? on to
morrow (Thursday) 1t shall adjourn until Monday the· 'ltk mst., at 
S o'clock, P. M. · 

, Whereupon, 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The consideration of said resolution was postponed1 1ltlt'l1 to~mor
row. 

Mr. Iliggins moved,.that·. 

A cm;nmit_tee of three, on elections, be appointed, 

"Which motion · Prevai"led. 

~ Committee-Messrs. Higgins, JJa~ and Waples. 

On motion of Mr~ Appleton~ 

The House adjourned until ten, ~clock to--morrow morning, 
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. . . . . I 

THURSDAY, January 8, 1861, IO o'clock, A. ltf. . . . . 
... The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

:Mr. Chur~hman moved 

Th8!t the resolution passed yesterday inviting certain persons to 
seats upon. the floor of the House, 

Be reconsidered, 

Which motion 

The resoiution was then, 

On motion of ~r. Higgins, 

Amended; 

Priwailed. 

By i~serting the words 'Attorney General' after the word 'Ju
diciary' in said resolution, 

.And the r•Iution as amended; 

Was, on motion of Mr. Higgtns, AdO'[>ted. 

The resolution as amended is as follows : 
{ 

ResohflJd, That the Speaker is hereby requested to invite His 
. Excellency the Governor, the Secretary of State, the members of 
the Judiciary of this State, the Attorney General, the acting mem
bers of both Houses of Congress, now in session, and the member 
elect to the next Congress frow this State, to take seats at their 
pleasure upon the floor of the House. 

Edward Ridgely, Esquire, Secretary of State, being admitted, 
presented a written message from His Excellency the Gover~or, and 
informed the House that certain docuinents, accompanying the Mes
sage from the Governor, were in the Senate Chamber, and subject 
to the order of the H~use. ~ · · 

And.he withdrew. 
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On motion 'Of Mr. Churchman, 

The communication from Ilis Excellency the Governor was read, 
M~m: -

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, January 8d, 1861. 

F'ellow Citizens of the Senate 

ancl House of Representati'.ves: 

In compliance with the provisions of the Constitution of this State, 
I presented to you yesterday my communication, in which it was 
stated that "if during your present Session changes of the hour, now 
so pregnant with events of vital importance, should in my judgment 
render it advisable for me to address you with the view of the fur
therance of any measure of conciliat.ion' and settlement of our difficul
ties or State duty, I shaU immediately do so by a SRecial Message, 
suitable to tlie exigencies which may call it forth! Since when 
circumstances have occurred rendering it necestiary for me to carry 
into effect that promise, and to inform you that on yesterday I was 
waited upon by two Commissioners, duly appointed from the re
spective States of Mississippi and Alabama, the Commissioner from 
the State of Mississippi beiug the Hon, H. Dickinson, the Commis
sioner from the State of Alabama being tho Hon. David Clopton, 
and I hcrewjth transmit to you the authority by which. these gentle
men have conferred with me, and the Resolutions which•I have re-. 
ceived from the State of Mississippi, also .the address of the Hon. 
David Clopton. · 

It is the desire of the Hon. H. Dickinson to address you in :refer
ence to his duty as Commissioner. It is with you to determine 
"Whether you will agree to his proposition or not .. In my opinion it 
is due to him and his State that he should be heard. It is unneces
sary that I. should repeat the caus~s that have brought the gen~lemen 
from our sister States to confer with us, and I only suggest 1t as a 
foreboding of the calamities awaiting us in the future, unless some 
speedy action be taken to arrest the causes, and check the further , 
spl.'llad of this fierce spirit of dissolution, ai:td I think it incumbent 
upon every State of this confederacy to use all moans in her power 
to accomplish that object. They have so far failed to avail anything 
through their Representatives in Congress, and the People in their 
Sovereign Power are now looked to, to discharge this important trust. 
I therefore recommend the calling of a State Conv~ntion for the 
people of this State to decide U:pon what courije they will pursue. 
In the present perilous condition of our•conntry, it cannot be expect
ed that I, one man, in this hour of our· trial, should propos(l a re-
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medy for all our present difficulties; M~y you, with ?tny assistanc& 
that I can afford, be able to prevent a dissolution of this .Union, to 
whic4 we are all so ardently attached, and may that Divine Provi~' 
dence which has . heretofore protected ·us, assist us in our delibera-" 
tions, WILLIAM BURTON. 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 

JOHN J. PETTUS, Governor of the State of Mississippi,. 

To His Excellency, The Governor of the State of Delaware, 
Greeting: 

Be it known, That reposing special trust and cenfidence in the 
ability, integrity and fitness of Hon. H. Dickinson, I have, in com
pliance wi.h a.Resolution-passed_ by the Legislature of this State, on 
the 30th day of November, A. D. 1860, appointed, 11nd by these 
prei1ei1ts do appoint him a Commissioner from Mississippi, to proceed 
to the Capital of Delaware to inform the people of that Common
wealth, through their Executive, that the Legislature of this State 
has passed an act calling a Convention of the people of the State, to 
consider the present threatening relations of the Northern and 
Southern sections of the United States-aggravated by the recent 
election of a President upon principles of hostility to the States of 
the South, ;ind to express the earnest hope ·of Mississippi that Dela-

. ware will co-operate with her in the adoption of efficient measures 
for the common defence and safety of the South. 

Given under my hand, and the Great Seal of the State 
[sEAt.] hereunto affixed, at the City of Jackson, this the 5th day of 

December, A. D. 1860. 
By the Governor, 

JOHN J. PETTUS. 
C. A. BROUGllER, Secretary of State. 

· . EXECUTIVE DEPARTME?iT, } 
Montgomery, Alabama, Dec. 10, 1860. 

Whereas, the election of Abraham Lincoln, _a· Black Republican, 
to the Presidency of the United States, by a. purely sectional vote 
and by a party whose leading and publicly avowed object is the de: 
l'ltruction of the institution of slavery as it exists in the slave-holding 
States, is now an accomplished fact : And whereas, the success of 
said party ,and the power whiali it now has and soon will acquire, great
ly eU(ianger the peace, interests, security and honor of the slave-hold
ing States, and make necessary that prompt and efficient measures 
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•ihould he adopted to avoid the evils which must resu:l't from a Re· 
publican .Administration of the Federal Government; and as the 
interests and destiny of the slave-holding States are the same, they 
must naturally sympathise with each other ; and therefore, so far as 
may be practicable, should consult and advise together as· to what is 
best to be done to protect their mutual interest and honor. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises, I; .Andrew B. 
Moore, Governor of the State of .Alabama, by virtue of the general 
powers in me vested, do p.ereby constitute and appoint the Hon. 
David Clopton as Commissioner to the Sovereign State of Delaware, 
to advise and consult with his Excellency Governor William Burton 
and the me_mbers of the Legislature or State Convention, as the case 
may be, of said State, as to what is best to be done to protect the 
rights, interests and honor of the slave-holding, States, and to re~ 

• port the result of such consultation in time to enable me. to commu
nicate the same to the Convention of the State of .Alabama, to be 
held on Monday the 7th day of January next. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
(SEAL,] caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed, in the city 

of Montgomery, this 10th day of December, .A. J). 1860. 
A. B,-1\IOORE, 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, ' } 
Jackson, Mi,ss., February 20, 1860. 

Sir: -I herewith transmit a copy of the Resolutfons upon Fede
ral Relations, passed by the Legislature of this State, agreeably to 
the requirements o( the fifth of said Resolutions. 

Y ery Respectfully, 
JOHN J. PET!I'US, 

Governor of .Jlr!ississippi. 

RESOLUTIONS UPON ¥EDER.AL RELATIONS. 

1st. Resolved by the Legislature of th~ State of 11,fississippi, That 
the Constitution of the United States recognizes property in slaves, 
and the Government created by' it cannot, nor can any tribunal act
ing under its authority, whether it . be executive legislative, or 
judicial, within its appropriate sphere, justly withhold from the own
ers of slaves that adequate protection for their slave property, to 
which the owners ofpi:operty of other kinds are entitled., or which 
from its nature they may further require to secure them in its pos. 
session and enjoyment. 

8 
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2nd, fhat the election of a; President oi the United States, 1,,
tlie votes of one !lectfon or the Union only, on the ground that there 
exists an irreconcilable conflict between the two sections, in refer
ence to their respective systems of labor, and with an 1'Vowed pur: 
pose of hostility to the institution of slavery as it prevails in the 
Southern States, and as recognized by the compact of Union, would 
so threaten a destruction of the ends for which the Constitution was 
formed, as to justify the slaveholding States in taking counsel to-
gether for their separate protection and safety. · 

3d. That in order to be prepared for such a contingency, Missis
sippi accepts the invitation of South Carolina to her sister slavehold
ing States, to meet in convention ; and proposes the first Monday 
in June next, and Atlanta, Georgia, as a suitable time and plaee, to 
meet to counsel together, and recommend the action they should 
take in such an e~nt-which shall be reported to the Governor, 
who shall convene the Legislature, if in bis judgment it may be re
quired-and that this Legislature, at its present session, proceed to 
elect seven delegates to the Convention at Atlanta. 

4th. That a Commissioner be appointed by the Governor to pro· 
ceed to the Capital of Virginia, and express to the people -of that 
Commonwealth, through her Executive, the indignation that Missis
siJ.>pi feels at ~he outrage committed i,n the recent invasion of her 
soil, and the readiness and determination of Mississippi to unite with 
her, or any other slaveholding S'tate, in repelling any assailment of 
their people or their rights; and that said Commissioner. also pre
sent to her Executive a copy of these resolutions, and invite her co
operation in the proposed Convention. 

5th. That the Governor of this State be requested to transmit a 
copy of these resolutions to the Governors of each of the slavehold- ] 
ing States of the Union, to be laid before their Legislatures, and 'I 
invite their co-operation. • 

AJ>proved ]i'ebruary 10th, .1860. 

A, B. DILWOltTH, 
Secretary of State. 

JOHN .J. PETTUS, 
Governor. 

CONVENTION BILL. 

AN ACT to provide for a Convention of the people. of the State of 
Mississippi. · 

SECTIPN L Be it enacted 09 the Legislature oJ;,..the State of Mis-~. 
sissippi, That. an elect~o~ !or. delegates to a -.Convention of tho.· 
people of the State of Miss1ss1pp1,'"shall be hf>Jd 1n the several coun~ 
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: tles thereof, on Thursday, t'he twentlet'h clay of' December, 1860, 
and that said election shall be held at all the precincts established by 

· law, and shall bl'! ruanaged and conducted by the Sheriffs or other 
proper officers of the counties respectively, in the same manner, and 
according ·to the same rules and rep;ulations, as are pre1rnribed by 
law for the election of members· of the Legislature. And it is here
by declared to be the duty of the Governor to issue his proclamation 
to the several Sheriffs of the State, at least ten days before the time 
appointed for holding said election, requiring them to hold and con- . 
duct the same according to law, and the said ~heriffs shall advertise 
the time and place of. holding said election for five days by publi
cation in the several newspapers of their respective counties, and by 
posting notices at four public pla-0es in their counties. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That each count,r shall be repre
sented in said Convention by the same number of oelegate3 as such 
county has of Representatives in the House of Repi:esentatives, in
cluding the representation of any city or town in any county. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted,. That any person shall be eligible 
to the saiq Convention who shall, at the time of the election, be a 
citizen of the State· of Mississippi, and above the age of twenty-one 
years. Provided, That each delegate shall have resided in the 
county from which he is elected, for four months immediately prior 
to the session of the Convention, and beep. a citizen of the State fpr 
twelve months prior thereto. . · 

Si,:c. 4.' Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
Sheriff, or other proper returning officer, of every county; immedi
ately after said election, to make a complete return to the Secretary 
of State,· of the votes cast for delei.ttes in his county, and the certifi
cate of election of the returning officer of the proper county, or of the 

-Secretary of State in favor of any delegate, shall be- evidence of his 
right to a seat in said Convention; aubject, if contest~d, to decision 
by said convention in such manner as they may prescrThe. 

Sim 5. Be it furtlter enacted, That the delegates elected under 
the provisions of this act, shall assemble at the Capitol of the State, 
on Monday, the seventh day of January, 186~, and organize them
selves into a Convention by the election of·a President, and such 
other officers as they may deem necessary, and the appointment of 
a suitable · number of assistants, and shall proceed to consider tho 
then existing relations between the Government of the United States 
and the Government and people of the State of Mississippi, and to 
adopt such measures for vindicating the sovereignty of the State, 
and the proteotio~f its institutions, as shall appear to them to be 
demanded; said uonvention shall adopt such rules and regulation~ 
for its govemment and, the proper transaction of business, · as theJ 
shall·· think proper. '1'.rhe offi~rs, members and assistants of sai<l 
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Convention shall receive the same compensation as is now· allowed 
i>y law to the officers; members and assistants of the Legisfatu,ret and 
the · Auditor of Public Accounts shall issue his warrant,; on the · 
Treasury of- the State therefor, upon the certificate of the President 
Qf the amount due.. · 

SEO. 6. Be it further enacte~, That in case of vacancy occurring 
in said Convention, by death, resignation, or otherwise, of any mem

. ber, it shall be the duty of the · Governor to cause such vacancy to 
\le filled, if practicable, by issuing his writ of election to the Sheriff 

· of the proper county, requiring him, on five days notice, to hold an 
election according to law to fill the same. . · . ' 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted,. That this act shall take effect from 
and after its passage. 

J. A. P. CAMPBELL, . 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

JAMES DRANE, 
President of the Senate. 

Approved Nove~ber 29, 1860. 
JOHN J. PETTU8. 

RESOLUTIONS OF THE STATE OF, MISSISSIPPI, 

-lJeclaring Secession to be the p1·oper Remedy for the Souther_n 
States. 

WHEREAS, The Constitutional Union was formed by the severnl 
States in their separate sovereign capacity, for the purposes of mu
tual advantage and protection. That the several States are distinct 
sovereignties, whose supremacy is limited so far only as the same 
has been delegated by voluntary compact to a Federal Government, 
and when it 11,ils to accomplish the .ends for which it was established, 
the parties to the compact have the right to resume, each for itself, 
such delegated powers. That the institution of slavery existed prior 
to the formation, of the Federal Constitution, and i,i recognized by its 
letter, and all efforts to. impair its value or lessen its duration by 
Congress, or any of the free States, is a violation of the compact of 
Union, and is destructive of the ends for which it was ordained, but 
in defiance of the principles of the Union thus· established, the 
people of the Northern States have assumed a revolutionary position 
towards the Southern States, that they have. set at defiance that pro
vision of the Constitution which was intended to secu.re domestic 
tranquility, among the States, and promote thefl' general welfare, 
namely: "No person held to service or labor in one State undei: 
the Jawl! tbeJ,"eof, esca:ving into anotheri shall1 in consequence of. ani 
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tJaw ()I.' rEl!!\llation therein; be discharged from such serriee or· labor, 
·,but shall be delivered up on :claim of the party to whom suoh. service 
'(Jr labor may be due." That- they have, by voluntary aB&&ciation, 
'individual agencies, and State Legislation, int-erl'ereil. · with slavery 
as it prevails in the slaveholding ·.States. ;That they have enticed 
our slaves from us, and by State mt-ervent10n, obstructed and pre
vented their rendition under the fugitive slave law. That they con,; 
·tinue. their· sy8tem of agitation ooviously for the .· p11rpose of en-· 
couraging other slaves to escape from service, to weaken the institu
tion in the slaveholding States, by rendering the holding; of such . 
property insecure, and, as a consequence, its ult~mate abolition .cer-
tain. · 

That they claim the right, and demand its execution by Congress, 
to exclude slavery from the Territories, but claim the right of pro
tection for every species of property owned by themselves. 

That they declare in every manner in which public opinion is ex
pressed, their unutterable determination to exclude from admittadce 
into the Union any. new State· that tolerates slavery in its Constitu
tion, and thereby force Congress to a condemnation of that species 
of property.. That they thus seek, by an incre.ase of abolition States, 
" to acquire two-thirds of both houses," for the purpose of propo~ing 
an amendment to the Constitution of the United States, abolishing 
slavery in the States, and so continue the agitation, that the p.rci
posed amendment shall be ratified by the Legislatures-of three-fourth.s 
of the States. That fo encourage the stealing of our property, they 
have put at defiance that provision of the Constitution, which de~ 
clares that fugitives from justice into another State, on demand df 
the Executive · authority of the State. from which he fled, shall be 
delivered up. That they have, in violation of the comity of all 
civili~ed '?ations, and i?- violation ?f the comity established _by. the 
Constitution of the U n1ted States, msulted and outraged our c_iti:zens, 
when travelling amongst them for pleasure, healtl;1 ol.'(i; business, by 
taking their servants, and liberating the same under the forms of 
State laws, and subjecting their owners to degrading and ignomini~ 
nious punishment. That they have sought to create' domestic dis,. 
co.rd in the Southern States by incendiary publications, 

That they encouraged a hostile invasion of a Sou.tliern State, to 
excite insur-rection, murder and rapine. . · . 

That they have deprived Southern citizens of their pxoperty, au(l. 
continue an unfriendly agitation of their domestic institutions, claim
ing for themselves perfect immunity from external interference with 

•'.Jiiheir domestic policy, we of the Southern States a}Qn,e made an ex~ 
ception to that universal quiet. • 

That tb.ey have elected.a· majorlty ot' Electors for President and 
Vice President, on the ground that there e:idsts an irrecon,cilal!lC! 

. 8* 



eonfl:ict between the- tW& aectioos « tbe Oonfedemcy, in ref'erenc~ ~ 
their respectiv1:' sy8*ema of Jal>orr ana m J)Ul'Han:ee of taeir oostility 
» 118 and our iu•itatioMr •h• deohmng to the civilized world', tnllt . 
ibe powen ef Ca Gon:ramem aft' to be •• for the dishonor and \ 
everthrow of the Southern section of thii. greai. Co11federacy. · / 
. · Tlw,fon, Be tl.Re,olmJ by tAe Legiilature of tn• State of Mi• 
.iininn_, That in. tho opinion of taoee who. now eonetit~ the saii 
:Legu,latare, the HCeseion of eaoh aggrieved State is the proper ro-
:metly. for- •hllff iajuies. · · 

J. A. P. CAMPBEL4 
Spea.uT ei ihe House o:£ Repreaetitati.ves;.. 

J'AMES DRANE, 
Fresident of the Senate. 

Approved' Nuvem'&er SU~.1860. 
JOHN J. PETTUS~ 

l>oVEB1 Del, January 2d', 1861. 
Si'r:-T liave· tli:e· lionor. to tfansmfr. to you· the ·a~companyfog

.papers, including a Commission from the Governor of the State ot 

. Alabama, appofutfug the undersigned Commissioner to the Sovereign 
State of Delaware, " to advise and conault with his Excellency GOY
. ernor William .B,uton,. and the memf>ers- of jhe Legislat'ure or State 
Convention, as the case may be, of said State~ as' to. what is best to 
be d~u..e to ;r-otect the rights, interests and· honor of the slavehold
ing State&.' . With a due appreciatfon of the delicacy and responsfc .. 

· . ~ility ~f t~e, tnm coafided, and f'roin an~ earnest d'esii:e; to . disch!lrge 
1ts duties m the manner, most coD.Gu.cive to the. 'frarmony and oo~ 

· . ~peration so JnDine. ntly proper in. present emergencies, I address your 
Excellellsy this commwiication, and request tliat it be submitted to 

.your LE-gislatnre. . , · . 

. . The necessity of snch consultation and of the appointment_ of a 
. Commissioner !or the purposes expressed· implies that, these . rights, 
interests and honor are endangered. · 

The causes which have produced upon tne pare of the people and 
Governor of the State of Alabama, this, not merel,t, apprehension, 

. but conviction of' danger, are indicated in the accompanying com'." 
mission. · 

In the succession of' party triumphs· and defeats, which hav& 
marked the political histc.y of the eoontry, the power and patronage 

.. of the Executive Department of the Federal Government will, on 
the 4th March next, pass, for the first tiine, under the,control of a 
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purely sectional party, wh~ch has succef!ded by a purely sectional 
vote. · 

The principles and purposes of this party, as deS:ned in its plat. 
forms and and by its leaders and presses, are too well 'understood, w 

• render it necessary for me to recall them, in detail, to the notice ot 
your :rnxcellency. The fact that it.is a sectional party, includes the 
additional fact, that its aim wilt be, by all the · means of legit,Iatfon 
and of the admiµistration of the Government, to promote and foster 
the interests and internal prosperity of one section ; and, to debase 
tho institutions, weaken the power and impair the interests of the 
other section. Its a11imu1, its_ sin~Ie bond of union, is hostiljty to 
the institution of slavery, as it exists in the Southern States. Itg 
members, numbering nearly two millions of voters, as evidenced .by 
the late Presidential election, have .been collected from all the other 
various political organizations; and, althoug:h disagteefog totally 
upon other important political principles, have, nevertheless, ignored 
all these, and have been moulded into a compact mass of enmity to 
this particular institution, upon which depend the domestic, socfal, 
and political interests of fifteen States of the Union, and, which HI" 
stitution was recognized, respected, guarded and protected by. the 
Convention, which formed the Constitution, .and by the people of tne 
States by whorn it was ordained and established. 

The slaveholding States, notwithstanding the vastness of their h1J 
tercsts at stake, will be either unrepresented in the Cabinet Councils 
of the incoming administration, or represented by men who sym-

. pathise with this party in its purpose. -
The Same policy will be pursued by the E1:ec11tiv·e Department: 

which tlte President elect recommended in a public address, when, 
after having declared the ends to be accomplished, he said : " To: 
do these things we must employ instrumentalities. We must hold 
Conventions, we must adopt platforms, if we conform to O'l'dinary 

· custom; we must nominate candidates and we must carry elections. 
In all these things, I think we ought to keep in view our real pur:.. · 
prJ8e, and in none do ·any thing that stands adverse to our purpose.'t 
Those men who direct the sentiment, purpose and action of this 
party, have notified the people of the slaveholding States, that the 
past policy of the Federal Government is now to be wholly changed, 

· that tli.ose principles which have secured our present respect abroad 
· and our past internal prosperity, are to be 1mperceded by others, 

which ate 1 • adverse to the true theory, nature and designs of the 
Federal Government. 

Mr. Lincoln has left us in no doubt .. to his policy. In the ad· 
dress before alluded to, which he delivered at Cincinnati in Septem
ber, 1850, he emph11.tically declared, "I think we want and mtet 
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acknowledges and_ deals with that .instituti~n as being wrong. · 

" Whoev.er desires the prevention of the spread of slavery, and 
the nationalization of that . institution yields all when he yields to 
any policy that either recognizes slavery as being right or as bein"' 
an indifferent thing. • · " 
. · . "Nothing will make you successful but setting np a policy which· 
shall treat the thing as being wrong; . When I say this, I do not 
mean ·to say that this General Government is charged with the duty 
ofredressing or preventinp- all the wrongs in the world; but I do 
think that it is charged with preventing and redressing all wrongs 
which are. wrongs to itself. This Government is expressly charged 
with the duty of providing for the general welfare. . · 

"We· believe that. the spreading and perpetuity of the institution 
of slavery impairs the general . welfare. We believe, nay, we know 
that that is the only thing that has ever threatened the perpetuity 
of the Union itself. · • 

"The only thing which has ever menaced the destruction of the 
Government under which we live is this very thing. To repress 
this tbing is we think providing for the general welfare." 

He may suppose that .the people of the slaveholding States will be 
satisfied with the assurance that he does not intend to interfere with 
slavery in the States; but, in thus supposing, he supposes -further, 
that they li'ave not the manhood and honor to assert and maintain, 
or do not possess the intelligence to understand their rights in the 
territories, or wherever else the jurisdiction of the Government ex
tends; and that they are willing· to . surrender all the outposts, and 
leave the citadel unguarded, liable to, first covert, then open attacks. 
Notwithstanding this assurance, common sense and experience, our 
knowledge of human nature and all history _teach, that, believing 
slavery to be a moral and political evil, a wrong to the Government, 
and that these States cannot exist half free and half slave, Mi'. 
Lincoln will exert all his power, influence and patronage t' to place 
it where the public mind shall rest in the belief that it is in the 
course of ultimate extinction." 

From these principles and this avowed· policy the following pro-. 
{>Ositiou may be correctly deduced. . 

The success of "Republicanism" ignores the sovereignty and dis
regards the rights of the States, by disallowing the concurrent ma, 
jorities established by the Constitution, and perverting the powers of 
the Federal Government to the redressing of what it may consider 
to be a :wrong in the socialt,domestic or local institutions and regu
l1ttions of a~y of the States, and. by converting that which wa~ in
tended to be a. Federal Republic, into, i coneolidated,. centralizeq 
power~ a despotism of n11.mbers, 
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:;; Its success destroys the equality of the States, by a denial of com· 
ii.on and equal rights in the common territories, by. the effectual ex
Jlusion of any representaliv_e voice,. on behalf of the slave holding 
'Jltates, in the management of a co-ordinate Department of the Gov
~nment; and, by the declared_intent to administer that Department 
'in a manner hostile to their peace, safety and prosperity. Its suc
·cess subverts and defeats the ends of the Constitution. Instead of 
'forming a more perfect union, it has dissolved the Union, by com
'pelling the secession of one of its members and the. anticipated se
pession of others; instead of establishing justice, it denies justice to 
fifteen of the States, by refusing to admit any more slave States into 
the Union, and by the enactment oflaws to prevent the rendition of 
fugitive slaves; it endangers, instead of securing domestic tranquility, 
by the possession of the chan'~ls through which to circulate insur
rectionary documents and diiseminate insurrect.ionary sentiments 
among a hitherto contented servile population ; it neglects, instead 
of providing for the common defence, by permitting, within the 
limits of some of the States the organization of plan~ for the armed 
invasion of others, and by refusing to surrender the criminals when 
fugitives from justice; it disregards and impairs instead of promoting 
the general welfare by compassing the destruction of an inestimable 
am.ount of property with all its direful consequences; it will rob of, 
instead of securing, to ourselves and our posterity the blessings of' 

. liberty, by the extinction of a great domestic and social ~nstitution, 
by the overthrO'W of self~government and the establishment of an 
equality of races in our .midst. 

Its success overthrows the fundamental principles of the Revolu-
tioh by denying the freedom of property. · · 

This freedom of property is the corner stone of social happiness. 
As has been said, "the rights of life, liberty and property are so in
timately blended together that neither can be lost in J.t state of so
ciety without all; or, at least, neither can be impaired without 

· wounding the others." To maintain the value of property and 
realize its fullest advantage.s there must be guaranteed permanency, 
securitf and protection.. · · 

"Republicanism" proposes to place the right to property in 
slaves under the ban of a consolidated, centralized General Govern
ment, and thre!ltens to employ all its powers and resources to the 
consummation of the single purpose of destroying thi§ single species 
of. property. When this shall be done, the rights to . "life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness" must be involved in common ruin, -
for the admission of sovereignty in a government admits the univer· 
sal claim of governmental sovereignty to despotic power over all these, 
whether it is, in form, a monarchy, a democracy, or a republic. 

from these consi~erations ;your . Excellency must concur in the 
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bpinion expressed by the Governor of Alabama, that " the succei 
of said party and the power which it now has, and soon will acqui!' 
greatly endanger the peace, interests,· security and honor of·t' 
slaveholding States, and make it necessary that prompt and efficie ., 
measures should be adopted to avoid the evils which must resufcl 
from a Republican administration of the Federal Government." 

You cannot be surprised that in the opinion of the people of Ala: 
bama, the time pas arrived when imperious necessity and self-pre-' 
scrvation require them to exercise their right to abolish the present, 
Government· and institute a ncw one, "laying its foundation in such' 
principles and organizing its power in such form as to them shall 
seem most likelJ to effect their safety and happiness." 

Impressed :with a sense of this l!ecessity and contemplating the 
possible success of this party, the Gmieral Assembly of Alabama at 
tne session of 1859-60, adopted joint resolutions, by which it was 
made the duty of the Governor, upon the election of its candidates 
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, to call a convention of the 
people, "to consider, determine and do whatever, in the opinion of 
said convention, the rights, intere·sts and honor oLtheState of Ala-
bama require to be done for their protection."_ · 

The Governor, by authority of said joint resolutions, and with the 
, full concurrence of his own opinion, did on the 6th day· of this 
month issue a proc'lamation calling said convention to assemble on 
the 7th day of January next. Commissioned to advise and consult 
with your Excellency, it would be improper to declare at this time 
and in this communication, what, in my opinion, will be the action of 
that convention. · 

I will simply suggest that the hope of obtaining new and sufficient 
guarantees, by way of constitutional amendments or otherwise,, has· 
abandoned the hearts of all, even the most moderate Southern men. 
The expressions of Republican presses, and the representative men 
in and out of Congress, the futile efforts of the. Senate and House 
committees, and the persistent silence of Mr: Lincoln h1we extin
guished the last ray of such hope. But, even if new guara1;tees 
could be obtained, they can bring no sense of security to the South
ern mind-they would prove a temporary and delusive truce-a 
broken reed to pierce hereafter. The slaveholding States have never 
complair.ed of the insufficiency of the Constitution, or of the want of 
additional and .further guarantees. 

They have asked no more than the faithful observance of those 
which are contained in the present Constitution. New guarantees 
will be utterly valueless without an entire revolution in the public 
temper, prejudices, opinionE', sentiments and education of the people 
of the non-slaveholding States. Laws passed in compliance with 

. such new guarantees for the security and protection of property i" 
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alaves will avail nothing when their execution depends upon the . 
. ~publican appointees of a Republican President. ,Speaking from 
\fhat I am assured is the determination of the ·people of tho State of 
*labama, and from what I know to be the opinion of her,Governor 
they do not propose to violate any section or clause of the Constitu
tion in this movement. 

Whilst Alabama continues a member of the Union, the people and 
C~ief Executive intend, as it is their proud boa11t to have ever done, 
to regard and observe that instrument as a sacred compact. Hence, 
the State of Ala,bama being in the Union and prohibited by the 3d 
clause. of the 10th section of the 1st Article of the Constitution, 
does n9t prop!)se co-operation in the sense of entering into any agree
ment or compact with another State or States to abolish the Federal 
Government or to secede from the Union. After the State has se
ceded by separate State action this prohibition of the Constitution 
no longer restrains or operates upon the sovereign right "to con-

. tract alliances and do all other acts and things which independen~ 
fitates may of right do;" · , 

This sufficiently answers the objection so constantly urged that 
several of the cotton States are determine"d to precipitate the act of 
secession, and disregard t.he situation and interests of their sister 
slaveholding States by refusing. to meet them in Convention. The 
people of Alabama recognize the right of the pepple of each other 
State to decide upon any infraction of their rights by the Federal 
Government and to determine the mode and mea1Sure of redress. 

The people of Alabama, however, also understand and will ever 
observe the comity which should exist between sovereign States, and 
especially between the slaveholding States. 

They fully appreciate the position and condition of the borger 
· slaveholding States and are willing and ready to engage with them 
in a defence of common rights and safety. 

Identity of interest is a bond of sympathy. Similar dangers sug
gest the propriety of similar and simultaneous action as far as prac-
ticable. · • 

The withdrawal of all the slaveholding States and the organiza
iion of a. Southern confederacy would possess. a moral, political and 
physical power wJ.i.ich no government woull dare to oppose. Yet 
the people of Alabama will not assume or pretend to dictate to the 
intelligent, brave and patriotic peop,le of the State of Delaware what 
course their. safety, interests or honor req'.lire them to adopt, be
lieving that they are competent and have the right to decide by and 
for themselves. They ask only to advise and consult together. 

To secure such consultation in order to be informed of the viewll 
and opinions of the citizens of other States, and to- show a due re-
1pect for those views and opinions, at the same time avoiding any 
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11emblance of a violation of the. Constitution, the Governor of Al~ 
bama. has appointed a_ Commissioner to each of the slaveholdinj 

· States. . . . ·, 
· It will be my pleasure to advise and consult with your Excellericl 

and the members of the Legislature, so far as may be agreeable an_i 
practicable,.and to communicate the v.iews and purposes of your Ex· 
cellency, and the sentiments and desires of the _people of Dela":are ,, 
the Governor of tho State of Alabama. by the time of the meetmg ol, 
the State Convention. 

I have the honor to be, 
V ciy Respectfully, yours, 

DAVID CLOPTON. 
'Hia E;1:oellenoy Gov. WILLl4!\t Du11,TON, ' 

Mr. Phillips moved, 

That the resolutions presented yesterday. by him, and ordered t< 
lie on the ta~le, 

Be read, 

Which motion Prevailed. 

- Mr. Pratt, Clerk of .the Senate, being admitted, presented the, 
· documents accompanying the special message of His Excellency the 

Go;¥ernor, and referred ~o by the Secretary of State._ 

And he withdrew . 

... Mr • .Robinson moved, 

That the consideratioll ot the resolutions offered by Mr. Phillips 
the reading of which had been ordered by the House, be postponec 
until next Monday week1 .. and that one hundred copies of said-resolu 
tions be printed· for the use of the members. · · 

Which motion Prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Rickards, 

The· documents accompanying the Messsage of His Excellency t.ht 
. Governor, and presented to the House by the Clerk of the Senate, -w ' 

- ereread, 
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A:nd, on mal:ion of Mr. Waples, 

• ' The further consideration, .thereof was postponed . until Tuesday . 
:eext. · · 

. Mr. Pratt, Clerk of .the Senate, being admitted, informed the . 
• House that the Senate had p11ssed .a j~nt resGlution inviting the 
Jlon. H. Dickinson of Mississippi, to address a joint meeting of the 

'.'; ·two Houses, and requested the concurrence of the H-0use therein. 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

The. joint resolution was read, ~s follows ! 

Whereas it· has been represented to tis' by a communlcation which 
we have this .day recei'\'ed from the Governor, that it is the desire 
of the Hon, H-. Dickinson to address us; and whereas we have in 
our possession the official document by which we know that he has 
been duly appointed by the .State of Mississippi. to . wait upon the 
Sta.ta of Delaware ; and whereas we believe it due to listen to the 
voice of a sister State in this.hour of our difficulties, now threaten-
ing the dissolution of the Union; therefore be it -

Resolved, by the Senate and House oj Representatives, That we 
meet in.joint convention in the hall of the House of Representatives 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, for the purpose of hearinl!. the Hon. H. 
Dickinson, and that. a committee be appointed consisting of. two from 
the Senate and three from ·the House, to wait upori him and inform 
him .that we will be ready to hear him .at the .hour named. _. 

Mr. Robinson moved, 

. That the House concur in the joint resolution of the 8enate. - . . .· 

Mr. Waples moved, 

That the resolution be · 

Amende!IJ 

By striking out 3 o'clock, .the· hour named for hearing the· Ad
dress, and inserting in lieu thereof 7 o~ clock. 

Mr. Robinson moved 

That the amendment to said joint re~olutiori offered b_y Mr. 
~aples, 

.9 



Be amended, 

I By striking out " 7 o'clock'' and inserting in lieu thereof 
o'clock." 

Mr. Churchman moved 

That the consideration of the resolution and the amendments ol· . 
fared thereto be postponed unt!l Tu:~day next, at ten o'clock> A. M. , 

And the House being divid~d1 

The Speaker ordered the yeas and nays, 

Which being taken were as follows : · 

.Ye~s-Messrs. Appleton, ~etts, Chandler, Churchman, Cochran, 
H1ggms, Jonathan Moore, Rickards and Mr. Speaker-:--9. _ · 

Nays-Messrs._ Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, Collins, 
Davis, John A. Moore, Phillips, Robinson, _Virden, Waples, and C. 
Williamson-12. 

So the motion to postpone was Lost. 

The question then being taken "upon Mr. Robinson's amendment 
to the amendment offered by Mr. Waples to the joint resolution of 
the Senate, · 

And the Itouse being divided, 

The yeas and nays were called, -· 

Which being taken resulted as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, Cochrqn, -
Collins, Davis, J, A. Moore, Phillips, Robins_on, Virden, C. Wil- · 
liamson-12. 

Nays-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Chandler, Churchman, Higgins, 
Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Waples, Mr. Speaker-9. . . 

So the amendment to the amendment was 

. The amendment to said joint resolution was then 

After which, 

Mr. Robinson moved, 

Adopted • 

Adopted. 
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Tltat his motion to concur in .the joint resolution of the Seo.ab~ ·be 
4Gpted. ·. -

An_d the House being divide~; 

The yeas and nays were called, 

'Which resulted as follows ~ 

Yeas-Messr11. Boyce. Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, Collins, 
Davis, J. A. Moore, P~illips, Robinson. Virden, C. Williamson-11. 

N~ys-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Chandler, Churchman, Cochran, 
_Higgins, Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Waples, Mr. Speakel'-'-10. 

· And ·the motion to eoneur Prevai'led. 

Ordered that the Senate be informed thereot 

On motion of Mr. Appleton, 

The resolution offered by Mr. J. A. Moore providing for the ad· 
journmen_t of the House until Monday, 

Which motion had been .postponed until to-day,

Was taken up for. consideration; 

Mr. Robinson moved, 

That the resolution be adopted. 

Pending which motion, 

On the further motion of Mr. Robinson, , 

Leave was given to Mr. J. A. Moore to 

Withdraw the resolution~ 

Mr. Churehman moved 

That th_e House ~o now adjourn. 

~h~ HoW!e being divided, 

The ;as-and-ilay!!__!:re ~ailed, 

And resulted as follo.;;;----

Ye~Messrs, Betts, Chandler, Churchman, lliggi~s, Jonathan 
Moore, Rickards, Waples, Mr. Speaker-,-8. · 
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. N«g..-Jiessrs~·Appleton, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clemen~ 
Cochran, Collins, Davis, J. A, Moore, Phillips, Rol>in11on, . Virden; 
0. Williamson-13. 

So th_e· motion to adjourn wait 
Mr. J. A. Moore moved, 

Lost. 

That the Clerk be directed to return the joint resolution to the 
Senate and inform that body that. t1i:is Ho-..se had. ooneurred therei~ 

The Speaker ruled the motiou to be 

Out of Ord'er, · . . . . 

· On the ground that it was the duty of the Speaker to make' such 
order without any action on the part of the House. · 

Whereupon, 

Mr. J. A; Moore appealed from the decision of the Chair. 

The q11estion being 

S~all the decision of the Chair be sustained, 

And the vote being taken thereon, 

The House refused to sustain it. 

And the decision of t~e Spe~ker was Reversed~ 

The joint resolution as concurred in was · 

Ordered to be returned to the Senate, 

And the concun:ence of that body requested in ihe amendment 
made thereto by the House. 

Mr. Churchman ~oved,' 

That the Honse adjou,rn~ 

The question being taken on said motion, 
.. . ~ '-

And the yeas and nays being called, 

Were as follows : 

.• Yeis-Messrs. Applet')~.~E.,~~ii,Uhandler, Churchman, Cochran, 
H1ggms, Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Waples, Mr, Speaker-IO. 

Nays-Messrs. Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, Collins-, 
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.. ,. -· ,; ... , ; •. ·-' .. 

So the _motion to adjourn was 

·:Mr. Pratt; Clerk of the :senate; being :admitted; informed the 
House that the S-enate :had· concurred in ,the amendment to the joint 
resolution appointing a committee to wait ou,,:the Hori; ,B. ·Dickin
son, and had appointed Messrs, Johnson and Gemmill the committee 
on the part of the Senate. · · · · 

And he withdrew. 

The Speaker appointed the Committee under. the joint resolution 
on _the part of the House.· .. ·. . · · . · . · . • · . . · . · · ·· 

CommHtee~Messrs. J. A. Moore; Cochran and Rickards •. 

· And the Clerk was d.ir~cted .to' info~~ the Senate of the appoint-
ment of said committee. · · 

. On.mo,tion of Mr; J.: A. Mo~r~, 

·'The· House 'adjourned until t~o ·o'clock ;this afternoon. , 

EODEM DIE, 2 o'cloclc; _P. H. 

:-The House :~et pursuant to adjourn~eot. : . 
. . ' ' . : . . ' 

.. Mr. j_ -.i: ~loo~~ fron'i the joint COlllµuttee to 'info~- the Hon. 
Mi,. Dickinson of the passage of the. joint resohition 'extending to 
him the privilege of addressing a joinLCorivention of .~oth Houses 
of'the Le~islature, reported that t.hey_had·,P;0rformeq their d-qty, and 
that he hllfl accepted the. same, and• will be 1~ attendance at .the hQur 
named in said resolution. 

On motion of Mr. J. A. Moore, 
. '9* 
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. The Clerk· ~a~ directed to inform the Senate that too Hou-st,. -
ready to receive the -~,mate in joint meeting in the hall of the House 
of Representatives.· 

The, members of the Senate, preceded by their Speaker, and· at
tended by their Clerk, entered the Hall of the- House, and took the 
seats prepared for them. ' . . 

The two Ho~ses being thus convened in joint meeting,. 

On motion of Mr .. Cannon, of the Senate, 

The. resolution con.vening the two Houses was read. 

Mr. Johnsoo,r of the Senate-, Chairman of the joint committee ap
pointed to wait on the Hon. H. Dickinson, reported to the joint 
meeting of the two liO'Me8) that. the Committee, had waited upon, 
Chancellor,- Dickinson, and that he would be ready ro address the 
joint meeting in five minutes. 

At t'he expiration: of that time Chancellor Dickinson was intro
. duced to the joint meeting by the Speakel' of the Senate; and· pro

ceeded to· address the two Houses in reference to the present con-
dition. of the country. · 

On motion ef Mr. Churchman, 

The, Journals of the two Ho11Ses- were read and compared. 

On motion of l\Ir. Cannon, of the Senate, 

The two Houses separated, ~!ld the members of the- Senate re-
turned to their chamber. · 

Mr. J. A. l\Ioore offered the· following r~solution:, 

Whieh wasc read, as follows ~ 

Resolved, by the Senate a,nd House of Representatives of the 
-State of lJelawa'l'e, 1:n General .Assembly: met, That having extend
ed to the Hon. H. Dickinson, Commissioner from the State of Mis-

- sissippi, the court~sy due :to him as the R01}Teseniative of a Sovereign 
State ?f the Confederacy, as well as to the State he represents, we 
deem 1t proper and duif to ourselves, and to the people of Delaware, 
to ex.press our unqualified disapproval of the remedy for existing dif
ficulties, suggested by the resolutions of the Legislature of l\1issis-
sippi; · · · 

· Mr. J. A. Moore moved, 
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That the resolutiotf be adopted. 

On which motion, 

The yeas and nays being ordered, · 

Were tak_en, and were as follows : 

Yeas-)Iessrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, .Hroadaway, Calhoon, 
Chandler,· Churchman, Clements,. Cochran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, 

. J. A. Moore, ,Jonathan Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Virden, 
Waples, C. Williamson, Mr. Speaker--.-21. 

Nays-None. 

So the resolution was Unanimously .Adopted. 

Ordered to.the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Betts gave notice that he would on _to-morrow or some future 
day ask leave to introduce a bill entitled "A supplement to an Act 
entitled An Act to regulate the building of wharves in the city of . 
Wilmington."' 

Also, 'a- bill entitled 

" An additional supplement to the Act entitled 'An Act to incor
porate the Bfnk of Wilmington and Brandywine in the borough of 
,vilmington.' " 

Mr. Betts presented the. petition of . Michael Callahan and John · 
Kelsey praying the.passage of an Act to amend-the Act of Incorpora
tion of the Friendship Fire Company, 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was referred to a committee of three with leave to repurt by. bill 
or otherwise, . 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Betts, C@llins and Jonathan Moore. were appointed said 
. committee. 

Mr. Betts also presented the· petition of Michael . Harrity and 
· others, prayin~ the passage of an act to incorporate the" St. Michael's 
Beneficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware," . 
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Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three with leave to re-
port. by bill or otherwise, 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Betts, Vitden and Phillips were appointed said committe~. 

Mr. Betts also presented the petition.of Henry Bleyer, John Ru~ 
sell and others, praying for an act of Incorporation of the '' St. Mary's 
Beneficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware,'' 

Which, 

On his motion, 
. . 

Was read and referred to the same committee appointed upon the 
last petition, with leave to report by bill or otherwise .. 

·Mr. Betts also presented the petition of Samuel Leoompte, John 
E. Rice and others, praying th.e passage of an act of incorporation of 
"Liberty Lodge, No. 2, of the American Protestant Association of 
Delaware," 

Which,.· 

On his· motion, 

.w.as referred to the committee raised upon the last petition,' with 
leave to said. committee to report 'by bill .o~. othe~se. · · · 

. . .•' ... , ·,, ' ... , 

Mr. Robinson offered the foll~wing r~solutiofr/ • 

Which, 

On his motion, 

. was read, as foll~ws ; 

Resolved, That the Clerk be dir_ected to have printed four hun
dred additional copies of the resolutions offered by Mr. Phillips, and 
adopted this morning; for.the use of the House.· 

Which resolution, 

On h_is motiqn, • 

Was Adopted:· 
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Mr. J. A. Moore offered the following resolution, 

Which was read as follows : 

Wh~reas, the President of the United States in view of the pre
sent perilous condition of our country, has deemed it his duty to. 
recommend to the people thereof to observe Friday the 4th. day of 

· January as a day of fasting and prayer; therefore, · 

Resolved, That when this House adjourns it be. adjourned until 
. Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock; 

Which resolution, 

On his motion, 

Was 

The House, then, 
. . 
On motion ot Mr. Chu:rchman, 

Adjourned. 

·-----·-----

AdO'pted. 

MONDAY, January 7th, 1861, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Phillips offered a tesolution, endorsing the compromise reso-
lutions of Senator Crittenden, 

When, 

On motion of Mr. J . .A •. Moore,. · 

The consideration of said resolution was. postponed until Thurs-. 
day next; and the Clerk directed to cause four hundred copies 
thereof to be prin.tetf<>rthe use ofthe House. . - -- . 

Mr: Betts-~ve n,Q~ice that he w~uld on to-morrow, or some flltu.re, 
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day, ask leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act to incorporate 
the Diamond State Marine Mutual Insurance Co." 

Mr. Betts presented the petition of Patrick Hackett praying the 
passage of an act changing his name from Patrick to Frederick, · , 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read, and referred to a committee of three, with leave to re· 
port by bill or otherwise, · 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Betts, Broad!lway and ()alhoon; were appointed said com-
mittee. 

Mr. Betts, in pursuance of notice, asked, 

And,,on motion of Mr. J. A. Moore, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An additional supple
men to the act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Bank of Wil
mington and Brandywine, in the borough of Wilmington.' " 

Which, 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Was read. 

Also, on motion of Mr. Higgins, 

Leave was granted to Mr. Betts, 

To introduce a bill entitled " Supplement to an Act entitled 'An 
act to regulate the building of wharves in the city of Wilmington,'" 

Which, 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Was ~ead. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, · 

Five hundred copies of the special Message of the Governor we:r~ 
ordered to be printed, for the use of the House. · 

Ori -:nfotion of Mr. Htggtns,-- ·-~ 

fhe House adjourned until tea o'clQok to.morrow morning. 
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.. TUESDAY MORNING, January ~, H:S1:>1, 10 o'Cl,ock, A. M, 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

On motion of .Mr. 'Clements, 

So much of the Governor's Message as relates to free negroes and 
i free mulattoes coming into this State from the State of Maryland, for 

purposes of labor, . . 

Was referred to a commit tee of three with leave to rep~rt by bill 
cir otherwise, 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Clements, Chandler. and Rickards, were appointed said 
committee. 

Mr. Appleton moved, 

That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the state of 
the Union, 

Be referred to a committee of five with leave. to report by bill or 
otherwise,. , ~ 

Which motion Prevailed. 

Whereupon, 

· Messrs. Appleton, J. A • .Moore, Churchman, Robinson and Phil- · 
lips were appointl!d said committee. . · 

Pursuant to notice, . 

Mr. Betts asked, and, 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

Ob~int!d leave to introduce a bill .entitled ".An act to incorpo; 
rate the Diamond State Marine Mutual· Insurance Company," , -

Which, 



On motion of Mr. Betts,. 

Was read. 

Mr. Betts moved, 
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That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the increase 
of the salaries of the Chancellor, the Judges of the several Courts, 
and the Secretary of State, 

Be referred to a special committee of three with power to report 
by bill or otherwise, 

Which -motion 

Whereupon, 

Prevailed. 

Messrs. Betts, Broadaway and Jonathan Moore were appointed 
said committee. 

Mr. Churchman from the committee on unfinished business re
ported the following bill as remaining on files of the last .session, viz: 

. "An· act proposing an amendment to the Constitution ot the State 
of Delaware," 

When, 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

The committee were discharged. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

' The bill entitled '' An additional Supplement to the Act entitled 
"An act to incorporate the Bank of Wilmington and· Brandywine, 
in the borough of Wilmington," · 

Was read a secon"d time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, • 

That part of the Governor's message relating to the State Library 
and Librarian, 

Was referred to a committee of three with leave to report by bill 
or otherwise, 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. ltobinson, Cochran and Ohandler were appointed said 
committee. 



On' motion of M~. ·w ap1es, 

ne House 9idjourned until three o'cilocik this al'ternoon.. 

_ EODEM DIE, 8 o'clock, .P. M. 

'The House met·pursuant to adjournment. 
' 

: Mr. Appleton, Chairman -cif the Committee appointed to prepare 
. rules for the government of the House, . _ · 

--- Reported the rules prepared by the- Commit~e. 

On motion of Mr. Appleton, 

Fifty copies of the rules just reported were ordered_ to be printed 
for the use. of the House. · · · · 

.-

. . Mr. Pratt, Clerk 9f the Senate, being admitted, returned the joint 
i resolution of the House in reference to the Mississippi resolutions, 
. ~nd informed the_ House that the Senate· had concurred_ th!lrein. 

_And he withdrew. 

· On motion of Mr. J. A. Moore, 

The consideration of the rules for the government of the House 
< reported by. the c~mmittee, wa.e_postponed until to-morrow afternoon. 

:Mr. Higgins from the Committee on Electi~ris submitte'd- the-fol-
lowing report, which was read: _ __- . 

The Oommitt«ie on Elections beg leave to report,. tli.at they havo 
eXll,Dl,i.ne_(J the returns from the different. Cqunties,. aµil find them .. 10 --- -
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correct as prE!sented to this House, and that the certificates 0£ tfi.t1 
same are properly and legally certified, by which it appears tW' 
George W. Churchman, Edward Betts, A,ltram Chandler, John P~ 
Williamson, Anthony M;...Higgins, Robert A. Cochran, and Hemj 
H. Appleton, of New Castle County; and · · · 

John A. Moore, Thomas Davis, Thomas Clem.ents, Jr., Ambrose 
Broadaway; William Virden, Henderson Collins, Jr., and Charles 
.Williamson; of Kent County ; and 

William H. Rickards, Jonathan Moore, William S. Phillips,; 
Lemuel W. Waples, Peter Calhoon, James H. Boyce, of J., and: 
Peter Robinson, of Sussex County, were chosen to reprei;ent said 
counties, respectively, in the House of Representatives of the. State, 
of :P~la.ware. -

On motion of Mr. Robinson, 

ANTHONY M. HIGGINS.,. 
THOMAS ];)A VIS, 
LEMUEL W. WAPLES. 

The report-was adopted and the committee discharged. 
. . . . . . 

Mr. Betts, from the committee to whom was referred the petitiOll! 
of Patrick Hackett, repor~ed a bill entitled "An Act for the relief' 
of Patrick Hackett." 

Which, 

On his motion, . 

1'Tas read. 

Mr. Jonathan Moore presented the petition of William Wheatley, 
William G. Moore, and others, praying the passage of an act to con
firm their title to certain lands in Broad Oreek Hundred, Sussex} 
County, Delawware. 

Which, 

On his motion, 

. Was read and referred to a committee of three, with leava to re-
port by .bill or otherwise. . . ··. 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Jon.athan Moore, C. Williamson and Higgins· were ap 
pointed said committee. 
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~iMr. Pratt, Clerk of the Senate, · being admitted, informed the 
lfb'ouse that the Senate had passed a joint resolution, declaring that 
i"&i'o bill of divorce shoul<k.be passed at the present . session of the 
rr;egislature, and requested the concurrence of the House therein, 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The joint resolution from the Senate 

Was read. 

When, 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The further consideration thereof was postponed until Thursday 
next. 

Mr. Betts, from the committee to whom was referred the petition 
of Henry Bleyer and others, praying for the' incorporation of the 
St. Mary's Beneficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware, 
reported a bill entitled "An Act to incorporate St. Mary's Bene
ficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware." 

Which, 

On his motion, · 

Was read. . 
,Mr. Waples gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, or· some 

future <;lay: ask leave to introduce a bill entitled '' An Act to repeal 
the act entitled 'An Act to amend chapter 60 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware, concerning roads and bridges, 

. passed at Dover, March 5th, 1857.'" 

Mr. Betts from the committee appointed upon the petition of 
Samuel Lecompt, John E. Rice and others, reported a bill entitled 
'' An Act to incorporate Liberty Lodge No. 2, of the American 
Protestant Association of Delaware, in the City of Wilmington.". 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Mr. Betts, from the com~ittee to whom was referred the petition 
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of' MichaeI Harrity and othe!-'8, praying the incorporation of the ''St 
Michael's Beneficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware,'i 
reported a bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the 'St. Michael', 
Beneficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware..' " · 

Whfoir1 

On his_ motion,. 

Was read .. 

Mr;. Cbcliran gave notice -that he woufd, to-morrow,· or on gomC! 
future day, aslr leave to introduce a bill entitled, "An Act to incor
porate the Appoquinimink and Maryland .Rail Road Company." 

Mr. Virden gave notice thatr to-morrow or on*same future day, he 
would ask leave to i.ntrod11ee a bill entitled :, An Act to incorporate 
Triple Link Lodge No. :n, of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, in. Frederica, State of Delaware." 

On motion of Mr. J. A. Moor~, 

The House adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning. 

· WEDNE.SDAY, .tanuarfl 9th,-1861, 10 o'cloc!c, .A. M. 

Tlie Honse met pursuant to adjournmen~ 

The SpeakeT befog ·al>seil't; 

· On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Mr. Appleton was called to the Chair. 

Prayer by Chaplain. 

Pursu{l.nt to previoul'! 1;1otice, 



Mr. Cochran asked, 

And, 

_ On m?tion .of Mr:J3etts,;, . 

ll3 

Obtained leave to int~ocitice a. bi_il entitled "An Act to incotp~-
rate the Appoquinimink and Maryland _Rail Road Company!' · 

. . 
Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, . 

The bill entitled "An Act to. foco,rpor!lt_e St. Mary's Beneficia 

Society:of the Citr of WilmiQgton, Delaware/' 

. :. W"as read a s_econd_ time .by' it$ title; . 

Also, on D?,Otion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the St. Michael's Bene
ficial Society of the City of Wilmington, Delaware, 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Mr. Betts moved, 

/ That the bill entitled II An Act to incorporate Liberty Lodge, No. 
2, Qfthe American Protestant Association of Delaware,_ in _the City 
of '\\7ilmingtont _ 

_ Be read ~ s~cond time by its title, . 
Which motion, · P,revai'led. 

And the bill was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled '' An Act for the relief of Patrick Hackett,'' 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Also on motion of l\Ir. Betts, 

.. The bill entitled "An Act to incorporate _the Diamond' _State 
Marine Mutual Insurance Company," 

10* 
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Was read a second.time bY. its title" 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled "An additional supplement to the act entitled 
.~An Act to)ncorpor~te .~he Bank "of Wi}mington and. Brandywine, 
1n the-~rough ofW1lmmgton,' '' • . . •• • ... · . . : , 

- . 
Was read a third time by :earagraphs, with a view. to its p~sing 

the- House; 

And, on the question, 

".Shall this bill now pass the House ? ,,. 

Mr; Betts called.for the yeas and naysj 

Which oeing taken, we~e 1is follows: 
' - . . . . . . . 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts,. Boyce, Broadaway, Gallioou, 
Chandler,, Churchman, Clements, Cochran1 Davis, Higgins, Johrf A. 
Moore; Jonathan Moore, Phillips,, Rickards,. Robinson, Virden., 
Waples,. C. Williamson-19. · · · 

Nays~one. 

So, tlie bilf; 

Hn;vfog·received the constitutfonalmajorHy, •. 

Passed-the- Haus« •. 

Oraered to tlie Senate for concurrence. 
. I 

Mr. Pratt; Clerk of the Senate, being admitted, informed .. the 
H~e that the·Senate had passed, and requested the concurrence of 
the House 'in a joint resolution, providing for the adjournment, 
sine die, of bot];i. Houses of the Legislaturtl, on Friday the first . day 
of February. · · · · 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. J. A. Moore; 

The joint resolution was read, and· 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The further consideration thereof postponed until Thursday_ (he 
thirty first day of January. 
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Mr. Virden, in pursuance of previous n~tice asked,-and' 

On motion of Mr. Betts; 

Obtained leave to introduce.a l,ill entitled ''-A.nAct to incorporate· 
I Triple Link Lodge, No. 31, of the Independent Order of Odd, 
Fellows,' _in· Frederica, State of Delaware,"· · · 

Which, 

· · On motion of'Mr. Vird&B:,. 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Phillips,. 

The House adjo9l'ned until three o'clock tliis afternoo~:... 

EODEM DIE, 3 o'clock, P. ¥, · 

The House· met' pursuant to adjournment·. . 

Mr. Betts gave notice that upon to-morrow or some future day; he• 
would ask leave to introd11ce a. bill entitled . "An, Act authorizing. 
the Recorder of.New Castle County to make an i}\direct mortgage· 
index."' · . -

. Mr. Waples,.iD. pursuance' of Dotice· previouirly given, asked; and,. 

On motion of Mr. Chandler,. 

Obtained leave to introduce· a bill Qntitled "An Act to repear the 
Act entitled 'An Act to amend cl;iapter 60 of the.Revised Statutes 
of the State of Delaware concerning ro,,,:i~ and bridges," passed at 
Dover; March. 5, 1857,"' · 

Which,. 
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Was read. 
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Oil motion of Mr.' J; A. Moore/ 

The Rul~s for th~' government of this H'ous·e ' ;eportedc yesterday, 

Were taken up for consideration and read. 

Mr. Betts offered the following amendment. to Rule :fifth, as re· 
ported by the Committee : 

'Amend Rule 5th, 

By adding, 

Committee on Corporations, 

Committee on Divorces.' 

Which amendment, 

Was, 

On his motion, 

Mr. Waples then moved, • 
Adopted . 

That the Rules for the government of this House, as reported by 
the committee, and amended, · 

Be now adopted. 

The question being µpon the motion to adopt said Rules, 

M't. Robinson called for the yeas and nays, 

Which being taken resulted as follows : 

J"'eas-)Iessrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, .Broadaway, Calhoon; 
Chandler, Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Davis, Higgins, J. A. 
Moore, Jonathan · Moore, · Phillips, Rickards, Rohlnson, Virden, 
Waples, and C. Willia:Q;lson-19 •. 

Navs-Non?·: 

So the motion, 

Was 

The Rules as. adopted are as iollows : 

Unanimously Adopted.· · 
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, .. .Rule First.-Every member shall be in his place at the time to 
)hich the House stands a?journed. . · 

.Rule Second.,-Every day before the House proceeds to bµsiness, 
die Clerk shall call the names of the members in alpliabetical order, 
and shall read the journal ofthe preceding day ; which may be cor
~cted .by .the Hou.se . 

.Rule Thi~d -All motions and resolutions, except for the reading 
ofbills, the daily adjournment of the House, or any motion to refer 
any subject, or to postpone the same, shaII, if required by tl)JJ Speak
er, or 11ny member, be reduced to writing by the mover .' and, if 
seconded, shall be repeated by the Speaker to the House before a 
debate or decision thereon. And any written resolution introduced 
by the Speaker, or a member of the House, and sent to the Clerk's 
table, shall be read without a previous motion to receive the same, 
unless the reading of such resolution shall be objected to by a mem
ber of the .House. 

. Rule Fourth.'-All Committees, unless the House shall otherwise 
direct, shall be appointed by the Speaker. And every Committee 
shall report within five days, (Sundays excepted,) from the time of, 
their appointment, or .furnish sufficient reasons why report has not 
been made. • 

Rule .litfth.-The following committees shall be standing commit-
tees, and shall continue during the session, to . whom business appli-
cable to them shall be referred, vi.z : . 

Committee on Enrollment. 
" <i · Cl'lims. 
' 1 " :Account&. 
" " Elections. 
11 " Corporations. 
" " Divorces. 

Rule Sixth.-The · unfinished busiiless in which the House was 
engaged at the time of the last adjournment, shall have the prefer-
ence in the order of the day. . . ·. . 

Rule Seventh.-Every Bill shall beintrotluced by motion for leave, 
by order of the House, or by report of a committe.e; and one day's 
notice, at least, shall be given of an -intended motion for leave to 
bring in a Bill. · . · . 

Ruk Ei9hth.-Every motion, either in the House, or in Commit
: te~ ~f the Wh?le, except a. motion to adjourn, shall be entered · OI\ 

the Journal, with the name of the mover. · 
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Rule Ninth.-No member shall be interrupted when speaking but' 
by a call to order by the Speaker; oi a member through the Speaker, 
nor shall any member be allowed to speak upon any subject more: 
than three timts (except in explanation) without leave of the House. 
And no member shall be referred to by name in debate. ; 

Rule Tenth.-While the Speaker is putting any question,' or ad
dressing the House, no one shall walk out of, or across the House, 
nor in such case, or when a member is speaking, shall entertain pri· f 
vate discourse ; nor w.hile a member is speaking, shall pass between 'i 
hi'.m and the Chair. - . . 

Rule Eleventh.--Before any petition or memorial addressed to this 
House shall be received and read at the Clerk's table, whether the 
same be introduced by the Speaker, or a member, a brief statement 
of the contents shall be verbally made by. the introducer; and any 
petition or memorial shall be referred, of course, without putting a 
question for that purpose, unless the reference is objected to by a 

. member at the time such petition or memorial is presented and read. 

Rule Twelfth.-Every Bill shall receive threeseveral readings, 
no two of which shall be on the same day, except by special order 
of the· House, under a sus.nsion of the rules. 

Rule Thi;teenth.-No rule of the House shall be changed or SUS·. 
pended, except by a vote of two~thirds of the memllers present. 

Rule Fourteenth.-All Bills ordered to be engrossed i;hall be cer
tified by the Clerk, noting the day of passing at the foot thereof. . 

Rule l!'ijte{!nth.-All Bills shall be amended before they are taken 
up for the third or final reading; and no amendment shall after
waras be made so as materially to alter or change their meaning or , 
nature. · 

Rule Sixt~enth.-No question which has been decided shall be_ 
· reconsidered but on a motion made by a member who voted with the 
majority on the original question, and no motion for reconsideration 
shall be in order unless made on the same, or one of. the three next 
succeeding days of actual session of the House thereafter. And the 
word majority shall, in the application of this rule, be construed to 
mean, not the greater number,. of votes, but such number as .was 

. sufficient to prevail in th~ decision of the original question. . 

Rule Sev~nteenth.-'-Questions of order, either before the House, 
or in Committee of the Whole, shall in the first place be determlned ' 
by the Speaker or Chairman, from whose decision an appeal may be 
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:made to the House or Committee, on the ·request of a member,·but 
no debate shall be allowed thereon until th~ appeal is taken. · 

Rule Eighteenth.-'-The rules of proceeding in the House, shall, as !ar as applicable, be observed in Committee of the Whole. 

Rule Nineteenth,-The Speaker, or Chairman, shall put every 
question, and ff necessary for a fair decision, may, of his own accord, 
or at the request of a member, require those in the affirmative to 
rise, and reverse the question; and the yeas and nays shall be taken, 
if requested, by the Speaker, or a member. 

Rule Twentieth.-All messages from the House to the S~natc shall 
be conveyed by the Clerk, or a membe_r, as the Speaker may direct. 

Rule Twent9jirst.-Messages to the House shall not be admitted 
while the House is voting on a question. 

Rule Twent9-second.-Unless otherwise ordered, the House shall 
meet every day (except Sunday,) at ten o'clock in the morning, and 
three o'clock in the afternoon. -

Rule Twenty-third.-The rules of Parliamentary practice, com
prised in Jefferson's Manual, shall govern the House in all cases to 
which they are applicable, and which are not inconsistent with the 
standing rules and orders of the House. ".' · · 

On motion of Mr. Higgins,· 

The House adjourned. 

. ... 

THURSDAY, January IO, 18611 10 o'clock, A • .M. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment~ 

Mr. Appleton in the Chair, 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 
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The Speaker announce_!l the Standing Committees. 

They are as follows : 

Committee on Enrollment : 

.Messrs. Churchman, 
.Davis, . 
Robinson, 
Rickards. 

Committee on Claims : 

Messrs. Higgins, 
J. A. Moore, 
Rickards. 

Committee on ~ccounts : 

· · Messrs. Appleton, 
C. Williamson, 
Phillips. 

Committee on Elections : . 
MessrsJ Waples, 

Collins, 
Cochran. 

Committee on Corporations : 

Messrs. Betts, 
Broadaway, 
Boyce, 
Cochran, 
Waples. 

Committee on Divorces : 

Messrs. Chandler, 
Clements, 
Jonathan Moore. 

Mr. J. A. Moore presented the claim of James Kirk against the 
State, 

.Which claim, 

On his motion, 
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'Was referred .to the Committee on Claims . 

• On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled "Supplement to an Act entitled 'An Act to re
gulate .the building .Gf wharves in the city Wilmington/' 

Was read a second time by its title. -Mr. Phillips moved, 

That the resolution heretofore offered by him, approving t_he reso
,lntions of Senator Crittenden, 

• -Be now taken up for consideration, 

Which motion · Prevailed. · 

When, 

On motion of Mr. J. A. Moore, 

The resolution was referred ·to the committee on tbe State of the 
·union. 

M~. J. A. Moore offered sundry resolutions known. as .the "Crit-
tenden Resolutions," 

Which, 

9n his motion, 

Were read and referred to the Committee on . the State. of the 
Union. · 

On motion of Mt. Betts, 

The bill entitled "An Act to incorporate 'St. Mary's Beneticial 
:Society of -the city of Wilmington, Delaware,'' · 

Was read a third time by paragraphs in order to pass the House. 

\.nd on the question, 

" Shall this bill now pass the House ?" 

"The yeas and nays were ordered, 

Which being taken, were as follows : 
. 11 
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.Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts; :Boyce, Broadaway~ Oalbdon, 
Chandler, Clements, Cochran, Davis Higgins; J. A. l\loore,_Joaathan 
:Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Virden,1 Waples, C. Williiun.-
son-18. · 

·Nag,-Mr. · Ohurchman_;;;.;I. 

So the bill having received tbl3 constitutional majont;w~ • 

Pasied {Jae lloa, · 
Ordered to the Senate·for ooiicurrefule,' 

:Mr. Betts moved, 

That the bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the St. Michael's 
Beneficial Society of the city of Wilmington, Delaware,'' 

· Be read a third time by paragraphs in order to pass the H4?119e, 
Which motion, · ·PretJGikrl • 

. And the bill was read by paragraphs. 

Upon the question, 

H Shall this bill now pass the· House ? " 

The yeas and. nays wer~· ordered, 

Which being taken, were !lS foHows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broada:,ray, Calhoon, 
Ctiandler, Clements, Cochran, Davis; Higgins,·J. A. Moore,Jonathan, 
Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Virden, Waples, C. Williamson-17. ~ 

.. .l.\:ays-Messrs. Churchman, Robinson-2~ 

· So the bill, 

Having received the constitutional majority, 

Passed tlze House. 

Ordeted to.the Senate for concurrence • . 
Mr. Betts moved, 

That the bill entitled "An Act to-incorporate Liberty Lodge, Na. 
2, of the American Protestant Association of Delaware, in the· City 
of Wilmington;• ·· 
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Be .read a third by paragraphs, 

,.~en, 
On motion of Mr. Ohurchm;m, 

The bill was referred to ·the Committee on Corporations. 

On. motion of Mr. Betts, 

The amendments to the Constitution of the United States.. pro-
.posed by Mr. Etheridge of Tennessee, 

Were read, 

.And, 

On hiuriotion, 

Referred to the Com~ittee on the · State of the· Union. 

Mr.' Betts of the Committee to whom was referred .the petition of 
Michael Callahan and John Kelsey, the President and Secretary of 
the Friendship Fire Company ·of Wilmington, reported a bill en
titled "A Supplement to the Act entitled 'An Act.for incorporating· 
the. _Friendship Fire Company of the Borough of Wilmington,' 
passed at D°"er, January 15th, 1805." · 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Pursuant to notice, 

Mr. Betts asked, and, 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "Ari -.Act authorizi11g 
tne Recorder of New Castle County . to· make an indirect Mortgage 
Index/' 

. Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 
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The bill entitled ii An Act tor the relief of Patrick Hackeit;;.· 

Was fead a thi_rd tillle in order to P.ass the House. 

The question being; 

" Shall this bill- now pass the House ?',. 

Mr. Waples called the yeas and nays thereon, 

mfoh being taken were a~. foll'ows : .. 

1'eas-:\Iessrs. Betts, Boyce, .Broadaway, .Calhoo~, Chandfer, 
Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Davis,- Higgins, J. A.- ·Moore, 
Jonathan. Moore, Phillips, Rickardsv Robinson, Virden, C •. Wil-
liamson-:-17. · 

Nays-Messrs. Appleton· anu Waples-:-2 .. 

So the bill Passed the House. 

Ordered to the Senate for concurrence •. 

On motion of Mr.· Cechran,, 

The bill entitled-'~ An Act to incorporate the Appoquinimink. and 
Maryland Railroad Co;11pany," . . . . . 

Was read a second time by its title. 

When,. _ 

On motion of Mr. Churcnman, 

The bill -was referred to the Committee on. Corporations. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, · 

The bill -entitled ,, An Act to incorporate the Diamond State 
Marine Mutual Insurance.Company," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs in order to pass the House. 

Upon the question, 

•• Shall this bill now pass the House ?'" 
The yeas and uays were· ordered, 

Whic:h being taken were. as follows·: 
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\,Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, 
Jlumdler, Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Davis, Higgins, J. A. 
toore, Jonathan Moorel Phillips, Rickards, Robinson,- Virden, 
(apies, C. Williamson-19. 

'~A> 

:Na11s'-None. 

So the bill having received the constitutional majority, 

Ordered to the Senate for concurrence,. 

On motion of Mr. Chandler, 

The House adjourned. 

Passed thP. · House. 

EODEM DIE, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Betts, Chairman of the Committee on Corporations,. to whom 
was referred the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Liberty Lodge, 
No. 2, of the American Prot~stant Association of Delaware, in the 
city·of Wilmington," 

Reported backsaid bill to the House, recommending its passage, 

Whereupon, 

On his motion, 

The bill was read by paragraphs in order to pass the House, 

And on the question, 

· " Shall this bill now pass the House ?" 
.· . 1~ 
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. .The yeirs and nays were ordered, 

Which being take,n, were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoollp 
Chandler, Clements, Cochran, Davis, Higgins, J. A. Moore, Jonathan 
Moore, Phillips,.Rickards, Robinson, Virden, Waples, C. Williamson. 
-18, · . 

Nays-Mr. Clmrchman-1. 

So the bill having received the constitutional majority, 

Passed tlie Housr?. 

Orclerei to the Senate 1or concurrence,,. 

l\Ir .. Robinson moved, 

That the joint resolution passed by the Senate concerning. 
.ilivorces, be now taken up for consideration, 

Which motion Preva{led-

On motioli of Mr. Churchmarr,: 

The resolution was read .. 

Mr. Higginii moved, 

T4at the resolution 

Be not concurred in •. 

On which_ motion, 

:Mr. B~Us called the yeas and nays, 

Which being .taken, were as follows : 

Yeas--:l\fossrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoorr, 
Chandler, Clements, Cochran, Davis, Higgins, J. A. :Moore, Jonathan 
Moore, Phillips, Robinson, Virden, C. Williamson-16 . 

.M:iys-1\Iessrs. Churchman, Rickards, Waples-3. 

So the resolution was Not conc'urrecl in. 

Ordered to be returned to the Senate. 

Mr. Betts, Chairman of the Committee on Corporations _asked that . 
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~h~ndred copies of the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Hie 
J oquinimink and M. aryla·n· d Railroad Company," might be print:. 

or the use. of the House. . -. · 
. \. ·. 

,at'On motion of Mr. Betts, 
iii!•' . 
..... :,Leave was granted, 

And the Clerk directed t'oc cau&e one hundred copies of said. bill. 
to be printed. 

Mr. Betts presented the petition of A. P: Rush and others; pray
ing the passage of an Act to incorporate Shawnee 'fribe, No. 51 Im
proved Order of Red Men, located in S~yrna, Delaware, -

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was referred to the Committee on Corporations, with leave te> 
report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Betts presented the petition of Rachel Topham for divorce, 

Which, 

On his motion; 

Was read, and, with the accompanying documents; r~fetred tO' 
the Committee on Divorces, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Vh-den, 

The bill entitled "An Act to incorporate ' Triple Link Lodge, No. 
31, of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,' in Frederica, State oi 
Delaware," · 

Was read a second t_ime by its title,. 

When, 

On motion of J\Ir. Robinson, 

The bill was refehed to the Com~ittee on Corporations. 

Mr. Phillips presented the petition of Elizabeth L. Quillan f~r 
divorce, 

Which, 

On his motion, 
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Was read and referred to · the Committee on divorces, with leave · 
to report by bill or otherwise. . 

Mr. Boyce gave notice that on to-morrow or some future· day, h~ 
would ask leave to introduce a bill entitled "An Act to revive the 
Act entitled 'An Act to enable Ezekiel Timmons to locate certain 
vacant lands situate in Broad Creek Hundred, ,in the County of Sus-
eex, and to complete his title to the same, · · 

On motion of Mr. J. A. Moore,;_ 

The House adjourned. 

FRIDAY, January 11, 1861, 10 o'cl,ock, A: M.. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment.. 

Mr. Appleton in the Chair. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled "A BUppiement to the Act entitled 'An Act .for 
incorporating the Friendship Fire Company of the borough of Wil
mington,' passed at Dover, January 15th, 1805." 

Was referred to the Committe.e on Corporations. 

On motion of l\Ir. Betts, 

The bill entitled "An .!ct authorizing the Recorder of New Ca&
tle County to make an Indirect Mortgage Index," 

Was read a second. time l>y its title. 
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~r. Jonathan Moore, on ·behalf of the committee to whom was re
!1'. ed the petition of William Wheatley, William G. Moore, and 
Jers, asked, and · -

I On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Obtained further time to report. 

On .motion of Mr. Churchnian, 

The bill remaining on the files of the last session, entitled ,:An 
Act proposing an amendment to the Uonstitution of the State of 
Delaware," and reported to this House by the Committee on un
finished _business, 

• 
Was taken up for consideration, read and referred to the Commit-

tee on divorces. · · · · 

M~. Betts from tl1e committee on corporatio~s to whom was re
ferred the petition of A. P. Rush and others, praying the incorpora
tion of Shawnee Tribe, No. 5, Improved Order of Red Meri, report-. 
ed a bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Shawnee Tribe, No. 5, Im
proved Order of Red Men, Smyrna, Delaware;' 

Which, 

On his motion, 

. Was read, 

Mr. Betts from the Committee on Corporations to whom was referred 
the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Triple Link Lodge, No. 31, 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in Frederica, State of 
Delaware," . 

. Reported that said bill had been examined by the Committee, and 
recommended it.3 passage, . · · 

Whereupon, 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill was read a third time by paragraphs in o~der to pass the 
House. · · . · · 

The question being, 

"Shall this bill now pass the House?',. .. 
The Speaker ordered the yeas and nays thereon, 
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Which being taken, were as follows : . 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calh()()ti 
Chandler, Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Davis, J. A. Moori 

. Jonathan Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robins_on, ,Virden, Waples, O. 
WilliamEon-18. · . 

Nays-None. 

So the bill having received the Constitutional majority, 

Passed the House. 

Ordered.to the Senate for concurrence . 

. Mr. Boyce, pursua!lt to previous notice, asked, and, 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled ''An Act to revive the 
Act entitled 'An. Act to enable Ezekiel .Timmons· to locate certain 
vacant lands situate in Broad Creek Hundred in the County of Sus
sex and. to complete his-title to the same,''-· 

Which, 

On :motion of Mr. Boyce, 

Was read, 

Mr, Robinson irom the committee to who~ was referred so mu~ 
of the Governor's Message as relates to the State Library and Libra~ 
rian, asked, cand, · · ·· . 

~ On motion ()f Mr. ClemEJnts, 

Was allo:w,ed further time to make report. . . 
Mx. Clements, from the committee to whom was referred so much 

of the Governor's Message as relates to free ne~roes and free mulat
toes coming into this State from the State of Maryland for purposes 
oflabor, · · · · 

Reported a bill entitled "An Act to repeal an Act entitled 'An 
A.ct for the reJief of ce:i:tai& free negroes and free mulattoes,' " 

Which, 

On bis motion, 



Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The House adjourned. 
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EODEM DIE, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Betts from the Committee on Corporations to whoin was re- · 
ferred the bill entitled "A supplement to the Act entitled 'An Act 
for incorporating the Friendship Fire Company of the borough of 
Wilmington,'' 

Repmted that the Committee had -examined the bill, and recom~ 
mended its passage by the House, 

Whereupon, 

On his motion, 

Said biil was read a ~eco~d tiine by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

The House adjourned until Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
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MONDAY, January 14th, 1861, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment, 

Mr. Appleton in theChair. 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The joint resolutions in reference to calling a Convention, offered 
by Mr. Phillips and postponed until to-day, 

W-ere taken up for consideration, 

When, 

On the fu~ther motion of Mr. Waples, 

The 'resolutions were referred to the Committee on the State of 
the Union. . .c: 

Mr. Waples moved, 

. That so much of the Governor's special message as relates to the 
calling of a Convention in this State, be referred to the Committee 
on the State of the Union, 

Which motion Prevailed. 

Mr. Betts presented the claim of Joshua T. Heald against_ the 
State, 

Which, 

On his motion, 
' '. '•\ , .. 

Was read ana referred to the Committee on Claims. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The bill entitled "An Act-to incorporate Shawnee Tribe, No. 51 
Improved Order of Red men, Smyrna, Delaware,'' 

Was read a secona"'time by its title. 
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"On motion of Mr. Clements, 

. The bill entitled "An Act to repeal nn Act entitled 'An Act for 
the relief of certain free negroes and free mulattoes," 

Was read a second time-bJits title. 

On motion of Mr. J, A. Moore, 

The House adjourned. 

TUESDAY, January 15,' 1861, 10 o'clock, A . .M. 

~The House metpursuant t? aqjournment. 

Mr. Appleton in the Chair.. 

Prayer by the Chaplain._ 

Mr. Betts from the Committee to whom was referred so much of 
the 0-overnor's message as relates to the increase of salaries of the 
Chancellor, t_he Judges of the several Courts, and the Secretar_y of 
State, asked, and 

On motion of Mr. J, A. Moore, 

Obtained further time to make report. 

Mr, Rickards pres_ented the petition of James H. Bell and others, 
praying the passage of an: Act providing for the laying o:ut of a new. 
public road from Milford to the new wharf in Kent County, 

Which, 

On 'his motion, 
12 
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Was read and referred to a committee o,f three, with leave to 1'-' 
port by bill or· otherwise. · 

Wher~upon, 

Messrs. Rickards, Davis and Higgins, were· appointed said com, 
mittee. • 

.Mr. Betts moved, 

That the Fifth Rule of this House be amended by adding to the 
end thereof the following words : 

'' Committee on Education. 

Committee on ·the State of the Union. 

Committee on Roads and Highways. 

Committee on Vacant Lands. 

Committee -on FinaJ!ce." 

Which motion 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

Prevailed. 

The bill entitled "A supplement to the Act entitled 'An Act for 
· incorporating the Friendship Fire Company of the borough of Wil· 
mington,' " 

Was read a third time by paragraphs in order to pass the House. 

On the qu~stion, 

"Shall this bill now pass the House?'' 

The yeas and nays were ordered, 

Which being taken, were as follows: 

. Yeas-Messrs. _ Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, 
Chandler, Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, 
J. A: Moore, Jonathan Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Vir- · 
den, Waples, C. Williamson-20. 

Nays-None. 

So the bill, 

Ha".ing received the constitutional majority, 

Passed .the Houie. 
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' Ordered to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion of'Mr. Betts, 

The biUe.ntitled ".An Act authorizing the Recorder of New Oas-
tle County to make an Indirect Mortgage fodex," . . . ' _ 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed tk House. 

·ordered to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Chandler from the Committee oh Divorces to whom ·was re~ 
:erred the bili remaining on the files of the last session, entitled "An 
A.ct proposiQg an amendment to the. Constitution of the State of 
Delaware,'.' · 

R~orted that·the committee. deemed it inexpedient to legislate 
upon the ~ubject. . · . · 

Mr. Betts presented'the petition of Joseph Tatnall and others, 
praying the passage 'of an Act for tbe benefit of School District No. 
~, in New Castle County, · 

Which, 

Orr his motion, 

Was read, anJ referred to the Committee on Education, with 
leave to•said committee to report by bill or otherwise .. 

Mr. Chandler from the Committee on Divorces, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Elizab_eth ~. Quillen, asked, and, 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

Obtained further time to.make report thereon. 

On motion of Mr. Clements, 

The bill entitled ~·An Act to repeal an Act entitled 'An Act for 
the relief of certain free ne~roes and free mulattoes,' " 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the House. 

Ordered to the Senate for ccmcurrence. 

Mr. Pratt, Olerk ;of the !3!lnate, being admitted, p;esented certain 
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resolutions passed-by the Legislature of New York, and submi~ 
to the Senate by the Siicretary of State·, with a request from · tJil 
Governor that they should be sent into this House •. 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The resolutions were read, and; 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

~eferred to the Committee on the Stateof the Union. 

Mr. Betts offered·certain joint resolutions for the ~ppointment of 
a Committee to make investigations, set forth in said resolutiollfi,, 
respecting the Lottery grant made by this State, 

Which, 

On his moti.im, 

Were read. 

And the further. consiileratfon thereof postponed. until. to-moITO'if 

On motion ~f Mr. Phillips,. 

The House adjourned. 

EODEi\f DII{ 3 o'clock, P. M:. 

the House· ni~t pursuant to adjournment:. 

Mr; Chandler, from the CCitnmittee on Divorces; to .whom was re,. 
fened· the petition of. Rachel· Topham,. asked, and, .. 
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.·. On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

·was allowed further time to report thereon .. 

. Mr .. Higgins offered the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the Clerk of the House be directed to inform thq 
Senate that the bill entitled "An Act to repealan Act entitled 'An 
Act for the relief of certain free negroes and free mulattoes was in
advertently sent to the Senate, and request that the same be returned 
to the House, 

And moved, 

That it be adopted, 

Which motion was Lost. 

Edward Ridgely, Esq., S'ecretary of State, being admitted, sub
mitted to the House telegraphic dispatches to the Gove.rnor of this 
State, from Alabama and Florida, informing the Governor of the 
secession of those States from the Federal Union, and requested, on 
.the part of the Governor, that this House would cause said dispat~hes 
to be transmitted to the Senate. 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The dispatches were read, and, 

On motion of Mr; Betts, 

Copies of i,aid dispatches were referred to the Committee on 1the 
State of the Union .. 

· Mr. Cochran prese~ted the petition: of L. G. Vand~grift and 
. others, pr.aying an amendment to the Act passed at the last session 
of the Legislature in relation to the Silver Run Marsh_ Company, 

Which, 

On his motion,· 

Was read and referred to a committee of three, with)eave to re· 
.. port by bill or otherwise.. . . 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Cochran, Virden and Jonathan Moore were appointed said 
committee. · · 

12* 
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Mr. Betts gave notice that he would on to--mor.row or ~me (u_t~ 
tlay ask leave to introduce a bill entitled ''An A.ct to mcorpora.ta 
tbe'Union Hotel Company of Wilmington." 

Mr, Broadaway presented the, petition of Thomas B. ~ewis a~d 
. otliers, praying . the passage of an Act to vacate a · public road in 

M:urderkill Hundred, Kent County, Delaware~ 

Which, 

On his motion,, 

Was read, and 

On mo~on of Mr; Waples, 

Referred to, the Committee on, Roads and Highways'. 
• > • ' 

Mr. Betts presented the memorial of Wiilard !fall, 

Also, the memorial of A. H. Grimshaw, 

Praying the Legislature to pass an Act directing the payment o( 
a sum of money out of the share of New Castle County of the income' 
of the School Fund, to defray a debt, in said memorials mentioned,. 
due from the School Convention of said. County, 

On motion.of Mr. Betts, 

The memorials were read, and referred to the C'ommitteEl on Edu.-
cation. - · 

Ou- motion of Mr. Boyce:, · 

The bill entitled "An Act to revive the Act entitled 'An Act to> 
. ~ble Ezekfel Timmons to locate certain vacant lands situate in, 
. Broad Creek Hundred,. in the County of Sussex, and to complete hi& 
title to the same, . .· · · 

Was read a second Huie by its. title. _ 

Mr: Cochran presented the petition of Delight Gardner a~d others, 
praying the passage of an Act releasing to said Delight Gardner the 
mterest of the State in a certain judgmen~ upon the docket of the 

. Superior Court in New Castle County, · 

Which petition was read. 

Mr. Pratt, Clerk of th.e . Senate, being- admitted, informed the 
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.8t>~e that the Senate had p~slld and .requested the concurrence· of' 
~e House, in a · · ·. . · · : 
; . 

,; :"Joint' resolutiorf inre.lation to eollecting sums o(.money'due the 
\State." 

· Also, that they had p'aSsed and requested the concuJ,Tence ·of ihe 
House in a bill entitled : . · · · · : . . .. · · . · 

"A further additional supplement to the Act entitled 'An Act to 
extend the time for ~ecording Deeds.'". · 

Also, that they had concurred in the_ pa&sage· of the bill entitled: 

"An Act for the reHef of Patrick Hackett." 
" 

Also, that they had concurred· in the passage of the bill entitled : 

'"An additional supplement to th_e Act entitled 'An Act to incor
porate the Bank ot:_ Wilmington, an.d ' Brandywine in the borough of 

. Wilmington,' " · · · · · · ·. . 

Also, _that they had concurred in the passa:ge of the bill entitled : 

"An Act to incorporate Liberty Lodge, No. 2, of the American 
Protestant Associa'tion of Delaware, in the City of Wilmington," 

_ had amended the same,· and requested the concurrence of th·e House 
- in said.amendment, · 

And he withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. J .. A. Moore; 

The joint resolution of the Senate in relation to collecting sums or 
.money due the S~ate, . • . · . 

Was read, an.d referred to the Committee on Finance. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, 

The petition of Delight Gardner was referred to .the Committee 
on Finance, with leave to sai~ c_ommittee to report by bill or. other-
wise. · · · 1 -

On motion of Mr. Rickards, . . 

The bill entitled *'An Act to revive the Act entitled 'An Act to 
· enable Ezekiel Timmons ·to locate certain vacant lands situate in 
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Broad Creek Hundred in the County of Sussex and to complete bit 
title to the same," . 

Was referred to the Committee on Vacant Lands. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The Senate bill entitled "A further additional supplement to the 
Act entitled 'An Act to extend the time of recording deeds,'". 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

The House adJourned. 

WEDNESDAY, January 16, 1861, 10 o'clock, A. M. 

The.House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the-Chaplain. 

The Speaker announced the appointment of the foIIowing Stand-
ing Committees : . · · 

Committee on Education : 

Messrs. Cochran, 
J. A. Moore, 
Boyce. 

Committee on Vacant Lands : 
Messrs. Boyce, 

C. Williamson, 
Ohandler. 
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·Committee on Roads and Highways:. 

Messrs. Rickards, · 
Davis, 
Higgins .. 

Committee on Finance : -

Messrs. Appleton, 
C. Williamson, 
Phillips. 

Mr. J. A. Moore from the Committee on the State of the Union;, 
submitted the following joint resolutions, 

Which were read. 

Whereas, certain resolutions- are now before Congress, subinitted 
by the Hon. John J. Crittenden, a Senator from the State of Ken
tucky, for the settlement of our difficulties about the slavery question: 

And whereas, the said propo~ition · for the settlement ·of· existing 
t. difficulties, is deemed equitable, and ought to · be accepted by both 
, the North and the South, as it will in our opinion, remove the cause 
that produces the danger of dissolution cif the Union : 

Therefore, Resolved by the Senate and House of :tlepresentatives 
of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, '.that this Gene
ral Assembly approve of the proposition aforesaid of Senator Crit
tenden, and hereby instruct our Senators in Congress. and request 
our Representatives to advocate the said proposition (or any other 
fair and equitable proposition or means of reconciliation, which_ will 
be just to both sections of country, and obtain the sanction of Con
gress,) and in so expressing themselves they have no doubt they re-

' fleet the will of a large majority of their constituents; and they have 
sufficient confidence in the patriotism of the people of both sections, 
North and. South,. to believe they will approve it also, if _their. sense 

, can be fairly taken. . · 

. Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing resolution signed by the 
Speakers of the two Houses and attested by the Clerks, be forwardecl 
immediately to our Senators anaRepresentative in Congress. 

Mr. J. A. M~dre moved, 

That the resolutions as. read be adop.ted. 

The questfo1;1 being upon the _adoption of said resolutions,, 
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Mr. Broadaway called the yeas and nays thereon, 

Whicb. being taken, were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Boyce, Broadaway, Qalhoon, Chandler1 

Churchman, . Clements, Cochran, Colllins, Davis, Higgins, J. A; 
Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Virden,Waples, C. William· 
son, Mr. Speaker-:----19. 

Nays-'-Messrs. Betts, Jonathan Moore-2. 

So the motion Prevailed, 

And the resolutions were Adopted. 

Ordered to the Senate for concurrence, 

M~. Churchman offered the following resolution, 

Which was read, 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Assembly met, That a committee to consist of three members on the 
part ofthe House of R~presentatives, ~nd. two members on th_e part1 

of the Senate, be appomted to examme the accounts of the State' 
Treasurer, and make report to the General .Assembly on or before 
the first day of February next. 

On. motion of Mr. Churchman, 

The resolution .was · Adopted. 

Orderedto the Senate for concurrence . 

. Mr .. Churchman from the Committee on Enroll~ent, reported the 
following bills as duly and correctly enrolled: 

# 

"An additional supplement to the .Act entitled 'An .Act to incor· 
porate the Bank .of Wilmington and Brandywine, in· the borough· of 
Wilmington.' " . · . 

"An .Act for the relief of Patrick Hackett." 

Mr. Betts, pur~uant to previous notice, asked, and, 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, . 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled ''.A,n Act to incorporate l 
the Union Hotel Company," . · .. . · 
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Which, 

o~ his motion, 

··Was read. 

And, 

O~ motion of Mr. Waples, 

Referred to the Committee on Corporations. 

Mr. Appleton presented ·the petition of Benj:imin T. Biggs and 
Sewell O. Biggs, praying the passage of An Act to enable the heirs 
at law of John Biggs, deceased, to make partition of the Real Es
\ate of said deceased, 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three, with leave to re
port by bill or ~therwise, 

Whereupon, 

Messrs. Appleton, Broadaway and Jonathan Moore, were appoint-
ed said committee. " 

Mr. Betts presented the petition of Charles Sax: and other mem
bers of the " Delaware Mechanics Building Association of the City 
of Wilmington," praying the passage of an Act to incorporate said 
Association, 

Which, 

On his motion, 

. Was read, and referred to the Committee on Corporations. 

Mr. Pratt, Clerk of the Senate, being admitted, informed the 
.:louse that the Senate had concurred in the resolution appointing 
a committee on the part of each House to examine the accounts of 
the State Treasurer. · 

Also, that the Senate had c.oncurred in the passage of the bill en-
titled: • -

"An Act to incorporate the Diamond State Marine Mutual In
surance Company," had amended the same, and requested the con
currence of the House in said amendment. · 
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And he withdrew. 

Mr. Betts presented the petition of Evan J. Monckton, prayin1 
f'or an Act to divorce him from his wife Frances, ' . . · · 

Which, 

On his motion, 
Was read and referred to the Committee on Divorces, with leave t( 

said committee to report by biU or otherwise •. · , 

}fa Betts prese~~ed the petition of John i;r. Barr_ for di~orce, 

Which, 

On his motion, 
Was read, and referred to the Committee on Divorces, with leave 

to said committee to report 1:>y bill or .otherwise. · · · · 

Mr. Betts :moved, 

. That the resolutiona offered by him yesterday in reference to Lot-
teri.es, be now taken up for cm1sideration, · 

Which motion Prevailed.. 

When, 

On motion of l\Ir. Robinson, · 

The consideration of the resolutions were further postponed ~til 
.this day week, the 22d_ inst.. .. 

And the Clerk directed to ,cause two hundred copies of said reso-
lutions to be printed for the use of .the House. . 

' 
The Spe_aker appointed as the Committee on .the part of the. 

House, to examine the accounts of the State Treasurer,~ . 

Messrs.: Appleton, C. Williamson and Phillips,. ' · 

On motion of Mr. Chandler, 

The Hous.e adjourned. 
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. ,· 

"EODEM DIE1 3 o'clock, P. ltl. 

· 'The House met pursuant to adjournm.ent. 

Mr. J. A. Moore presented the claim of Charles N. Trump agaimt 
~~~' . 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to .the Committee on Claims. 

Mr. Rickards presented the claim.of David Dodd against the 
State, 

Which, 

On motion of Mr. Oollins, . 

Was read, and referred to the Committee on. Claims. 

Mr. Rickards from the Committee on. Roads and liighways, to· 
whom was referred the petition of James H. Bell and others, pray
iing for an Act to authorize the laying out of .a public r9ad in Mil-
ford Hundred, Kent County, Delaware, · · 

Reported a bill entitled "An Act to authorize .the laying out a. 
. public road in Kent Count7," 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 

The Senate bill ·entitled "A further additional supplement to the 
Act entitled 'An .Atit to extend the time for Recording Deeds,' " . . 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motio.n 9f Mr .. w aples, 
1S 
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The bill entitled 0 An Act to repeal the Act entitled 'An Aet to 
amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware, 
concerning roads and bridges,'" 1assed at Dover March 5, 1857, 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Mr: Ro1inson moved, 

. That the motion to read a second time by its title the bill entitled 
"An Act to amend bhapter 60 of the. Revised Statutes of the State 
c,f Delaware, concerning roads and bridges," pa;;sed at Dover March 
5, 1857," 

Be reconsidered, · 

Which motion, 

When, 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

Prevailed. 

Said bill was referred to the Committee on Roads and Highways •. 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

The bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Shawnee Tribe, No. 5, 
Improved Order of Red Men, Smyrna, Delaware," 

Was taken up for consideration and read. 

Mr. Churchman offered amendments to sections one, two and four 
of the bill, · 

The consideration of which amendments was, 

On motion of Mr. Appleton, 

Postponed until to-morrow. 

Oa motion of Mr. Betts, 

The amendment of the Senate to the bill entitled "An Act to in· 
corporate the Diamond State Marine Mutual Insurance Company,'' 

Was read as follows : 

'' In Se~ate, January 15, 1861. 
''Amend the bill by striking out all after 9th section." 
Ex.tract from the ... Journal, • 

For concurrence. 

J. L. PRATT, 
Clerk of Senate. 
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Mr. Betts moved, 

That the House concur in the amendment of the Senate with the 
following amendment in lieu of that part of the bill stricken out by 

, the Senate : , 

Sec. 10. This Act shall be a public act, and shall continue in 
force for twenty years, and no longer, unless renewed; but the Cor
poration hereby created shall within sixty day~ after the passage 
hereof certify to the Governor their acceptance of the same, and shall 
also, at the same time, pay to the Secretary of State, for the use of 
the State, the sum of ten dollars, or this Act, al\d all the privileges 
and franchises hereby granted shall be null and void,'' 

The yeas and nays being ordered on said motion : 

were taken, and were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, 
Chandler, Churchman, Clements, Cochran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, 
J. A. Moore, Jonathan Moore, Phillips, ,Rickards, Robinson, Vir
den, Waples-19. 

Nays-None. 

So the motion Prevailed. 

And the amendment was .Adopted. 

Ordered, to the Senate for con<;urrence. 

Mr. Higgins presented the petition of_ John W. McCall for di-
vorce, 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read, and referred to the Committee on Divorces, with leave 
to said committee to. report by bill-0r otherwise. · 

On motion of Mr. Waples, 

The House adjourned. 
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THURSDAY, JanuYJry I7tli~ 18611 10 orczock, .A.; M~ 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

Mr. Betts offered the fbIIowing reso!utionr 

Which was, read ; 

Resol'lfed, by the House of :m~presentatives of the State of I~eia~ 
ware, (with the concurrence of the Senate,) That John H. Kmght 
be and he is hereby appointed Auditor of Accounts; and that John 
H. :Bewley be and he is hereby appoint,ed State 'l'reasure:r.' 

Mr. Betts moved, 

That the resolutfon be ad'opt"ea,. 

.Pending which motion; 

Mr. Robinson moved, 

Thq.t the resolution be ame·nded by striking out the name of 
John H. Bewley and inserting in lieu thereof Samu.el B. Hitch,'' 

The question being on the motion of M:r. Robinson, 

And the Honse being divided, 

Mr. Betts called the yeas and nays:, 

Which being taken, :were as follows ~ 

l'ea_.M~ms. lloyce, Calhoon, Phillips, Robinsozi-4 •. 

Nays-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Broadaway, Chandler, Church., 
man, Clements, Cochran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, J. A. Moore, 
Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Virden, Waples, Williamson, Mr. 
Speaker-17. 

So the motion to amend . was 

Mr. Appl~ton moved, 

Lost. 
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That the name of John H. Knight in the · resolution offered by 
Mr. Betts, be stricken out, and William N. Hamilton inserte~ in 
lieu thereof. 

The question being upon the motion of Mr. Appleton, 

And the House being divided, 

Mr. Betts called the yeas and nays, 

Which being taken, were as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, 
Cochran, Davis, Higgins, Phillips, Robinson, Virden, Mr. Speaker 
-,-12. 

Nays-Messrs. Betts, Qhandler, Churchman, Collins, J. A. Moore, 
Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Waples, Williamson---9. 

So the motion 

And the resolution was 

Mr. Betts moved, 

Prevailed. 

Amend'ed. 

That the further consideration of the resolution for the appoint
ment of an Auditor and State Treasurer, be postponed until this 
afternoon. 

The House being divided, 

The yeas and nays were ordered upon ·said motion, 

Which being taken, were as follows: 

"" Yeas-Messrs. Betts; Chandler; Churchman, Collins, Jonathan 
Moore, Rickards, Robinson, Waples-8. 

. . · Na9s-Messrs. Appleton,· Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, 
.: Cochran, Davis Higgins, J. A. Moore, Phillips, Yirden1 C. William

son, Mr. Speaker-13. 

So the motion to postpone was 

Mr. Waples moved. 

Lost. 

That the motion to strike out the name of John H. Bewley arnf 
insert in lieu thereof Samuel B: Hitch, " 

:Be reconsidered, ' 
13* 
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The House being divided, 

And the yeas and· nays being drdered thereon-, 

Were taken as follows ~ 

Yeas-Messrs. Betts, Boyce, Chandler, Churchman, Jonatha111 
Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Waples-9. 

,Nays-Messrs; Appleton, Broadaway, Calhoon, Clements, Coohran, · 
"'Collins,_ Davis, Higgins, J. A. Moore, Virden, C. Williamson, Mr~ 
Speaker-12. 

And the. motion to reconsider was Lost. 

The question recurring to the motion to adopt the resolution a&., 
amended, · · · · · 

And the House being divided; 

Mr. Broadaway called the yeas al'ld nays, 

Which being taken were as follows : 

Yeas-)Iessrs. Appleton, . .Broadaway, Calhoon; Chandler, Clements';. 
Coehran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, J; A. Moore, Phillips, Virden, 
C. Williamson, Mr. ·Speaker-14. _ 

Nays-Messrs. Betts,. Boyce, Churchman, Jonathan Moore, 
Rickards, Robinson, Waples-7 •. 

Sb the motion, 

And the resolution was 

Ordered to the. Senate for concurrence •. 

Oh motion of Mr. Rickards; 

Prevailed~ 

.Ad.opted, 

The bill entitled ".An Act to authorize the laying out a publfo 
roM in Kent County," 

was: read a second time by its title. 

:Mr. Phillips presented the petition of John M. Houston, Manae11 
Gum and others, praying that the provisions of the "Act concern
ing publio J1oads in New Castle County," be ex.tended to. Sussex 
County, ' 

Which, 
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On motion of Mr. Phillips, 

Was read, and referred to the Committee on Roads and High
ways, with leave to said Committee to report by bill or otherwise •. 

Mr. Appleton, 'from the Committee on Finance, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Delight Gardner, , . 

· Reported a bill entitled ''An Act transferring td Delight Gardner 
all the riµ;ht, title and interest of the State in and to a certain judg
ment recovered by the said Gardner against William Daniel of Kent 
County," 

Which, 

Oii motion of Mr. Higgins, 

Was read. 

Mr. Appleton from the committee fo whom was referred the pe
tition of Be~jamin T. Biggs and Sewell C. Biggs, 

Reporte,d a bill entitled "An Act authorizing Mary A. Biggs to 
convey certain real estate," 

Which, 

On his motion, 

. Was read. 

Mr. Phillips preseuted the petition of Peter R. Hudson, praying 
the passage of an Act to enable him to locate certain vacant lands 
in Baltimore Hundred, Sussex County, and to complete his title to 
the same, · · 

Which, 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, 

Was read, and 

On motion of Mr. Phillips, 

Referred to the Committee on Vacant La.ads, with leave to said 
committee to report by bill or otherwise. . . · 

Mr. Betts presented ~he claim of Henry Eckel against the State,. 

Which,. 
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On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

. W' as read, and referred to the dommitte e on Claims. 
~ - . . . " . . 

· Mr .. Chandler from the Committee on Divorces, to whom was re; 
· ferred the petition of Evan J, Monckton for divorce,,. · · 

Submitted the.following report, 

Which, 

On motion of Mr .. Higgins, 

Was read.: 

The Committee on Divorce to w:h.om was referred the petition of 
Eva~ J. Monckton, praying an act of divorce from his wife, report 
adversely to the prayer of the petitioner. . 

'January 17, 1861. 

Which report, 

(Signed,). 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

Was 

.ABRAM CHANDLER, 
THOMAS CLEMENTS, 
JONATHAN :MOORE. 

Mr. Chandier from the Committee .on .Divorces, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Rachel Ann Topham, · 

Reported a biHentitled "An Act for the relief of Rachel Ann 
Topham,'.' · 

Which, 

oir his ~otion, 

Was re·ad. 

Mr. Chandl~r from the Committee on Divorces, to whom was re-
ferred the· petition of Elizab~tl]. L. Quillen, · · 

. ' 
Reported a bill entitled ''An Act for tq.e relief of Elizabeth L. 

Quillen," 

Which, 
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\Vas read. 
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~\Mr. Waples presented the petition of Manaen Gum and others, 
praying the passage of an A.ct in relation to .fencing lands, 

.1 Which. 

On his motion, 

• Was read, and referred to a committee of three with leave to ·re-
iOrt by bill or othe~wise, -

Whereupon, .· 

l\-1essrs, Waples, Collins and Cochran were appointed said. oom~ 
inittee. 

Mr. Churchman moved, 

That the bill entitled "An A.ct to incorporate Shawnee Tribe, No. 
5, Improved Order of Red Men, Smyrna, Delaware," 

:Be taken up for consideration, 

Which motion Prevailed. . 

.. Mr. _Churchman moved, 

That the amendments to said 1:>ill offered bv him yesterday, 

Be adopted, 

__ Which moti(lll was. Lost • 

. Mr. Betts tli.en moved, . . 

,;; , That the. bill_ be :read' a. third time by paragraphs in order to pass 
1the House ·· . · 1. ' . . . . 

Which motion 

And the bill was read by paragraphs-. 

Upon the question, 
. - - . . : . 

" Shall this bill now pass the House ? " 

The 'yeas and nays were ordered, 

W!ii~li beinl? taken, were as follows : 

PrevailBd. 
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· Ye~-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, · Calh~ 
· Chandler, Churchman, .Clements, Collins, Cochran, Davls, Hig~n. 
J. A. Moore, Jonathan Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson,Virde! 
Waples, Williamson, Mr. Speaker-,-21. . . ' 

Nays-None. 

So the ~ill having received the constitutional majority, 

Passed the Hous, 

Ordered to the Senate for · concurrence. 

Mr. Betts moved, 

That_ this House now adjourn, 

Upon which motion, 

The House being divided, 

The yeas and nays were called, 

And being taken, were as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Betts, Collins, Jonathan Moore, Rickards-4 .. ' 

Nays-Messrs. Appleton, Boyce, Br~adaway, Calhoon, Chandler 
. · Ohurchman, Clements, Cochran, Daviir, Higgins, J. A. Moore, Phil· 

lips, Robinson, Virden, Waples, Williamson, Mr. Speaker-17., 

So the Ho11se refused to adjourn. 

Mr. Boyce from the Commiteee on Vaoant Lands, reported back 
to the House, 

The bill entitled "An· Act to revive the Act entitled 'An Act to 
enable Ezekiel Timmons to, locate certain vacant lands situate in 
~road Cr~ek Hundred, in. the County of Sussex, and to complete his 

. title to the sam:e, . : . . . · · 

When, 

On his motion, 

The bill was rcad,a third time by paragraphs,~and 

Passed the Haus~. 

· ·Ordered to the Senate for concurrence. 
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i,.On.motfon ofMr. Betts, 

!The bill entitled "A supple!]lent to an Act entitled 'An Act to 
tplate the building of wharves in the City of Wilmington," . 

<was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the House. 
1 '. 

r Ordered .to tne Senate for concurrence. 

'. On motion of Mr. :Betts, 

The House adjoume4. 

; . EODE:M: DIE,: 8 o'clock, P. M. 

' The House met pursuant to adjournment. · 

Mr. Appleton-presented the remonstrance of John K. Smith, and 
some seventy others, citizens of St. Georges Hundred, New .Castle 

, County, against the passage of an Act to prevent cows from running 
', in the public roads, · -· · 

W11ich, 
;) .''. 

On his ID(?tion, 

Was read, and the further consideration thereof postponed., . 

. ' Mr. Pratt, Clerk of the S~nate,. being admitted, . informed the 
. House that the Senate had concurred in the resolution of the House 
for the appointment of Auditor and State Treasurer, had amended· 
the same, and requested the . concurrence of the House in said 
amendment.· · 
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Also, that the Senate had concurred in the joint resoluti~ns · of Wf 
l{ouse reported by the Committee on ~he State of t_he Union. :· ,,: 

Also in the amendments of the House to. the bill entitled i'Afi\ 
Act to · incorporate the Diamond State Marine ·Mutual Insurance' 
Company." . · 

Also, that the Senate had passed a joint resolution providing for 
the appointment ofa Joint Committee on Claims, and requested the 
concurrence of the House therein;· and further that Messrs. Dan· 
non and Hooper had been appointed the committee under said reso-. 
lution on the part of the Senate ; 

And he wit~rew. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, 

The Senate amendment to the resolution of the House appointing 
an Auditor and State Treasurer, 

Was read..as follows : 

"Senate,· 17th January, 1861. 

''Joint resolution amended by striking out John H. Bewley and 
inserting Samuel B. Hitch."· 

Extract from Journal, 
J.L. PRATT, 

Clerk of the Senate. 

Mr. Bobinson moved, · 

That the amendment of the Senate to the re§olution of the House 
be concurred in. 

The Speaker decided that said motion was out of order and could 
not be entertained, on the ground that the Senate only had thEp right 
to "concur" or "non concur" in the resolution·of the House, but had 
. no right to make an amendment thereto. · · 

Mr; · Betts then moved, 

That the resolution be return.ed to the Senat~ and that they be 1 

informed that tht> House are of the opinion that the Constitution . 
a.nd Law of this State prohibit them from doing otherwise than. to 
"concur" or "non concur" in t)le appointments of the House, .. 

The question being upon the motion of Mr. Betts, 
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(And the Houl!le be1.ng·dividea, 

• The yeas and nays ,were called, 

'_.Which being taken, were as follows : 

, 1:eas--:M~ssrs. Betts, Broadaway, Chandler, CI~ments, ·c~l~ 
Oav1s, H1ggms? ~- ~- Moore, Jonathan Moore, Rickards, Virden, 
~pies, C~ Wdhamson, Mr. Speaker-14. 

L .Nays-Messrs, Appleton, Boyce, Oalhoon, Churchman, ·Ooclttan, 
lt'hillips, Robinson-7. 

So the motion 'Prevailed.. 

Ordered that the Senate be informed thereof. 

Mr. Jonathan Moore e:x,plained that his vote, yesterday, againstllte 
Crittenden Resolutions was made without consideration, and that lie 
is in favor of.the r.esolntions, and asked, and, 

On motion of.Mr. Betts, 

It was ordered, that his explanation be entered on the Journal 

Mr. Appleton J'rom th9 committee !!ppciinted to examine the 11e-
counts of the State Treasurer, submitted the followingr~port, 

Whicl1, 

On his motion,, 

Was read: 

The Committee appointed· by the E:ouse to act jointly willh. die 
committee on the part of the Senate, to examine the accounts of the 
.State Treasurer, and Trustee of the School Fund, and make settle
ment with that officer, submit the fo!Jowing report':. 

On the seventeenth day of January, 1861, the State Treasnr~r 
11ettled with the Auditor of Accounts, at which time there was due 
the State from the State Treasurer the sum of . $15,503 6~; 
On the same day the. Treasurer, as Trustee of the Sch.ool 

· Fqnd, settled witJi the Auditor of Accounts aforesaid, 
1 at which time there was due from him to the School 

J!'und the sum of 14,592 06 
··-----· 

14 
_$30,095 63" ' 
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Thie Districts in New: Castle County, $283 68 
332 94 

1,499 22 
" " Kent " 
" " Sussex - '" 

2,115 84-

$32,211 50 
The committee examined the accounts and vouchers for the above 

statements, and found them conect ; and they found the sum of 
thirty-two thousand two hundred and eleven dollars and fifty cents 
depos~ed in the Farmers Bank of the State of Delaware in Dover, 
to-the credit of the State Treasurer aforesaid. 

- . (Signed,) 
H. H. APPLETON, 
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 
WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS, 

Committee of the House of Representatives. 

On motion of Mr. Churchman, 

The report was adopted. 

JOHN GREEN, 
JOHN R. TATUM, 

Committee of the Senate. 

Mr. Betts gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he 
would ask leave to introduce a bill entitled "An Act to enable John 
A.. Harris to drive and place piles at the end of a certain wharf in 
tlle city of Wilmington. 

·:Mr. Chandler from the Committee" on Divorces, to whom was re
fe!l'ftd the petition of John H. Barr, 

Reported a bill entitled "An Act to dissolve the marriage tie ex
isung between John H. Barr and Margaret his wife, late Margaret 
Morrison," · 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

(?n motion of Mr. lietts the amendment of the Senate to the bill 
e•title.~ "An Aqt to incorporate Liberty Lodge, No. 2, of the Ame-
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~- Protestant .A'!!sociation of De!_a.ware, in the City of Wilming-
'ton," _ _ 

1• . . 

Was taken up for consideration, 

, And read, as follows : 

, _ _ " [n Senate, 15th January, 1861 
' "Amend the' bill by striking out all after the 4th section." 

Extract from Journal, 
J. J.,. PRATT, • 

Clerk of Senav 
For concurrence. 

• 
Mr. Betts moved, 

That the amendment of the Senate be concurred in, . 
Upon which motion, 

The yeas and nays were ordered,, 

Wh~ch being taken were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Appleton, Betts, Boyce, Broadaway, Calhoon, 
Chandler, Churchman, Ulements, Cochran, Collins, Davis, Higgins, 
J. A, Moore, Jonathan Moore, Phillips, Rickards, Robinson, Vir
den, Waples, Williamson, Mr. Speaker-2L 

Nays-None. 

- So the amendment having received the constitutional majority 
was • 

• Oo'ltcurred in • 

Ordered that the Senate be informed thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Betts, 
' ' 

The Senate bill entitled "A further additional_ supplement to the 
,,A.et entitled 'Ari Act to extend the time for recording deeds,' " 

'.tr Vi~as re~d a third.time }>y paragraphs and 

Ordered that tho Senate be informed thereof. 

Mr. B~tts moved, 

Th~t the House adjourn, 

Passed the House. 
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